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nonhlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

-. Labels, E,;iuk« Bill-Heads and other
:'.ftifs of Plain aud Fai'cy job Printing executed
1J|j, promptnesp, and in the uest possible style.

Ul SINESS^DIREC TORY.
jfj^ALD MACLEAN, M. I>., Physician and
I) surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,

Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. m. and from
sg
Arbo
v. in.

rpRS. SOPHIA VOL1ANI), M. D., Physi-
VI cian and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44 Auu
iit Will attend to all professional calls promiit-
j day or night.

«tf H. JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
\Y t Main and Washington streets, over Bach k

. rtore, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
weKd if required.

f lNES & WOKDEN, 20 South Main street,
Ann Arbor, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-

Bin Cry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.

rACK & SCHMID, dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main)i

T)ACH Si ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
D ceries, etc., No. 2G South Main street, Ann
jjbor, Mich.

f .ll. WAGNKK, dialer in Rrady-Made Cloth-
ing, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Trunks,

tBags, etc.,21 South Main street.

j T E , Teacher of the Piano-forte.
i >, Pupjla attain the desired skill in piano-play-
•; !.y a systematic course of instruction. For
BBMPP'y a t residence, No. 12 W. Liberty street,

-. Prompt attention paid to piano-tuning.

iy i;. KL\' , Organist at the Presbyterian
) \ . church, will give instruction upon the

PIEII or Organ, or in vocal culture and harmony.
i I4E0Q8 given at pupils' residence. Terms, $15 per

jcne of 20 lessons. Pianos tuned and repaired.
(C «i address 15 Bowery street. 1620yl

KATIE J . BORERS, Portrait Painter. Por-
traits painted to order either from life or pho-

agrapns. Instiuclions given in Drawing and
Pinting by the system used in Academies of De-
sign. Studio, No. 7, cor. Division and Ann streets.

J. D. HARTLEY, M. D.,

MBS. SOPHIA HARTLEY, M. D.,

GERMAN AND ENGLISH

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Office and residence, No. 18 Thompson, corner of

Thompson and William streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mrs. Dr. Hartley will limit her practice to the treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to Ladies and Children.

MISS MANTIE M. MILNER,

TEACHER OF THE PIANO.

:• rtraotion given at the residence of the ptipil if

For terms inquire a t residence, No. 48 South State
itrect. 1614

EUGENE K. FRUEAUFF,
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW,

AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8

Eist Washington street, Rinsey & Seabolt;s block.

NOAH W. CHEEVER,
A T T O R N E Y AT L A W .
Offlcs east s ide of Cour t House Square Ann

: Arbor, Mich.

JOHN L. BUELE1GH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

No. 24 Bank Block, second floor,

ANN AEBOE, - - MICHIGAN.

HENRY K. H I L L "
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW,

And Dea le r in R e a l E s t a t e .

Offire. N" 3 Oncra Wrmae B'ock. ANN ARBOR.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT
REVENAUCH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, upstairs.
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THE MASQUE OF THE MONTHS.
BY AUSTIN POBSON.

Firstly thou, churl Bon of Janus,
Rough for cold, in drugget clad,

Com'st with rack aud rheum to pain us—
Firstly ihou, churl son of JanuB.
Caverned now is old Syivanus;

Numb and chill are maid and lad.

After thee thy dripping brother;
Dank his weeds around him cling;

Mist his footsteps swathe and smother—
After thee thy dripping brother.
Heart-set couples hush each other,

Listening for the cry of spring.

Hark ! for March thereto doth follow,
Blithe- a herald tabarded;

O'er him flies the phifting B wallow—
Hark ! for March thereto doth follow.
Swift his horn, by holt and hollow,

Wakes the flowers in winter dead,

ThOH then, April, Iris' daughter,
Born between the storm and sun ;

Coy as nymph ere Pan hath caught her,
Thou then, April, Iriw' daughter.
Now are light, and rust-ling water;

Now are mirth and neBts begun.

May the jocund cometh after,
Month of all the loves (aud mine);

Month of mock and cuckoo-laughter,
May the jocund cometh after.
Beaks are gay on roof and rafter;

Luckless lovers peak and pine.

June the next, with roses scented,
Languid from a slumber-spell;

June in shade of leafage tended—
June the next, with roses scented.
Now her Itys, still lamented,

Sings the mournful Philomel.

Hot July thereafter rageth,
Dog-star smitten, wild with heat;

Fierce as pard the hunter cageth,
Hot July thereafter ragrth.
Traffic now no more engageth;

Tongues are still in stall and street.

August next, with cider mellow,
Laughs from out the poppied corn

Hook at back, a lusty fellow,
August next, with cider mellow.
Now in wains the Bheaiage yellow

'Twixt the hedges slow is borne.

Laden deep with f rui ty cluster,
Then September, r i:eand hale;

Bees about his baske 1 fluster,
Laden deep with fruity cluster.
Skies have now a softer luster ;

Barns resound to flap of flail.

rhou then, too, of woodlands lover,
Dutsk October, berry-stained:

Wailed about of parting plover,
Thou then, too, of woodlands lover.
Fading now are copse and cover;

Forests now are sere aud waned.

Next November, limping, battered,
Blinded in a whirl of leaf;

Worn of want and travel-tattered,
rtext November, limping, battered.
Now the goodly ships are ehattered,

Far at sea, on rock and reef.

Last of all, the shrunk December
Cowled lor age, in ashen gray;

Fading like a fading ember.
Last of all. tbe shrunk December.
Him regarding, men remember

Life and joy must pass away.
-Goad Words.

A NIGHT ADYENTXRE.

DEALER IN

PICTURES, FRAMES AND BRACKETS,

VIOLINS AND GUITARS.

All kinds of Repairing promptly attended to.

No. 30 East Huron Street.

J. H. NICKELS,

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, I^ard, e tc . ,

HATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
1 »sell should give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann TVrbor, Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards and
>Uo»8 Five per cent, interest on all deposits re-
taining three mouths or longer.

INTEREST COMPOUNDED SEMI-AN^UALLT.

ilso, buys and sellB U. H. Bonds, Gold, Silver and
'merest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
ago Exchange.

Also sells Sisht Draftsn Great Britain, Irelan-1
Germany, or any other part of the European Con-
tinent.

TWs Bank is organized xmder the General Ban
UgUw of this State. The stockholders are indi
dually liable to tile amount of their stock, and
™ whole capital is security for depositors, well,
*itk Banks of issue the capital is invested for the
"curity of bill-hoiaers. This fact makes this Io-
"itntion a very safe deposit of moneys.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.

Money to Loan on Approved Secur i t ies .

ELECTORS—R. A. Beal, C. Mack, W. D. Harri-
•»«", W. Deubel, W. W. Wines, D. Hiscock, W B
Smith.

OFFICERS:

* M*CK , Pres't. w. W. WINES, Vicc-Pres't
C. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EBERBACH & SON,

ists,
12 South Main St.,

wtp? on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

ARTISTS' & WAX FLOWER MATERIAL.
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Itc.

WINES AND UQUORSS

I will tell you about an affair—im-
portant as it proved to me; but you
must not hurry me. I have never been
in a hurry since then. Up till that time
inclusive I was always in a hurry ; my
actions always preceded my thoughts ;
experience was of no use, and anybody
would have supposed me destined to
carry a young head upon old shoulders
to the grave. However, I was brought
up at last " with a round turn." I was
allowed a certain space fur reflection and
plenty of materials, and if it did not do
me good it's a pity.

My father and mother both died when
I was still a great awkward boy ; and I,
being the only thing they had to be-
queath, became the property of a distant
relation. I do not know how it hap-
pened, but I had no near relations. I
was a kind of waif upon the world from
the beginning, and I suppose it was ow-
ing to my having no family anchorage
that I acquired the habit of swayiDg to
and fro and drifting hither and thither
at the pleasure of wind and tide. Not
that my guardian was inattentive or un-
kind—quite the reverse ; but he was in-
dolent and careless, concerning himself
with providing abundantly for my
schooling and my pocket, and leaving
everything eke to chance. He would
have done the same thing to his own son,
if he had had one, and he did the same
thing to his own daughter. But girls
somehow cling wherever they are cast
—anythiog is an anchorage for them;
and as Laura grew up she gave the care
she had never found, and was the little
mother to the whole house. As for the
titular mother, she had not an atom of
character of any kind. She might have
been a picture, or a vase, or anything
else that is useless, except to the taste
or the affections. But mamma was in-
dispensable. Itis a vulgar error to sup-
pose that people who have nothing in
them are nobody in a house.

It is no wonder that I was always in a
hurry, for I must have had an instinctive
idea that I had my fortune to look for.
The governor had nothing more than a
genteel independence, and this would be
a good deal lessened after his death by
the lapse of an annuity. But sister
Laura was thus provided for well enough,
while I had not a shilling in actual
money, although plenty of hypothetical
thousands nnd sundry castles in the air.
It was the consciousness of the latter
kind of property, no doubt, that gave
me so free-and-easy an air, and made me
so completely the master of my own ac-
tions. How I did worry that blessed old
woman! how Laura lectured and
scolded! how the governor stormed ! and
how I was forgiven the next minute, and
we were all as happy again as the day
was long ! But at length the time of
separation came. I had grown a great
hulking fellow, strong enough to make
my bread as a porter, if that had been
needed; and so a situation was found for
me in a counting-house at Barcelona,
and, after'a lecture and a hearty cry from
sister Laura, a blessing and a kiss from
mamma, and a great sob kept down by
a hurricane laugh from the governor, I
irent adrift.

Four years passed rapidly away. I
had attained my full height, and more
than my just share of inches. I already
enjoyed a fair modicum of whiskers, and
had even made eome progress in the cul-
tivation of a pair of mustaches, when
suddenly the house which I was con-
nected with failed. What to do? The
governor insisted upon my return to
England, where his interest among the
mercantile class was considerable. Laura
hinted mysteriously that my presence in
the house would soon be a matter of
great importance to her father; and
mamma let out the secret by writing to
me that Laura was going to "change
her condition." I was glad to hear this,
for I knew he would be a model of a fel-
low who was Laura's husband; and,
gulping down my pride, which would
fain have persuaded me that it was un-
manly to go back again like the ill six-
pence, I set out on my return home.

The family, I knew, had moved to an-
other house; but, being well acquainted
with the town, I had no difficulty in
finding the place. It was a range of
handsome buildings, which had sprung
up in the fashionable outskirts durinp
my absence; and, although it was far on
in the evening, my accustomed eyee
soon descried through the gloom the
governor's old-fashioned door-plate. I
was just about to knock when a tempta-

tion came into my way. One of the
area windows was open, gaping as if for
my reception. A quantity of plate lay
upon a table close by. Why should I
not enter and appear unannounced in
the drawing-room, a sunburnt phantom
of five feet eleven ? Why should I not
present the precise and careful Laura
with a handful of her own spoons
and forks, left so conveniently at the
service of any area sneak who might
chance to pass by? Why? That is
only a figure of speech. I asked no
questions about the matter; the idea was
hardly well across my brain when my
legs were across the rails. In another
moment I had crept in by the window;
and, chuckling at my own cleverness and
the great moral lesson I was about to
teach, I -was stuffing my pockets with
the plate.

While thus engaged the opening of a
door in the hall above alarmed me, and,
afraid of the failure of my plan, I
stepped lightly up the stair, which was
partially lighted by the hall lamp. As I
was about to emerge at the top a serv-
ing-girl was coming out of a room on the
opposite side. She instantly retreated,
shut the door with a bang, and I could
hear a half-suppressed hysterical cry.
I bounded on, sprung up the drawing-
room stair and entered the first door at
a venture. All was dark, and I stopped
for a moment to listen. Lights were
hurrying across the hall, and I heard the
rough voice of a man, as if scolding and
taunting some, person. The girl had
doubtless given the alarm, although her
information must have been very indis-
inct, for, when she saw me, I was in the
shadow of the stair, and she could have
lad little more than a vague impression
hat she beheld a human figure. How-

ever this*may be, the man's voice ap-
peared to descend the stair to the area-
room, and presently I heard a crashing
noise, not as if he was counting the
slate, but rather thrusting it aside en
nasse. Then 1 heard the window
dosed, the shutters bolted, and an

alarm-bell hung upon them, and the
man reascended the stair, half scolding,
lalf laughing at the girl's superstition.
le took care, notwithstanding, to exam-
ne the fastenings of the street-door and
iven to lock it and put the key in his
socket. He retired into a room and all
was silence.

I began to feel decidedly queer. The
overnor kept no male servant that I

Knew of, and. had never done so. It
was impossible he could have introduced
.his change into his household without
my being informed of it by sister Laura,
whose letters were an exact chronicle of
verything, down to the health of the
at. This was puzzling. And, now that
had time to think, the house was much

oo large forafamilyrequiringonly three
leeping-rooms even when I was at
ome. It was what is called a double
ouse, with rooms on both sides of the
all, and the anartment, on the thresh-
ld of which I was still lingering, ap-
eared from the dim light of the win-
ows to be of very considerable size. I

now recollected that the quantity of
plate I had seen—a portion of which at
this moment felt preternaturally heavy
in my pockets—must have been three
times greater than any the governor
ever possessed, and that various pieces
were of a size and massivness I had never
seen in the establishment. In vain I
bethought myself that had seen and rec-
ognized the well-known door-plate, and
that the area from which I entered was
immediately under; in vain I argued that
since Laura was about to be married the
extra quantity of plate might be intend-
ed to form a part of her trousseau. I
could not convince myself. But the
course of my thoughts suggested an idea,
and pulling hastily from my pocket a
table-spoon I felt, for I could not see the
legend which contained my fate. But.
my fingers were tremulous; they seemed
to have lost sensation—only I fancied I
did feel something more than the gov-
ernor's plain initials. There was still a
light in the hall. If I could but bring
that spoon within its illumination ! All
was silent, and I ventured to descend
step after step—not as I had bounded
up, but with the stealthy pace of a thief,
and the plate growing heavier and heav-
ier in my pocket. At length I was near
enough to see, in spite of a dimness that
had gathered over my eyes, and, with a
sensation of absolute faintness, I beheld
upon the spoon an engraved crest—the
red right hand of a Baronet!

I crept back again, holding, by the
banisters, fancying every now and then
that I heard a door open behind me, and
yet my feet no more consented to
quicken their motion than if I had been
pursued by a murderer in the night-
mare. I at length got into a room,
groped for a chair, and sat down. No
more hurry now. Oh. no ! There was
plenty of time, and plenty to do in it,
for I had to wipe away the perspira ion
that ran down my face in streams. What
was to be done ? What had I done ?
Oh, a trifle, a trifle! I had only sneaked
into a gentleman's house by the area-
window, and pocKeted his table-spoons;
and here I was, locked and barred and

said, a distant relation of the individual
next door. I belonged to nobody in the
world if not to him ; I bore but an in-
different reputation in regard to steadi-
ness, and after four years' absence in a
foreign country I had returned—idle,
penniless and objectless—just in time to
find an area-window open in the dusk of
the evening and a heap of plate lying
behind it, within view of the street.

This self-examination was not encour-
aging ; the case was decidedly queer,
and, as I sat thus pondering in the dark,
with the spoon in my hand, I am quite
sure that no malefactor in a dungeon
could have envied my reflections. In
fact, the evidence was so dead against
me that I began to doubt my own inno-
cence. What was I here for if my in-
tentions were really honest ? and how
came it that all this silver plate had
found its way into my pockets ? I was
angry as well as terrified. I was Judge
and criminal in one, but the instincts of
nature got the better of my sense of jus-
tice, and I rose suddenly up to ascertain
whether it was not possible to get from
the window into the street.

As I moved, however, the horrible
booty I had in my pocket moved like-
wise, appearing to me to shriek, like a
Fcore of fiends, "Police! police!" and
the next instant I heard a quick footstep
ascending the stair. Now was the fatal
moment come ! I was on my feet; my
eyes glared upon the door; my hands
were clenched; the perspiration had
dried suddenly upon my skin, and my
tongue clave to the roof of my mouth.
But the footstep, accompanied by a
gleam of light, passed—passed, and
from very weakness I sat down again,
with a dreadful indifference to the
screams of the plate in nay pockets. Pres-
ently there were more footsteps along the
hall; then voices; then drawing of bolts;
and creaking of locks; then utter dark-
ness; then silence—lasting, terrible, pro-
found. The house had gone to bed; the
house would quickly be asleep; it was
time to be up and doing. But first
and foremost I must get rid of the plate.
Without that hideous corpus delicti I
should have some chance. I must at all
hazards creep down into the hall, find my
way to the lower vegions and replace the
accursed thing where I found it. It re-
quired nerve to attempt this; but I was
thoroughly wound up, and after allow-
ing a reasonable time to elapse, to give
my enemies a fair opportunity of falling
asleep, I set out upon the adventure.
The door creaked as I went out; the plate
grated again st my very soul as I descended
the. steps; but slowly, stealthily, I crept
along the wall, and at length found my-
self upon the level floor. There was but
one door on that side of the hall—the
door which led to the area-room, and it
was with inexpressible relief I reached it
in safety and grasped the knob in my
hand. The knob turned—but the door
did not open; it was locked; it was my
fate to be a thief, and after a moment of
new dismay, I turned again doggedly,
reached tbe stair and re-entered "the ap-
partment I had left.

belled in sitting very comfortably, in the"
dark and alone, in his drawing-room.
Very particularly comfortable. What a
capital fellow, to be sure ! What an
amusing personage ! Wouldn't the Bar-
onet laugh in the morning ? Wouldn't
he ask me to stay to breakfast ? And
wouldn't I eat heartily out of the spoons
I had stolen? But what name is that?
Who calls me a housebreaker! Who
gives me in charge ? Who lugs me of(
by the neck ? I will not stand it. I am
innocent except of breaking into a Bar-
onet's house. I am a gentleman, with
another gentleman's spoons in my pock-
ets. I claim the protection of the law.
Police! police.

My brain was wandering. I pressed
my hand upon my wet forehead to keep
down the thick-coming fancies, and de-
termined, for the first time in my life, to
hold a deliberate consultation with my-
self. I was in an awkward predicamen:
—it was impossible to deny the fact, bw
was there anything really serious in the
case? Iliad unquesiionably descendei
into the wrong area, the right-hand om
instead of the left-hand one; but was 1
not unquestionably the relation—tin
distant relation, of the next-door neigh
bor? I had been four years absent
from his house, and was there anything
more natural than that I should'desin
to pay my next visit through a subter
ranean window? I had appropriated, i-
is true, a quantity of silver-plate I lino
found ; but with what other intentioi
could I have done this than to present b
to my distant relation's daughter, to re
proach her with her carelessness in leav
ing it next door ? Finally I was snared
caged, trapped—door and window hnx",
been bolted upon me without any re-
monstrance on my part—and I was nov
some considerable time in the house, un
suspected, yet a prisoner. The positioi
was serious; but come, suppose thi
worst, that I was actually laid hold of a;
a malefactor and commanded to give ai
account of myself ; well, I was, as af ore-

It was like getting home. It was snug
and private. I had a chair there wait-
ing for me. I thought to myself that
many a man would take a deal of trouble
to break into such a house. I had only
sneaked. I wondered how Jack Shep-
herd felt on such occasions. He would
make nothing of getting down into the
street fiom the window, spoons and all.
I tried this. The shutters were not even
closed, and the sash moving noiselessly
I had no difficulty in raising it. I
stepped out into the balcony and looked
over. Nothing was to be seen but a
black and yawning gulf beneath, guard-
ed by the imaginary spikes of an invisi-
ble railing. Jack would have laughed
at this difficulty ; but then he had more
experience in the craft than I, and was
provided with all necessary appliances.
As for me, I had stupidly forgotten even
my coil of rope. The governor's house,
I found, had either no balcony at all, or
it was too far apartto be reached. Pres-
ently I heard a footstep on the sidewalk
a little way off. It was approaching
with slow, measured pace. The person
was walking as calmly and gravely in the
night as if it had been broad day. Sup-
pose I hailed this philosophical stranger
and confided to him, in a friendly way,
the fact that the Baronet, without the
slightest provocation, had locked mo up
in his house, with his silver spoons in
my pocket ? Perhaps he would take the
trouble of knocking at the door or cry-
ing fire, and when the servants opened
I might rueh out and so make my escape.
But while I was looking wistfully down
to see if I could not discern the walking
figure, which was now under the win-
dows, a sudden glare from the spot daz-
zled my sight. It was the bull's-eye of
a policeman, and, with the instinct of a
predatory character, I shrunk back
trembling, crept into the room and shut
the •windo'w.

By this time I was sensible that there
was a little confusion in my thoughts,
and by way of employing them on prac-
tical and useful subjects I determined to
make a tour of the room. But first it
was necessary to get rid, somehow or
other, of my plunder—to plant the prop-
erty, as we call it; and with that view" I
laid it carefully, piece by piece, in the
corner of the sofa, and concealed it with
the cover. This was a great relief. I
almost felt like the injured party—more
like a captive than a robber ; and I
groped my way through the room with a
sort of vague idea that I might perhaps
stumble upon some trap door or sliding-
panel which would lead into the open
air, or worse, into a secret chamber,|where
I should be safe for any given number of
years from my persecutors. But there
was nothing but a few cabinets and
tables, and couches and arm-chairs,
devotional-chairs, footstools, lamps and
statuettes, and the elaborate girandole
hung around with crystal prisms, which
played snch an interminable tune against
each other when I chanced to move them
that I stumbled away as fast as I could
and subsided into a fauteuil so rich and
so deep that I felt myself swallowed up,
as it were, it its billows of swan's down.

How long I had been in the house by
this time I cannot tell. It seemed to me,
when I looked back, to form a consider-
ble portion of a lifetime. Indeed, I did
not remember the more distant events of
the night, although every now and ther*
the fact occurred to me with startlinp
listinctness that all I had gone through
was only preliminary to something still
to happen; that the morning was to
come, the family to be astir and the
housebreaker to be apprehended. My
reflections were not continuous. It may
he that I dozed between whiles. How
dse can I account for my feeling myselt
/rasped by the throat, to the very brink
of suffocation, by a hand without a body?
How else can I account for my sister
Laura standingover me where I reclined,
minting to the stolen plate on the sofa
»md lecturing me on my horrible pro-
pensities till her voice rose to a wild,
unearthly scream which pierced through
my brain ?

When this fnncy occurred I starte
from my recumbent posture. A voic
wai^ictually in my ears and a living forn
befefrfe my eyes; a lady stood contem
plating me with a half-scream on her lip
and the color fading from her cheek
and as I moved she would have fallen t
the ground had I not sprung up an
caught her in my arms. I laid her sofi
ly down in the chair. It was the morn
ing twilight. The silence was prof ounc
The boundaries of the room were sti
dim and indistinct. Is it any wonde
that I was in some considerable degree o
perplexity as to whether I was not stl
in the land of dreams !

"Madam," &aid I, "if you are
vision, it is of no consequence; but
not, I wish particularly to get out."

" Offer no injury," she replied, in
tremulous voice, "and no orje will mo
lest you. Take what you have come for
and begone."

'' That is sooner said than done. Th
doors and windows below are l«cked am
bolted, and beneath those of this room
the area is deep and the spikes sharp,
assure you I have been in very consider
able perplexity the whole of last night;'
and, drawing a chair, I sat down in iron
of her. Whether it was owing to thi
action, or to my complaining voice, or tc
the mere fact of her finding herself in
quiet tete-a-tete with a housebreaker,
can't tell; but the lady broke out in
low, hysterical laugh.

"How did you break in?" said ihe.
" I did not break ; it is far from being

my character, I assure you. But the
area-window was open, and so 1 jus'
thought I would come in."

'' You were attracted by the plate
Take it, for Heaven's sake, desperate
man, and go away!"

" I did take some of it, but with no
evil intentions—only by way of amuse-
ment. Here it is ;" and going to the
sofa I drew off the cover and showed her
the plate.

" You have been generous," said she,
her voice again trembling; "for the
whole must have been in your power.
I will let you out so softly that no one
will know. Put up in your pockets
what you have risked so much to pos-
sess and follow me."

"I will follow you with pleasure,"
said I, "were it the world over;" for
the increasing light showed me as love-
ly a creature as the morning sun ever
shone upon ; " but as for the silver, you
must excuse me there ; I never stole
anything before, and, please Heaven, I
never will again I"

"Surely you are the most extraordi-
nary person," said the young lady, sud-
denly, for the light seemed to bring a
revelation to her likewise ; '' you neither
lo'k nor talk like a robber."

" Nor am I. I am not even a robber
—I am nothing, and have not property
in the world to the value of these arti-
cles of plate."

"Then if you are not a robber, why
are you here ? Why creep in at the
area-window, appropriate other people's
spoons, and aret locked up all night in
their house?"

'' For no other reason than that I was
in a hurry. I had come home from Bar-
celona, and was going to my guardian's,
next door, when your unfortunate area
window caught my eye, with the plate
on the window iuside. In an instant I
was over the rails and in through the
window like a harlequin, with the inten-
tion of giving the family a pleasing sur-
prise and my old monitress, Sister Laura,
a great moral lesson on the impropriety
of her leaving her plate about in so care-
less a manner."

"Then you are Gerald, my dear
Laura's cousin, so longingly expected,
so beloved by them all." Here the
young lady blushed and cast down her
eyes. What these two girls could have
been saying to each other about me I
never found out; but there was a secret,
I will go my death upon i t

She let me out so quietly that neither
her father nor the servants ever knew a
syllable about the matter. I need not
say how I wag received next door. The
governor swept down another sob with
another blessing and another kiss; and
Laura was so rejoiced that she gave me
another hearty cry and forgot to give
me another lecture. My next four years
were spent to better purpose than the
last. Being less iu a hurry, I took time
to build up a flourishing business in
partnership with Laura's husband. As
for the Baronet's daughter—for we must
get everybody into the concluding tab-
leaux—why, there she is, that lady cut-
ting bread and butter for the children
with as matronly an air as Werter's
Charlotte; she is my wife; and we laugh
to this day at the oddity of that first in-
terview which led to so happy a denoue-
ment.

An Ola Claim Paid.
The reason of the persistence of the

heirs of Senator Sebastian, of Arkansas,
will be understood when it is ascertained
that they have just drawn from the
treasury $17,700, which was his pay as
Senator from March, 1861, to March,
1865. Sebastian was one of those Sen-
ators who left the Senate at the out-
break of the rebellion to join the South-
ern cause. He was expelled from the
Senate, and ever pince the war his heirs
have been petitioning Congress to have
the resolution of expulsion reconsidered,
on the ground that the representations
of the disloyalty of Sebastian are un-
founded, and that, legally, he was Sen-
ator till March, 1865. At the last Con-
gress the resolution of expulsion was
rescinded, and, whether the Senatora
understood it or not, that act of rescind-
ing has the effect of declaring Sebastian
was Senator for the four years, and, con-
sequently, was entitled to his pay for
that period. At any rate, the money has
been drawn by the heirs.— Cor. Chicago
Tribune.

A. Successful American friiua Doima.
Lucy Hooper, in her last letter from

Paris to the Philadelphia Bulletin, speaks
of the latest American prima donna who
has been successful at the gay capital of
France. This lady is a native, of New
Orleans, is Mme. Marie Durand, and has
won laurels at Les Italiens in "Aida."
Young and handsome is this new Rtar, a
grand dramatic soprano, who brings to
the metropolitan boards a storg of fame
and of experience gained in the great
lyric theaters of Italy. It is owing to
the Turko-Iiussian war that Paris has
been enabled to applaud her. Originally
engaged for the season at Warsaw, the
disastrous and premature termination of
her engagement there, owing to the
closing of the theater, set her free to
wing her way to Paris, a point that at
tracts all operatic song-birds sooner or
later. Mme. Durand possesses a noble
and sympathetic voice, and is also a fine
actress. She created a perfect furore as
"Aida," and wus called out no less than
live times at the close of the opera.

BUTCHERS are becoming high-toned.
They now call meat-markets joint-stock
affairs,

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.
CIVIli-BIGHTS"CASE.

The United States Supreme Court
gave its decision in the case of Hall, ad-
ministratrix, of Benson, vs. McCuire,
error to the Supreme Court of Louisi-
ana. In this case Benson was muster
of a steamboat enrolled and licensed un-
der the laws of the United States and
plying between New Orleans and Vicks-
burg. He refused passage to defendant
on account of her color, and this suit
was brought tinder the law of the State
forbidding discrimination by common
carriers within the State on account of
race or color. The defense was that the
law of the State was a void act, as it had
undertaken the legulation of commerce
so far as the business of defendant's ves-
sel was concerned—as it was engaged in
inter-State commerce—a matter wholly
within the jurisdiction and control of
Congress. JCho State court held that
the law was valid, and the same ques-
tion was presented here. The statute is
regarded, in accordance with the decision
below, as requiring those engaged in in-
ter-Sfcate commerce to give all persons
traveling in Louisiana upon public con-
veyances employed in their business
equal rights and privileges, without dis
iinction on account of race or color, and
t is said that for this reason the court

has nothing to do with it as a regulation
of internal commerce, or as affecting
anything else than commerce among the
States; and, as to this, the court says
there can be no doubt that exclusive
power has beeu conferred upon Con-
gress. The difficulty has never been as
to the existence of this power, but as to
what is to be deemed an encroachment
upon it, and it may be safely said that
State legislation which seeks to impose
a direct burden upon inter-State com
merce, or to interfere directly with its
freedom, encroaches upon the exclusive
power of Congress. The statute in
question occupies this position. It does
not act upon business through local in-
struments to be employed after the
vehicle of conveyance comes within the
3tate, but directly upon the business as
it comes into the State from without, or
goes out from within. While it purports
only to control the carrier when engagec
within the State, it must necessarily in-
luence his conduct to some extent in
he management of his business
lirougliout his entire voyage. Ke-
versed. The Chief Justice delivered
;he opinion.

BANK-TAX CASE.

Farrington vs. State of Tennessee and
Shelby county, error to the Supreme
jourt of Tennessee. Plaintiff in error
n this case represents the Union and
Planters' Bank, Tennessee, whose
harter declares "That it shall pay to
he State an annual tax of one-half of 1
:>er cent, on each share of capital stock
ubseribed, which shall be in lieu of all
ther taxes." In 1872, under subse-
[uent legislation, the stock of the bank

was taxed for State and county purposes
t par value of its stock at the rate fixed
iy the later statute. The court held
hat the bank was exempt from any dif-
erent rate of taxation than that fixed in
ts charter by the compact therein con-
ained between the State and corpora-
ion, and that subsequent legislation was
oid as impairing the obligations of the
on tract. A compact, says the court,
eg at the foundation of all national life,
ontracts mark the progress of com-

munities in civilization and prosperity,
'hey guard as far as possible against
iie fluctuations of human affairs. They
eek to give stability to the present and
ertainty to the future. They gauge
he confidence of man in the truthful-
ess and integrity of his fellow-man,
'hey are the springs of business, trade
nd commerce, and without them society
ould not go on. Spotless faith in their
ulfillment honors alike communities
nd individuals. Under the contract in
lis case there could be no further tax
pon the shares of the bank, for rights
ave vested under it, and these rights
re sacred. Reversed.

Justice Swayne delivered the opinion.
Mssenting—Justices Strong, Clifford
nd Field, who held that the assumption
f a contract does not extend to the
lares of the bank taxed as property
gainst individuals holding them. Four
ther cases are disposed of by this de-
ision.

A Poor Investment.
The following anecdote was told by

lr. Legare, of South Carolina, when he
ras Secretary of the Treasury :
Mr. Legare owned a likely lad by the

Lame of Scipio. Whether by reading
bolition tracts or by hearing in some
ther "way of the great advantages of
^berty, Scip took it into his cocoa-nut
bat he would like to be free. Accordl
ngly he made proposals to Mr. L. for
lie purchase of himself. As he acknowl-
Jged that he was very comfortable and

lad no fault to find with the overseer,
lr. L. endeavored to dissuade him from
lie idea, but in vain.

" No use, Massa Legare," said Scip.
What 11 you take for me ?"
"Well, Scip,." said Mr. L., "you are

worth $2,000 . but if you will go, and
an raise $1,000, you shall have your
>apers."

fcicip admitted that this was liberal;
nd, as he had no inconsiderable sum al-
eady laid by, he soon managed, with
lie assiBtanoe of friends, to raise the

whole amount. One morning he came
apering into Mr. L.'s study with cash
n hand, claiming his promise.

' Better stay where you are, Scip, and
et me take care of this money for you,"
aid Mr. L. But his advice was not
leeded, and he raluctantly took the
money, and gave Mr. Scipio Africanus

bill of sale of himself. As it was,
5cip left with a tear in his eye, although
,here was abroad grin on his face.

It was not long before he found em-
iloyment on a railroad. Things went
iretty well with him for a time, until
ne day there was a collision between an
xpress train and train of gravel cars.
.Vagons, engines, white folks, and dar-
ies were tossed into the air generally,
nd some twenty of the latter were killed,
rhile many more were maimed for life,
icip, however, found himself high and
ry on a sand-bank, and free from any
njury. But his nerves had received a
rrible shock, and he was so mortallj

fraid of another imilar accident that
c left his employment, and obtained n
ituation on board a river steamboat.
Jut here, again, his luck was not of k»g
oration. Just as the boat was leaving
be wharf an explosion took place, which
nt forty or fifty colored ladies and
entlemen to the places where good oi
ad darkies go. But our frienel Scip

merely went partly over the river, anu
ropped into the stream in company with

smoke-stack. He paddled himseli
shore, aud, without waiting to changt
is clothes, traveled, with wings lent
im by fear, straight to the home of hit
Id master.
"Look a-heah, Massn Legare," he ex-

laimed as soon as he could catch his

breath, "jus''you give me dat monr j
back and take me. Dis yeah nigge"
property well 'nough for rich men lik
you, but d— poor 'vestment for clis chile
'Tain't safe; darsn't riek 'em no longer.

Harper'8 "Drawer."

Cabinet Officers in Congress.
It is stated on good authority that th

President, in a forthcoming message t
Congress on the civil service, will recom
mend that the members of the Cabine
bo allowed seats on the floor of th
House of Representatives and the privi
lege of participating in the debates on
questions relatiog to their departments
This is a proposition to adopt as far at
practicable under our constitution ant
laws the theory of direct, personal re
sponaibility of the Cabinet to the repre
sentative branch of Congress. Materi
ally the same proposition was introducec
during the Thirty-eighth Congress (1864
65) by Mr. George H. Pendleton, then a
member of the House from Ohio. His
bill, reported favorably by the commit
tee to which it was xeferred, was in the
following terms :

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of
State, the Secretary of the Treasury, the Secre-
tary of War, the Secretary of the Navy, the
Secretary of the Interior, the Attorney General
and the Postmaster General shall be entitlec
to occupy feats on the floor of the Houre 01
Representatives, with the right to participate
in debate upon matters relating to the buniness
of the respective departments, under such rules
a* may be prescribed by the House.

SEC. 2 And he it further enacted, That tbe
said Secretariee, Attorney General and the
Pontma*ter General shall attend the sessions
of the House of Representatives immediately
on the openings of the sittings on Mondays
and Thursdays of each week, to Rive informa-
tion in reply to questions which may be pro-
pounded to"them under the rules of the House.

There was also a draft of rules sub-
mitted for carrying out the intentions of
the proposed bill, which provided that
members should give notice of an in-
quiry for information from any of the
heads of the departments; that such
notice should be conveyed to the proper
Cabinet officer; that the inquiries
should be first in order of business Mon-
days and Thursdays, and that there
should be no debate or statements in the
questions and answers further than
should be necessary to a clear under-
standing of the same. No vote was
ever taken on the proposed bill, but it
was widely discussed pro and con in the
closing days of the session. The most
elaborate arguments were made by
Messrs. Pendleton and Garfield in favor
of the proposition, and by Messrs. Mor-
rill (of Vermont) and Cox, opposed to
it.—Chicago Tribune.

A Failure as an Orator.
It being announced that the Hon.

Samuel Jones Plumstead, of Chicago,
was in the ante-room, prepared to make
his g.eat speech on the subject, "Our
Firesides—How to Make Them Happy
or Unhappy," he was escorted into the
ball by the President, who introduced
him as follows:

"Gem'len, I taken de widest kin' o'
pleasure in presentin' to you dis well-
known Chicago orator, who is often
spoken ob by de highes' papers as ' De
Bald Eagle ob de Plains.' I hez no
doubt dat he will mash dis subjeck in
de most brilliant manner, an' thus add
anoder leaf to de chaplet tied upon his
marble brow. Now, den, keep doze feet
•till.,

The orator unbuttoned his coat, cleared
his throat, wiped his nose, and began:

" Our firesides ! How many—ah, how
—how many—ah—how, ah—"

He was stuck. It was plain to be seen
that he was embarrassed, but a slight
shuffling of feet encouraged him to go
ahead: •

"Our firesides! How many tender
memories—how many—how tender—how
firesides^—how, ah—"

He tied up to the same post again.
His knees shook, his chin trembled, and,
when Samuel Shin snorted out, the
brilliant Bald Eagle flopped his wings
and fell into a chair. It was a dead fail-
ure. Every one realized it and felt sorry.
Brother Gardner escorted him back to
the ante-room, wnere the frost was an
inch thick on the base-boards, and, upon
returning, said:

"Gem'len, I hez bin boardin' an'
lodgin' dat Bald Eagle for de last five
days a-purpus to heah dat speech. It
may be dat he was seized wid what dey
call stage-fright, an' it may be dat he
doan' know nuffin' 'bout de trade of ora-
tory. In any case, let dis be a warnin'
to all ob us never to bite off more meat
dan we kin chaw up widout onhingin' de
jaw-bone. De session am closed."—De-
troit Free Press.

Recent Deaths Abroad.
Two people died last month in the

Old World whose deaths were not re-
ported by cable as they should have
been. One was Field Marshal J. W.
Burriel, the butcher of the crew of the
Virginius; the other Herr Ruhmkorff,
who, as the inventor of the "Ruhm-
korff coil," insured the remembrance of
his name so long as electricity shall con-
tinue to be studied. Ruhmkorff was
born in Hanover, in 1803, and, at the
oge of 16, having had a boyhood of wan-
derings and poverty, obtained employ-
ment in Paris, whither he had drifted,
as porter in the laboratory of Ch. Chev-
alier, one of the most eminent physicists
of the time. Attracting his employ-
er's attention by the fondness and apti-
tude he displayed for the study of phys-
ics, it was not long before he was en-
abled to start a modest factory of soien-
tific apparatus. In 1851, after much
labor, he succeeded in bringing out the
famous Ruhmkorff coil that has done so
much for magneto-electricity. The in-
vention won him a $10,000 prize, be-
sides many honors, and established his
position among scientific people. But,
though he made a great deal of money,
Ruhmkorff, thanks to his liberal benevo-
lence and aid to students, died poor. —
Chicago Tribune.

The Syndicate Contract Revoked.
At a recent Cabinet meeting Secre-

tary Sherman informed the Cabi
net he had notified the syndicate that
the contract with them for placing the 4-
per-cent. bonds would be considered an-
nulled on the 24tli inst., that being the
end of the ten days' notice by the terms
of contract. The skeleton of an adver-
tisement sent to the newspapers was
read, offering to the public the 4-per-
cent, bonds for gold at par, am? notify-
ing the public that gold could be ob-
tained for purchase at any bank at the
market rates. A circular will be sent to
banks and bankers offering them a dis-
count of one-half of 1 per cent, for dis-
posing of these bonds, and announcing
;hat the Government will s l̂l gold suffi-
cient for purposes of exchange in plac-
ing them upon the market.

A RESIDENT of Hanover, N. H., has
sued a young townsman for $300 for
room-rent, fuel and light during the de-
iendant's courtship of the plaintiff's
step-daughter—a period of pyer four
years.

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.
Around the Farm.

RAISING A MOTHERLESS COLT.—The
best thing for a motherless colt is cow's
milk diluted with about twenty-five per
centum of water and with a little sugar
added. The milk, if possible, should be
from a newly-calved cow. In addition,
the colt might have ihin gruel made of
oiitmeal and linseed meal equnl paits,
the linseed being reduced or increased
according as it is found that the bowels
are relaxed or constipated. The addi-
tion of a few raw eggs to the gruel will
improve it. — Toronto Globe.

WATEK-PBOOF FINISH TOR RAW-HIDE.
—As raw hide containa a large amount
of gelatine, or glue, which is very soluble
in water, it will certainly be softened by
wet weather. One of the best materials
to make gelatine insoluble is tannin,
hence the tanning of leather, which
makes hide water-proof; however, it
spoils the finish of raw-bide. We would
therefore suggest the use of a saturated
hot solution of bichromate of potash.
Hide covered repeatedly with this and
exposed to the sunlight (which is an es-
sential condition to make it effective)
will have its gelatine made insoluble
without injuring its finished appearance,
and wet weather will not affect it much.
—Manufacturer and Builder.

PACKING EGGS FOR SHIPMENT.—It is
only through careless packing that eggs
get spoiled for hatching during carriage.
They must be packed so that thfre will
be no jarring. A good way is to have a
box made of half or three-quarter inch
pine, of such a size thatthe eggs can be
packed, leaving at least an inch space
around them. Then wrap up tbe egg
in soft paper, leaving a good-sized bunch
of paper at the end. Pack the egg in
oat chaff or some substance that will not
shift and let the egg touch the side of
the box. Bran is frequently recom-
mended, but it has the objection that it
shifts, and the egg is thus jarred and
killed. Fine, uncut hay is a good thing
for packing. Tlietopof the box should
be screwed, not nailed, on.—Toronto
Globe.

EXPOSING manure to air, either in the
farm-yard, or, still worse, in small heaps
in the open field, causes the loss of a
considerable amount of its beneficial
properties, owing to the evaporation or
escape of some of its fertilizing gases
into the surrounding air. By sowing a
bushel or two of gypsum over the surface
of these heaps, however, and theu super-
imposing a layer of loam, the deteriora-
tion, unless the weather be very wet, will
be extremely slight. This, as it reauily
absorbs the volatile gases that are ever
striving to escape into the atmosphere,
will itself become rich, and may be ad-
vantageously applied to crops requiring
animal or vegetable manure. The gyp-
sum also arrests the ammonia which
'reely escapes from animal excrement,
aid retains it for the sustenance of the
crops to which it may be applied.

RULES FOR THE CARB OF SHEEP.—1.
Seep sheep dry under foot with clean
itter. This is more necessary than roof-
ng them. Never let them stand or lie
n mud or snow. 2. If a ewe loses her
amb, milk her daily for a few days and

mix a little alum with her salt. 3.
Never frighten sheep if possible to
avoid it. 4. Separate all weak, thm or
dek sheep in the fall from those that are
strong, and give them special care. 5.
i any sheep is hurt, catch it at once and
wash the wound with a healing lotion.
1 a leg is broken, bind it with splinters
lightly, loosening as the limb swells.
!. If a sheep is lame, examine its foot,
jlean out between the hoofs if unsound,
md apply tobacco, with blue vitriol
)oiled in a little water. 7. Shear at
nee any sheep commencing to shed its

wool, unless the weather is too severe.
Keep none but the best and see that

hey are properly attended to.—Ex-
hange.

THE best time to sell, as a rule, is a
oon as the farmer can obtain a fair
>rofit on the amount of time and money
xpended in raising his crops. Experi-
nce everywhere has proved conclusively
bat it seldom pays the producer to be-
ome a speculator. By selling early the

mind is relitved from anxiety, and can
,nm the more e'arnestly to the season's
egitimate duties; shrinkage and loss
rom vermin and other causes are avoid-
d; the money in hand often prevents
lie necessity for running into debt, for

which a heavy interest is always charged
ith»r under its proper name, or in an
ncrease of price on the goods purchased;
tie farmer has the means for buying

manures, stock, implements and ma-
hinery at the be3t time and figures, and
f pushing necessary work, and making

improvements on his land or homestead.
Calculate, therefore, what your products
ave cost you in money and its equiva-
•nt, time, add a moderate profit, and
ell promptly so soon as you can realize
ae total, taking, of course, as much more

as you can get, and leaving to others the
anxieties and risks of speculation.

About the House.

WTASHING BROWN PRINTS. —In answer
to the inquiry, "What will prevent a
brown print from fading in washing," I
send the following: Get 3 cents' worth
of sugar of lead and dissolve in as much
water as will wet the dress. I)o this be-
fore the dress is washed, and it will set
the color.—Correspondent.

ROLLED JELLY CAKE.—One cupful
sugar, one cupful flour, four eggs,
whites and yelks beaten separately, two
teaspoonfuls baking powder. Bake in a
dripping-pan ; when done, turn the cake
out upside down on a towel. Spread
with jelly or icing, and roll up carefully.
It will nbt break.

PEA SOUP.—Soak one quart of split
peas over night; boil tender in- just
enough water to prevent scorching;
when tender pass through a wiie sieve
and add two quarts of good stock; add
pepper, salt, and a little parsley; sim-
mer gently for one-half hour, and just
before serving stir in a table-spoonful of
butter, in which has been rubbed a tea-
spoonfnl of corn-starch.

MAKING BISCUIT WITHOUT SODA.—
One quart of flour, two ten spoonfuls
yeast powder, one heaping teaspoonfui
lard, and one level teaspoonful of salt;
milk and water mixed, half each, about
two-thirds of a pint; mix the flour and
yeast powder together, then rub the lard
well in until no particles of lard can be
seen; add the milk and water, mixing all
together with a spoon, turn out and
kuend until smooth, the dough should
be as soft as it can conveniently be rolled
out. Roll out about an inch thick, cut
with a round, smooth cutter, then fold
over in the center like a turnover, having
first dampened the upper side to make
the folds stick together. Allow plenty
of room in the pan so they will not run
together.

ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING.—One pound
of raisins, stoned and minced fine; two
pounds of currants, well dried; one
pound of brown sugar, haH pound of
citron, cut fine; three nutmegs, one
table-spoonful cinnamon, half table-
spoonful ground cloves, one small tea-
spoonful allspice, one small teaspoonfnl
mace, one large teacupful molanees; put
theee ingredients in a crock, rub well
together, mix the spices all together,
then add gradually to the fruit, pour the
molnsses over the top of the mixture,
also a teaeupful of good Madeira, a pint
of strong brandy; cover with the lid of
the crock and let it stand tweuty-four
hours; add, the mcrning when you make
the pudding, one pound of beef suet
chopped very finely, one pound of sifted
flour, well dried; one pound of grated
bread crumbs, and the yelks only of
eight eggs, put in your pudding muld
and boil steadily for five hours, pour
brandy over the pudding plentitully be-
fore taking to table, and set lire to it.
Hard sauce,
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TnE sovoro and dangerous sickness of
a member of the Editor's family (his
daughter) ia a sufficient excuse for any
abort-comings in this week's Auous.

DETROIT taxpayers are happy: the
Supreme Court has decided against the
claim of Farwell & Robinson tor royalty
on pavement.

TILDEN has won the first heat in the
partisan suit brought against him to re-
cover unpaid income tax : Judge Blatch-
ford holding that the law did not re-
quire an assessment of income tax for
1861-62.

THE Chicago Times gets off this good
one : "Zack Chandler is in Washington,
but has lost all recollection of the num-
ber and street of the White House."
If Hayes only kept a stock of good
liquors in his cellar Zack would scent
the trail at once.

THE LAST heard of U. S. Grant, Jr.-
the "briefless barrister" who has
been made an assistant U. S. District
Attorney in New York City, he was at
St. Louis, bogging a " pass " to Cincin-
nati. His claim to the "pass" was
the same as to the district attorneyship:
his name was Grant and his father was
once President.

— — - « - - - • - ' i i M

THIS IS one of the last of the Chicago
Inter-Ocean'a digs at the Administration :
" We have heard a good doal about the
virtues of ' backbone.' Ohio Republi-
cans, from the President down, seem to
have enough of backbone—in fact, they
seem to bo all backbone. What they
lack is head." The Inter-Ocean would n't
know the difference between " head "
and "backbone."

— •«« -*«**. »»••

THE silver and greenback speech of
Senator Voorhois was a fine rhetorical
and oratorical effort, full of sophisms
and glittering generalities. The evils
it traces to the demonetization act were
upon the country long before the pas-
sage of that act: the result of inflation,
speculation, corruption, and the great
destruction of property during the war.
As no silver circulated as money for
years prior to demonetization, contrac-
tion could not have come from it.

CHARLES W. CLISBEE, an eminent
politician resident at Cassopolis, is con-
testing a subscription made to the M.
E. Church of that village. He made it
on Sunday, and the justice before whom
the suit was commenced held it void.
The church has appealed. The church
or the officials should have had a little
worldly wisdom, and not moved on
Clisbee untill about the opening of the
next political campaign. Then he
would have shelled out without a suit,—
hoping for a few votes in caucus.

THIS IS THE way the Demoorats of
Now Hampshire put it in their platform
" We are in favor of a stable currency,
the honest payment of the public debt
and are opposed to all measures by
which the public credit may be im-
paired." Which means, we are opposec
to the everlasting tinkering of the
currency by Congress, and to the insane
attempt to make metals of unequa
value, and mere paper promises, of equa!
value by mere legislation.

" The cold Marble will not speak " says the
poet; but considering what llcLin, the Flon
da elector, said about the bribe which Maaton
offered him to cast the electoral vote for Tildeu
the friends of the latter gentleman had better
warm him up until he answers the grave

. charges brought against this silent Marble.—
Post and Tribune.

If our Detroit coteuiporary could
mako any claim to being a live news-
paper it would have discovered before
its issue of the 22d inst., from which we
quote, that the "cold" and "silent Mar-
ble" had some days before planted a
very heavy foot on McLin. We quote
from a letter from Mr. Marble to the
New York World, and published in that
journal January 19. He says:

"Inever called upon him [McLin] at his
house, as he is reported to have said, 'the nighl
before the count.' Iu tact he was then closeted
at the State House with his confederates. And
if he has said that then or at any other time,
or in auy way, directly or indirectly, or by
any form or implication ot language, I told
told him that the Democratic party would
make him rich, or nominate him to any office,
or that any one would do so with my consent
or furtherance, he has uttered a stupid lie.
But I am not concerned to deny anything,
however false, that this disappointed man may
choose to say of me, or invent as my part iu a
conversation without witnesses—not even
though lie charge me with promising him
what President Hayes has performed,
rather, tried to perform, by nominating him
to a Federal magistracy in New Mexico."

What moro definite "answer" can the
Pott and Tribune ask for?

(STATE NEWS BREVITIES.
The body of Henry Greenwood, who

has been missing from Grand Rapids
for the past two months, was found in
the river a short distance below the city,
on January, 18, in the afternoon. The
deceased was a mechanio, and sometimes
drank too freely. He leaves a wife and
two children in poor circumstances.

The Adrian Times says one ward in
thit city has more poople who draw
upon the poor fund than the whole city
of Jackson.

The question of appropriating $10,-
000 for the building of a new jail will
again come before the electors of Ionia
County at the spring election.

The Board of Supervisors of Wexford
County have voted to remove the county
seat from Cadillac to Manton. The
people have yet to vote on the proposi-
tion.

A Mormon society numbering 12
adult members, bas sprung into exis-
tance at Westville, Montcalm County.
They hold weekly meetings, and con-
template an early removal to Salt Lake
City.

During 1877 the East Saginaw water
works pumped 302,900,712 gallons of
water, an increase of 87,400,192 gallons
over the amount pumped in 1870. Who
says the red ribbon is a failure iu the
Sagiuaws ?

Mrs. D. C. Reod wife of ono of the
most prominent and wealthy citizens of
Kalttinazoo, died January 17. Sovoral
weeks since, while driving, a lunatic
jumped into her carriage with her, and
forcibly drove her into the country.
Sho never recovered from the shock
which it caused her.

Two desperadoes, ex-convicts, Edward
O'Brien and Joseph Locke, kroke jail
at Jackson last week, descending the
privy vault and digging through the
brick work to the back yard. They
were held for trial in the Cirouit Court
for burglarizing Boland'g shoe store a
few weeks since.

Tli* tallowing is the « sooro " made by tha
Circuit Court since our last report:

People vs. Peter Leonard ; admitted to bail
u sum of $'200 with Patrick JLeouard as surety

People vs. Clark Fralick ; obtaining money
inder false pretenseB; sentenced to Ktato
"rinon for two yenix.
John Meyer vs. Win. Brainerd; case re-

errsd to Frank Emerick as referee.
In the matter of the appeal of Iguatz Fore-

hee from the decision of the Judge of Pro-
mtc, disallowing his claim against the estate
f John Miller, deceased ; 25 days granted ap-
lelee to prepare and settle bill of exceptions.

Frederick Krause vs. Daniel Weinett; trial
>y the court; judgment for plaintiff tor $17o.-

"u— execution issued therefor.
Charles D. Colman vs. Charles Thayer; mo-

ion to set aside report of referee overruled
with leave to move for another trial.

Simeon Mains vs. Henry B. Jones; |udg-
ment for plaintiff for amount ot verdict aud
csts—execution issued therefor.

John O. Self vs. Luther E. Mcliee ; judg-
ment entered for defendant for $120 and costs.
14 days allowed plaintiff in which to move for
a new trial.

In the matter of the appeal of Joseph and
Wm. Elder from the decision of the commis-
sioners on the estate of Horace Hosier, disall-
owing their claims against said estate ; judg-

ment for appellants for $691.32 aud costs—ex-
ecution issued therefor.

Joslin & Whitman vs. Myrou H. Bumpus ;
udgment for plaintiffs tor Sill) and costs-

execution issued therefor.
David Babcock, administrator, vs. Oliver H.

Twist; 50 days allowed plaintiff to prepare
aud settle bill of exceptions.

In the matter of the petition of Henry S.
[5oustael for removal of mortgage from his
lands; petition granted.

People vs. G. George Gale ; defendant dis-
charged from custody.

People vs. Albert Olds; defendaut dis-
charged from custody.

In the matter of the appeal of Orrin S. Bon-
steel, from the order of the Judge of Probate
setting apart the residue of the estate of Wm.
Fraiii, deceased, tor the support ot William
Fraiu, ordering the administrator to pay the
same to Truman B. Goodspeed, guardian;
trial by the Court; order ot Probate Court af-
firmed, with costs to appellee to be taxed and
execution issued therefor.

Orson A. Sober vs. Jame« M. Nichols : judg-
ment for plaintiff for $538.50 and costs- exe-
cution issued therefor.

Upon application Lucius Knight was admit-
ted to practice as an attorney and counselor
at law.

Benj. F. Morton vs. John G. Crane; trial by
the Court; judgment for defendant for costs -
execution issued therefor.

Upon appliatiou Christian Golder was ad-
mitted to citizenship.

Christian Schmidt vs. John M. Hirth, gar-
nishoo of John A. Pfeifle ; trial by the Court;
judgment for plaintiff for $500 and coats—exe-
cution issued therefor.

CHAXCKRY CASES.

Catharine Reyer vs. George W. North and
Harlow H. Howo; decree of foreclosure
granted.

Frances H. Reynolds vs. Garrison Under-
hill id erf.; ordered that defendant show cause
why they should not be punished for violation
of injunction.

George H. Wurdle vs. Mary H. Wardle;
bill of complaint dismissed without prejudice
with leave to complainant to Ale now bill.

Albert Blaess vs. Fiedeiika Gerner et al.:
report ot Commissioner Emerick confirmed ;
ordered that the Register pay to defendant G.
F. Houser the sum ot $3,363.25, being the
amount of surplus money in his hunds arising
out ot the pioceeds of the sale of mortgaged
premises.

Delos Phillips, administrator ot the estate
of W. H. Phillips, deceased, and Adeline N.
Pattee vs. David Cody and Delia Pattee; or-
dered that bill ot complaint be dismiesod with
costs.

The Regents ot the University vs. Silas H.
Douglas, P. B. Rose et a l ; after hearing argu-
ments of counsel it was ordered that so much
of the decree or order of the Court ot Nov. 30,
as partially vacates the interlocutory decree oj
Oct. 2b', in so far as the same was partially va-
cated, be restored in full force and effect
Monday, Jan. 21, having been set down as the
day for rehearing the cause on the new testi-
mony, and defeuduuts Rose, Beat and Smi;h
having failed to appear aud prosecute such ro-
Jbearing, but made default, and they having
tailed to file the new testimony taken, it was
ordered that the petition for rehearing of said
Rose, Bcal and Smith be dismissed, aud the
order giauting such rehearing be vacated, with
costs against said petitioners to be taxed.

REAL ESTATE SAI.KS.
Since our last report deeds have beeu put

on record in the Register's office showing sales
as follows:

Samuel Cushmnn to Wm. M. Campbell, 12
acres off section 30, Sharon. $G25.

Frederick Boos to Philip Swemfurth, 80
acres off section 18, Sylvan. $3,100.

Frederick Boos to John O'Connor, 40 acres
off section 9, Sylvan. $5U0.

George W. McCormick to Henry B. Hooper,
100 acres off sections 4 and 9, Salem. $G',000.

Henry Bennett to Chas. W. Blackmer, 1-2
acre off'aectiou 35, York. *400.

Wesley Hicks to Sarah O Fischer, part
of lot 12 in R. S. Smith's addition to Ann Ar-
bor. Jl.SOO.

Catharine Ready to Jas. and P. 11. Evans,
part of lots 1 and 2, in block 2 north aud range
11 east, Ann Arbor. $1,000.

Saxton Macomher to G. W. Macomber, 3'J 1-2
acres off section 26, Salem. $2,400.

Melvin Newton to Adolph Gegler, 80 acres
off section 35, Salem. $2,000.

Wm. F. Lawrence to Arthur S. Polhemus,
lot on West Huron street, Aun Arbor. $735.25.

Wm. Cross to Eloise 1'. Willard, 1-2 acre on
Summit street, Ypsilanti. $(S00.

George Clayton to Henry M. Dougherty, 40
acres off section 36, Augusta. $400.

Saxtou Macomber toThos. H. B. Macomber,
00 acres off section 2fi, Salem. $2,400.

Harriot M. Dimick to Ezra D. Lay, lot on
Ellis street, Ypsilauti. $1,700.

Thos. Lamborn to John F. Watliu,', 100
acres off section .'i6, Ypsilanti. $3,001).

Nelson Osborne to August Grayer, part of
northeast quarter of sectiou 1, Scio. $3,075.

Frank Collins to Don C. Batcholder, lots 55,
5C, 57, and 68 in II. \V. Larzelere's addition to
Ypsilanti. $5b'i.

Albert Case to Aaron Case, 10 acres off sec-
tion 2, Manchester. $1,500.

John Mclutyre to Wm. H. Mclntyra, lot 11
in block 7 south range 11 east, Ann Arbor.
$1,000.

A. A. Davis to Willis Warner, part of north-
west quarter of section 28, Sylvan. $1,000.

Jacob J. Stang to Jchiol J. Stang, 120 acrca
off section 26, Superior. $7,000.

Heirs of Carey Stark to Elizabeth Armbru-
ster, 155 acres off seetiou 12, York- $5,800.

Donald McCall to W. W. Bawdish, 109 1-2
acres off section 6, Lyndon. $3,800.

Ferdinand Breimayor to Stephen Schueidor.
part of southeast quarter of sectiou 27, Free-
dom. $1,700.

Isaac T. Horton to George W. Taylor, 1-2
acre off sectiou 35, York. $300.

Patrick Wall to Ebeuezer Steel, 10 acres off
section 10, Northfield. $1,380.

Caroline Taylor to Pamelia C. Taylor, part
of lots 16 and 17 in block 3 of / . W. Cowan's
addition to Manchester. $500.

Isaac N. Conklin to Ypsilauti Gas Com-
pany, 1 acre on Huron streot adjoining rail-
road, Ypsilanti. $1,284.

Archibald Y. Wright to Anna C. Carr, purt
of lot 271 in Norris aud Cross' addition to
Ypsilanti. $1,050-

George A. Iugraham to J. D. Corey, 50 acres
off sectiou 15, Sharon. $U50.

Half regular rates : that is what the
Board of Supervisors of Leuawee
County propose to pay physicians for
attending the poor.

DKTBOIT MARKET.
The Detroit Free Press in its regular weekly

review of the Detroit market, uuder date of
Jan. 22, says:

The prevaling feature of the past week's
jobbing trade was the almost utter lack of
demands from the iuterior, and as long as the
present soft condition of the country roads
continues Detroit merchants will not look for
any great unpiovemont. Orders for dry goods
have been very light and prices have ruled
steady and unchanged from last week. The
hardware trade has presented a very quiet
aspect; iron is firm and nails strong at the
recent advance. The drug and chemical
business has not beeu up to the usual standard.
The recent failures of several large Eastern
houses, who have dealt heavily in certain
patent medicines, temporarily prevents west-
ern houses from " stocking u p " on certain
kinds, as the stocks are being held awaiting
a rearrangement of affairs. Prices whi:h are
low, continue at last week's range. Of uils,

ti'io and bailed 07c per gal, the new quotations ;
other brands are steady. Groceries have met
with a fair seasonable trade. Sugars are firm
and steady at 9 3-4c per 1b for standard A ;
>IV A s, '.) 8-8 a '.) 5-8 c per 1b ; granulated, 10 a

70 3-8 » 10 1-2o pur Ib; yellow, 7 3-4 a 8 1-4
Teas are firm and steady. Coffees aro weaker

ind dried fruits, oaniied goods, ntsin* aud fish
ire dull.

The receipts of flour and grain for tho week
inder the review were as follows: Flour,
6,679 W)ls; wheat, 203,423 bu; corn, 10,000
)u ; oafs, 21,075 bu; barley, 9,145 bu. This is
a lurge gain on all cereals on tho receipts for
lie previous week. The shipments were:
Flour, 2,691 bl>U: wheat, 82,224 bu. This is a
falling off lrom the previous week.

The following table shows tho opening and
closing prices of extra and No. 1 white, cash,
and No. 1 white January and February wheats
at the noon 3ession of the Board ot Trade eacli
day of tho past week:

WIIKAT, CASH PRICES.

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Kriday,
Saturday,
Monday,

Extra While.

Opened

No. 1 White.

Closed

FUTURES.

I No. 1 White Jun I No. 1 February

I O|>:tiH'd I Closed Opened I Closed

Tuesday,
Wednesuay,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,

$1 26
1 24
I 29

I 23

II 25

1 24

L2t

31 27
l ' ' " i '•

1 2fi

J l 27
1-JV ,

i vsy*
128)?

The wheat market the past week hns re-
ceived considerable attention, mid values have
ruled rather unsettled. Many a speculative
eye has beeu turned towards the eastern ho-
rison, aud the dispatches lrom tho scene of
.conflict across the waters have been eagerly
scanned and speculated upon. Tha market,
which at the opening of tho week under re-
view ruled easy, has for tho last two days ex-
hibited more firmness, but uut decided strength.
Corn sales have beeu light and prices have
declined; No. 1 niiied, old, freely offered at
48c per bu; uew, 41 a 43c per bu ; rejected,
40c per bu. Oats have ruled dull unit prices
unsettled. Monday No. 1 white was quoted at
28 1-4 a 28 l-2c ; No. 1 mixed, 27 3-ij bid and
27 3-4 asked. Barley tails to meet with its
usual demand aud the market is dull, with No.
1 State quotable at $1 00 a 1 05 per cental; No.
2 State, «1 28 bid and 1 30 asked ; No. 3 State,
$1 10 asked. Kve is nominal ut 55 a 080 per
bu.

The general produco market is probably the
greatest sufferer through the continued soft-
ness ot the weather. For the leading products
which usually at this time of the year are be-
ing shipped East in large quantities there is
but a light local demand. Apples are selling
iu a quiet way at $3 50 a 4 per bbl, tho outside
figure being asked tor choiuo repacked truit.
Bouus are dull stock at $1 80 per bu for city
handpicked stock and 90c a $1 40 for fair to
choice haudpicked lots. Butter meets with no
sale, and shippers and receivers are discour-
aged, beiug uuable to discover any outlet lor
their stocks. Free offerings of best lots tire
made at lb a 17c per lb. Choeso is quiet and
steady at 13 a 13 l-2c per lb lor selections.
E^gs are n drug, and prices liuvu declined to
14 a 15c per doz. at winch fL^uro fraab receipts
meet with a light sale. Clover seed is dull at
ii 50 a 4 55 per bu. Pou try has been poor
stock thi market being supplied with lots iu
poor condition, with Saturday, however, prices
rallied somewhat uud fresh lots of choice
chickens have beeu in fair request at 7c per lb;
turkeys, i) a 10c per lb; geese dull a, 5 a (io per
lb. Provisions are eusy at 11 50 a l l 75; lard
iu tienes, 7 3-4 per lb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Sheriffs Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waalitenaw,
© BS. Philip Bach vti. James D. McMaeter: By
virtue of two writs of biecution, issued out of mid
under the seal of the Ciruit Court for the County
of Wanhtenaw, in the above entitled cause, and
to me directed ami delivered, I did on the eleventh
day of December, A. D. 1877, levy upon nil the
right, title, aud interest of the said James D, Me-
Master, in and to the following described real es-
tate situated in the County ot Washteiiaw, State
ot Michigan, to wit: All the following pieces or
parcels of laod, viz.: Beginning at the southeast
corner of the southwest quaiter of section number
twenty-two (22) in township two south of range
six east, thence south, eighty-nine decrees aud
eight minutes west twenty^fourchains and ninety-
eight links to a stake, thence north lorty-one
chains to the north line of said quarter sectiou,
thence north eighty-nine decrees and eighty min-
utes earn twenty-tour chains and ninety-eight
links to the northeast corner of said quarter sec
tion, tlunee south on said quarter line forty-one
ohaino to tho place of beginning, excepting there-
bom and from the east side of said premises a
strip of land fifteen rods wide, heretofore deeded
by James W. Wiug to Richard Qlasier( said atrip
to be hounded on the west by a line parallel with
the east line of the above described tract; also one
other piece of land lying ID Hitid township, bounded
as follows: Beginning ul the northeast corner of
the northwest fractional quaiter of section tweuty-
beven, in said township, thence south on said sec-
tion hue thirty-two chains to the Huron River,
thence up said river to a stake opposite a poini
twenty-four chuins and mnety-efght links south
eighty-nine degrees and eight minutes west from
the place of beginning, thence north twenty chains
and eleven links to said point, theuce north eighty
nine degrees and eii^ht minutes east twenty-four
chains und ninety-eight links to the place of be
ginning. The above described parcels containing
jointly one hundred and rlfty-three acres, be the
vimi more or less; al.so another piece of land iu
the township aforennid, viz.: Being a certain piece
of land of about half an acre, situated in the forks
of the territorial and Glasier road, on the north-
west quarter of section twenty-seven, in town and
range aforesaid, which above described property
I shall oift'r for salt*, to the highest bidder, at the
south door of the Court House, in the city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan, {that being
the plae<> of holding the Circuit Courts in the
county where the premises are situated) on the
NINTH DAY OF MAKCU, A. D. 1878, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day. %

Datfd, Januaiy 24, A. D. 1*78.
1G71 JOSIAU S. CASE, Sheriff.

Kstate of George Grenville.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washte
uaw 89. At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Wash ten aw, holden at the Probate
Omce in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, tht
tweuty-ftiBt day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman.Judpeot Probate
In tin: matter of the estate oi iieorge Greu-

ville, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly vetified

of John M. Wheeler, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on ile in this court, purpoiting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased, ma>
bu admitted to probate, und that he may be ap-
pointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the eigh-
teenth day ot FeMruaiy next, ut len o'clock in
the torenoon, be assigned lor the healing ot
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested iu said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate otlice iu the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why tin
prayer of the petitioner should not be grunted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate ot
the pendency of said petitiou and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy ot this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, throe successive
weeks previous to said day of heating.

WILLIAM I). HAKKIMAX,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. ii. DOTY, Probate Rejrifter, Wltd

Estate of Charles Tripp.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte
naw, ss. At a sossion of the Probate Court for

the County Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
23d day of January, in the year one thousand
eight ban <red and seventy-eight.

Pr «ent, William D. Hnrriman, Judge of Probate.
In 'he matter oi the estate of Chwrlen Tripp,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Margaret H. Tripp, praying that she may be
appointed administratrix of the estate of mud de-
ceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tho eight-
eenth day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.be assig cd for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the hoirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear ut a t-ession of said court,
then to be holden st the Probate OfflCfl Io the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if anv
there be, why the pruyer of the petitioner
should not be gianttd: And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to tht;
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the
Michigan Argus, a newspH]>er printed und circu-
lated in said county, three succesive weeks pro
vious to s.iid day ot hearing.

WILLIAM D.HARHIMAN,
[A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G . DOTY. Probate Register. 167 Ltd
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COUGH, COLD,

Or Sore Throat
BKQUriUBB

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

A continuance for any length of
time, ruusofi Irritation of liie 1.11111;%.
or Home cnroiiic I iiro.n uffect iou.
Neffleot .oftrntimcH results iu some incurable Lung
disease. Brown'H Bronchial Trodics
have proved theii- efficucy, by a teat of many ye.irs,
und will almost invariably give immediate relief.
Obtain only H r u i v n ' s I t ruml i inl ' I r o -
ch<-N, find do not tukp any of the worthless nni-
tutioos that may be ottered. IWSn !

D. CRAMER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Will attend to collections and settlements of

K-t.ites. Makes it a specialty to keep posted on
all business matters. Will borrow or loan money
at any time or buy Rood paper. Office opposite
Gregory House. Aun Arbor, Mich. 1607 I'lu

A NNUAL STATEMENT.

For i l f year ending

December 31st, A. I). 1877,
of the condition Bnd aflalro of Ihe

WASI1TJSNAW MUTUAL

FIEE INSURANCE C0-,
located at Ann Arbor, organized under the lam of
he State of Michigan, ana doing bubiness in the
'ounty of Washtenaw, In said State.

\ :,!,!• \ cltl I'TKNDKN, President.
NEWTON SHELDON, Secretary.

Viiiiiln'r of UH-mhors De-
comboi ->l of previous
year , 1,8GC,

ifumberof members ad-
ded during the present
year, 121

Total, I.M7
>eduot number ol niein
bdn «Lthdrawn during
the ye.tr, ami cancel) >l
politics by reason of
Bale or other* Kr, 01

liunin-r ni' members now
belon ;iiu tc Company,

BI8K8.
Amount of jiropeiiy a!

risk December -a of
previous year. 83,878,520 00

.mi'iitit o: risks lidded
during present year, IIS.1),?-" 00

Total, $4,204,240 00
ivduct risks canceled,

withdraws, oi termi-
nated, fl7t,lM M

Not amount now at ri.sk by Com-
pany,

BB80UBCVB.
Amount of premium or deposit notes

now in force,
Amount of cash premiums or assess-

ments actually on hand,
Amount of outstanding assessments

not canceled,
N.iiurc aud amount Of all other iv-

smuves, vi/-:

Total resou
LIABILITIES.

claims for losses due and payable, Jos-
epb McGlnnesi,

Chtinis fur IOSM\> not m n i i m t l ,
Claims for losses resisted,
Nature and amount of all other claims,

viz: Secretary's salary,
Rent of otlice,

t8,980,0-">0 00

none

8 782 M

1,866 *2

none

It 2,097 SO

$ 8 00
271 87

none

500 or
25 00

r,

o

,891

];::;

nc

s
749

86

on

OS

IS

ne
2J
sis

T o t a l linl.iiiLir.-s, $ 804 S7

I M OMB.
Amount ol' premium on deposit QOlGS

nvken i lunng the \M:U. pdue
AiUOUBt of cush premiums rrerivril

daring the year,
Amount collected on stsMMinents which

were levied during the present year,
Amount collected this year on assess-

ments which w^ro levied in prior
years.

Amount received from membership or
policy fees: members,978.00, policy
(Ves, 55.42

Amount received from percentage OD
iiKTOiwd or decreased Insurance,

Income from all other sources,viz:
from Interest,

Ih-ccmber 31, I>7»'.,

Total Income for the \v ;u\ -'.'.:>71 50

A m o i i n i pa id for l">sc> . J u r i n u ' t h e y e a r
uf which $1,565 00 occurred in prior
years, $3,780 1

Amount of salary and fees paJd to offi-
cersand directors as per Items in
Schedule A. 3C8 9

Amount of rill other expenditures ilm-
Ing the year ;is per Schedule B, 2,514 08

TotuI expenditures during year, $8,639
SCHEDULE A.

NAME OF OFFN EB OB DIBKCTOE TO WHOM PAID,

President, Alien Crittenden, *fi-28 95
" " old account, -lit 74

Peter Cook, " " '> 35
" John J. Roblson, 58 80
" H. M. Mowrj. 7g 00

K. A. Nordman, j^
" N. Sheldon, a 50

John Cook, services, ]^ $s
T. li. Ooodtepeed, services, 10

Total Schedule A, m J363 97
8CHEDUL15 B.

I T E M S O P " A L L OTII1 R I V I ' K N S K S . "

Natldual Hank, borrowed, $1,500
N. Sheldon, "
Interest,
Kent of office,
Postage,
Printing,
Fuel for office.
Receivers,
Stationery,
Exchange,
Sundries,

' , ; IK>

35

Total Schedule B, 82,610 08
M I S ' . T . U . \ N i : . , r H ; l KSTIONS.

1. How many assessments have IH-<-U madeduring
the year? Ana. One.

2. W h a t is the amount of nil assessments made
el mill!, 'the year1.' Ans. $fi,759.11.

::. what Is the rate per cent, of such assessments
on the property Insured? Aus. .017."> per cent.

•i. Whai is the rate per cent, of such assessment
on the premium or deposit notes? Alls. None.

~>. what, sinouni was re-assessed for assessments
that were not paid ? Ans. $96.54.

6. What amount of losses an' allowed to accumu-
late hef'ire an assessment is levied? Ans. All 10
date oi1 assessment, hul pay in M days by borrow-
in,'.

7. Does the Company,. In making an assessment,
provide therein for any surplus fund over the ac-
tual losses accrued ? u so,how much? Ans. Yets;
Estimated expenses forone rear.

s. What proportion of the actual loss sustained
by a policy-holder does the Company pay? Ans.
Two-thlrdsoD personal and the whole amount on
buildings, as we insure buildings al only iwo-ihlrd:
their value.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, |
Coin* rv OF WASIITKNAW, } " "

Allen Criilenden, President, and Newton Shel-
don, Secretary of said Company, do, and eaeli for
himself dojh depose and say, that they have read
the foregoing statement,and know the contend
there.,!', ami that they have good reason to believe,
and do believe said s atemeot to be true.

ALLEN CRITTENDEN, President.
NEWTON SHELDON, Secretary.

Sworn nnd subscribed hcfoie me, at Ann Arbor,
iu >u ill state and bounty, this iftth day of January
A. I). 1878.

K. 1',. POND.
1670 Notary Public, Wushlciiaw County, Mich.

Sheriffs Sule.
QTATEOF MICHIUA N County of W,,8htenaw,ss.
>.? Isaac Pamding vs. William Hehee. Jly virtue
of one writ of execution issued out of and under
the senl 01 the Circuit Court for the County ol
Washtuuiiw, in the ab.ive entitled cause, to me
directed and delivered, I • 11• i on the twenty eighth
day of ̂ ••ireiiiV-r, A. I). 1H77, levy upon all the
right, title and interest of the mud William Behee,
in inn! to the following described real estate, situ-
ated in the County of Waahtenow, state of Michi-
gan to wit: All that tract ox paice.lof land known
and described us follows, to wit : The eaut half of
the south-east quarter ot section number six, iu
town three, south lange three ea«t, being the town-
ship ot shiiriui, Wasntenuw County, state of Mieh-
i/.ui, winch above described property 1 shall offer
foi unity, to the highest bidder, at the south door of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, VVKSII-
tenaw County, Michigan (that being th place of
holding the Circuit Courts in the County whore the
premises are situated;, on the nin'eonth dayuf Feb.
lunry. A. D, 1878, at 2 o'clock in the atternoon of
s a i d ' h i y .

Dated, J anua ry 4, A. 1). 18T8,
JUSIA11 8. CASK, Sheriff.

Mif.i.utn & Iic\N,
At ty ' s for Plaintiffs, Adiiun, Mich. 10t;7

Estate of William Crosby.
3TATK OF MICHIOAN, County of Waihtenaw,
Oss. Notice la hereby jlven,tha( by ari order of the
Probate Court for the County of W'ashtenaw, made
on the 1 llh day of January . A.I). 187s, six months
from tli.it date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estateof William Crosby,
I:' 1 •• ut said county, deceased, and that all cred-
itors of said deceased are required to present their
claims i<> said Probate Court, at tho i'roluite Office
in the City of Ann Arbor, for examination and al-
lowance, on or iiefore the 15th day of July
next, ami thai • 11 1 claims will he heard before ^aiil
Court on Saturday, the l;iih day of April, and
on Monday, the lith day of July next, at ten
o'clock in ilic forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 14, A. I). 1878.
WILLIAM I). HAKHIMA-V,

107()wi Judge, of Probate.

Estate of Elizabeth Vail.
OTATE Of MICHIGAN, County ol Washtenaw,
O HS. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Waehtenaw, holden at the Probate ottice
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenly-
second dny of January, in the year one thousand
e.l"ht hundred a&d seventy-eight.

Present, William 1). llaniimm, Judve of Probate.
111 tho matter of the estate of Llizabi th Vail,

deceased.
Byron W. Cheever, administrator, dt bimit non

with the will annexed, of said estate, comes iuto
court and repieseute that he is now rjr* pared to
rendcf his anal account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
nineteenth day of February next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, bo assigned tor examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to beholden c the Probate office in the city
of Ann Arbor i 1 said county, and show cause,
if any there be, v.iy the said account should not
be allowed : Aud t is further ordered that said
administrator give notice to the persons inteiested
in said estate, ot the pendency of said account
tind the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this ordî r to be published in the Michigan Ar-
gus, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, threesucces-ive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

l'671td WILLIAM D.HAKKIMAN,
(A true copy.} lud^e of Probate.

W M . i). l i u iv , Probate Register. 1671

DETROIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN 11AILROAD.

To take effect Nov. II , 18)7.
U01NH WEST. OO1KO EAHT.

STATIONS. Hail. lixp. STATIONS. xp i ail

Ypmlanti.... 8:10* BrO»' A. M. p. it.
Haline !):05 <>:4» Bankers fi:05 2:0.ri
Bridgewater.. 9:25 U:68 Hillsdale . . . 6:W 2:15
Manchester. 10:05 7:20 Manchester..to:fls 1:12

P. M. ISridgewater 10.30 4:82
Hillsdale 12.5.') 'J:"5 Saline 11:10 4:511
Bankers. . . 1:07 9:35 Ypsilanti 11:45 5:2u

Trains run by Chicago time.
W . i \ PAUKEU, fcSuu't, Yi>silnnti.

Read this Carefully aiid Convince Your-
self that

BACH & ABELS
IS THE CHEAPEST DRY GGODS HOUSE IN ANN ARBOR.

NOW IS THE TIME!
WE HAVE NOT SPACE, BUT CAN GIVE YOU A FEW OF THE MANY

REAL BARGAINS:

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS
Knickerbockers, Bourettes, Matelasse, Komo Cloth, Basket Cloth, Fan-

3y Plaids iu all colors. Poplins and Alpacas, that have been sold in this
market this season from 25c to 50, we will now sell 10 to "2(> conts per
yard. WE INVITE EXAMINATION.

Especial attention to our Black and Colored Cashmeres, at 50u, 6.">c,
75c, and $1.00. Nothing like them for the money. We have in stock full
lines of Merinos, Tanxise, Empress, Drap d' Ete, Biarritz, Camel's Hair, and
Poplins, Black and colored Alpacas, Mohairs, Brilliautines, Silk Warp, Hen-
rietta, White Cashmeres, Merinos, &c, in many choice qualities, not to 1
found elsewhere. All at the moat reasonable prices.

Full Line of Silk, Velvet, and Black Satin for Trimmings.

8ILKS ! SILKS !
Our exhibit represenets the most complete assortment in quality and

fabric ever offered in this city, from 65c to $4.00 per yard. We carry the
largest line, and do not under any circumstances propose to bo undersold

SHAWLS I SHAWLS !
Fancy Wool Shawls in endless variety. Reversible Velvet and Beavei

Shawls, in all the best styles and qualities. Domestic Wool Shawls of eve-
ry description, all of which will be offered, much below fall prices. Ele-
gant Stock of Paisley Shawls. The largest, choicest and CHEAPEST line
in tho city.

KID GLOVES I KID GLOVES !

Stewart's Alexandria Kid Gloves, in all colors, at $1.00, the best glove in tue
market for the money.

FOREIGN WOOLENS !
We call attentiou to our Worsted Coatings in fancy Patterns and Diag

onals, Cassimeres, Overcoatings, Cloakings, Cloths, Beavers, Doeskins, &c.

NOTIONS ! JTOTXONS I

During the balance of the month we will oifer specia' .lduoements in Ties,
all colors and styles Silk Handkerchiefs, Lace Scarls, Black and Colored
Crepe Lisse, Ruffling, Fancy Dress and Cloak Buttons, Fringes and Galloons,
in all colors: Nubias, White, Fancy and Chinchilla. Boy's and Gents'
Scarfs, Children and Ladies' Leggins, Fancy and Solid Colors.

The Best Shirt in America for 1.00.
PRINTS ! PRINTS I

Best Prints, 5 and Gc. Yard wide Cambrics, 8c. Brown Cotton, yard
wide, 5 and 6c, worth 7 and 8c. Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,
Quilts, correspondingly low. Tremendous bargains in Hosiery and Un-
derwear. Our stock this season is larger than ever before, both iu
quality aud variety of goods offered, and as we always give bottom prices,
we respectfully solicit your patronage.

Live Geese Feathers kept Constantly on Hand.

BACH & ABEL.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT !

Cost! Cost! Cost!

OUR GREAT ANNUAL

COST SALE

$23,000

Worth of Rich Dry Goods

AT ACiUAL COST!

Great sale to commence Wed-
nesday morning, Jan. 2, '78,

and continue 30 Jays.

No Goods Sold except for cash.

Black Silks at cust.
Blaok Crtshmeres at cost.

Black Alpacas at cost.
500 yds. Suowttake Dross Goods at cost.
All Dres9 Goods at cost.

Corsets at cost.
Seamless Kid Glovts at fl.2,j.
Hosiery at cost.
Ribbons at cost.
Flannels at cost.
Paisley Shawls at cost.
Wool Shawls at cost.
Velvets at cost.
Lace and Silk Ties at cost.
Pelt Skirts at cost.
Table Linens at cost.
All Kid Gloves at cost.
Cloths at cost.
Sheetings at cost.
Everything at cost—for cash only.

For over ten years it hns been our custom to give
• 1 . . • • . II A- ~.M _ - - >_ _ . " - * * — Jt mm. _ - ^_ ^ l L .

uoniii oi me ye»r, IHIQ II «« mni w UMKU proms
ht*y would hardly P»y expenseB, also, wu have
nany winter ^oods on hand thHt we do not WIHII to

summer over, and on the first of February we take
our annual inventory and wish to have our stock
reduced as low as possible, ao by offering our iroodw
- ~ ^ • • • m\ « . . . . ._* M • \ • • « _ * * • ' . . . , 1* i t r . i . t _ 1 II tinni1 t \ . I I T L t I * . . * '

Remember this sale will con-
tinue for thirty days only, and all
goods will be sold for cash.

C, H .MILLEN & SON
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW GOODS 1
Andprtcf-H Ur.VKU THAN EVgR,

I have purchased in New York, for Onsh, and
I urn now daily receiving one oflhb Inrgosi a d
most neleut stocks of Qroeeriea in WashieD
County, consisting of a lull and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
AH of the new crop—including

«.IIII l>o\i (Icrs. I i i i t u rh t l s . Y o u n g 11 >-

sous , 11} sons , Jap&iiN, Oolonsrw, ( o r -
liiosjis, CongouSi Moucliouga, :n:il

'1'wuukayw,

Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-
ing of the following brand*: MOCHA, OLD
GOVT JAVA.MAKACAIHO, LAGUATEE,SAN-
TOS and lilO, both roasted aud ground ; a full
and well selected Htook of

SUGARS, SYkUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pure
Spices,Canned fruits, und V >gctables. We have ;;
full aud complete line ol

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, u choice assortment of LfttUoa1

aud Oenllemen'a Underwear Call and examine
Goods und Ptioeg and we will iu.-mre satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
14 M.aynard*s Block,*' cor.Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor. Mich,
ighest cash price paid for all farm

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1873.

As the time Approaches for the renewal of sub-
scriptions, THK SUN would remind ius friends
und well-wishers everywhere, that it i> again a
candidate for their consideration and support-
Upon its record tor the past ten yearn it relies tor
a continuance of the hearty symp ithy and gener-
ous co-operation which have hitherto been extend-
ed to it from every quarter of the Union,

The D a l l y S u n is a I<mr-p;î e. slu'pt of 28
columns, price by mail, post-paid, 5fi cents B
month, or &U.&O per year.

The S u u d u y edition of THK SUM is an eight-
page shoet of 56 columns. While giving the news
of the day, it also contains a large amount ol hte-
rary and misi-el aneous matter specially prepared
for it. THK SUNOAY BTO has met wita great sue-
cesu. Font paid % I *2O a year.

The Weekly Sun.
Who doen not know T H K WKKKLY HXJS ? It oir>
lat^s throughout the United States, the Oanadas,

and beyond. Ninet\ thousand families ffreet its
welcome pages weekly, and ri'jnml it in the light
of guide, counselor and friend. Its news, editor
ial, agricultural and literary department* make it
essentially a journal ior the family and the fire-
side. Terms: One D o l l a r a rear, post paid.
This price, quality considered, makes it the cheap*
est newspaper published. For clubs oi ten, with
$10 cash, we will send nn extra cony free.

Address PUBLISHER OP THE B0N,
1659w8 New York City.

INSMIK YOUR PROPEHTV
WITH THE OLD

Insurance Agency
OF

C. H. MILLEN.

Home Insurance Co. of Assets.

N« Y., $6,000,000
Continental Ins. Co., \ . Y.f 8*000,000
Niagara Fire Ins. Co., 1,400,000
tilrard, of i'hila., 1,000,000
Orieni, ol Hartford, 700,000

Rates an low as any reliable Incunnet CompanV.
Lufiiee promptly and honorably udjudted, 1606

JOE T. JACOBS'
TWELFTH

I I 1 L REDI
Commenced on the 17th inst,,

WILL CONTINUE FOE 30 DAYS1

IS THE T I E TO BUY CLOTH

FUBNITUREIMUSS

J. KECK 8c CO.,
IViAXUFACTURERS OF

F U R N I T U R E OF A L L

DESCRIPTIONS,

Are now QITering Great Inducements
io ruicliasers.

NEEDHAM

Cabinet

BUYERS WILL

SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING THEIR

FURNITURE
Direct of (lie Jlaiinfactiirers.

Manufactory, corner of Will-
iam ami West Pourtn Streets.

Salesrooms, 52 South Main
and 4 West Liberty Streets,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 1I1G.-,

rl
BUY THE SiNGER
The best and most popular machine in

the world—.'500,000 sold in a single
year, after being on the market

over twenty-five years.

Beware of Imitations!
To seoure the genuine buy of 1. X* Grinnell, tbe

authorised agent tor Wathtenaw Couuiy. It is
only a question of time, und not much time either,
when the majority of Uie wild eat msobinea will
not bfi lniilt, then the wurrant ot eut-U'rowt <i«'.il-
era Wi\] be Of little avaiL To buy n second cliiss
machine on a third cluee warrant tor (Lie yp.-ns is

•or policy when sucli a machine as the Singer can
I had »t a icii.spnable price.
I keep genuine pints for tho Singer, beet"Oil,

Needles,.flatters for drefw mnkers—76c to $1.25,
Lincoln^ fnn^iug machine, and have a large oum-
bdrof Hccoud-haud machines.

Second-hand Singer, *20 to ?30.
Second-hand Howe, $13 to $16.
Second-hand Araeiican, Grover & Baktf, Wheel-

r i: WilflO&i and utheis, $1 to -*1(J.

Sewing Machines repaired and
carefully adjusted.

I. L. CRINNELL.
NO. 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

15*8) Opposite First Nutioual Bank.

N EEW TEA STORE.

J n p n n 'I' n. a t 3Oc, 40c, 5Oc a m i OOc
per lb , A i I tbe ve ry bust imported
a t 7Oc per 1 b.

hiopowderTea ;it 6Ooand8Oc perlb., nad the^ery
III-̂ I LinporU >i at H,O0 :t pound.

Young lly^oii ut lot-, 50c aod 600, unit the U'st im-
ported ;u BOc p.-r li>.

>olong Tm at Ho , BOc, B0, and 70o per lb.
[uipcrtal 'VVA ;it 30c, 4<if, and BOc i»;r lb.
C«ank«; Tea at 2uc, 25c, and sue pet ll>.

COFFEES AND SPICES,
>f 4)nr own roantlng and grinding, at greatly re>
Intel prioes.

«.ivo us n Ca l l a n d be C o n v i n c e d .

J . VV. HAXJSTEUFEK & CO.,
80 & 32South main St., Ann Arbor.

THIS new and wonderful Instrument
enables any one, whether under-

standing music or not, lo play any de-
sired melody or harmony, sacred oi
secular, from the most plaintivedirge to
[he most lively dance music. It posses-
ses a mechanism of marvelous s\m$Y\'
city, requiring but the intelligence of a
child to manipulate,yet capableo(repro-
ducing, without limitation, the musical

impositions of the r.vr.T, TRESENT and
nrrUEE. The execution is faultless,
trict in melody, harmony and rhythm,

and the instrument is eminently adapted
for Sunday Schools, prayer and revival
meetings, home devotional exercises,
and in all cases where good, correct
music is required, and no musician isat
hand to perform. Address,

S. F. BTEEDHAM & S0»,
<> MANUFACTURERS,

113,145 & 117 B.23dSt,NewYoifc_

MA1HOOD:

I How Lost, flow Restored!
Jns t published ft new edition of Dr,

.CulverwulPk Celebrated K»wf
: o i i t i n ; radical cun ( w i t h o u t in-

w Si'KiiMAioiaiH(i..i in Seminal
Iiivoluntiuy Siininul Lmeea, IMPOTEKCT, ilenitl
und Ph]>tau InoaptuitT, Lmjadini' autollanutt.
etc.; aloo. (JoN'iCMrTioB, 1
duccd by sell-inchilgt-n »r sexual •jxtntvagHlw,
etc.

8?«r Trice in a sealed envelope, onlvsixcenU.
Khe wilcbrated author, in this uuiiiiniWe &»F.

clearly demonstrates, froro i thirty yi u
lul pnictice, thut tlif ularmiiiK consequents"
self-abusu may be radically confl wltlroui U»M*
geroua u»iMif iiiternul muliciuv or tin-
of the kiife; pointing out a mode of cure »t o»
simple, and effectual, by moans uf wbich H«l
sufferer,DO inatttnr what hi* condition :n:'\ be-»»f
cure Umwlf cheaply, pdruti ly, •

KP*This Lecture shbtilr) b^ in the iiam
youth and every mm in tbe tand.

Senl unler seal; in H pluin envelope,t0 "̂ T*̂
dress, p»tpaid, uu reoefpl of six cut.- "' "'
postage Btamps,

THE (JULVERWELL MEDICAL («•'
4 1 A n n Si., x . v . ; i ! t, 168*

LE BARON & CO.,
DEALERS IX

Groceries, Provisions,
AND A!.I. KIM' OF

Country Produce,
SALINE,

CALL BEFORE BUTLNG Oil

D E I C F OF LIME REDUCED.

Ohio 1-me will hereafter be sold at whole"1**

my. lime room, in this city, ut 35 oenta, au»i M1*5*
roe limu at 30 cents pi-i- bnsbak

AMJI Aibor, October 30,1s;;.

Two Valuable Houses
FOE SALE.

Che property belonging to tbe WELLES KST.vn:.
situated on DIVISION STREET, al tbe bead of |
V.NN STREET, and the property lately owned and
IOW occupied by A. WIDEKMANN, 'will be sold

at a
VERY LOW PRICE,

ANH ON LONG TIME IK DESIRED.
Apply to

S. II. DOUGLAS.

Wood Wsuitad I
. IN EXCHANGE POB

Saddles, Harness, Trunk*
Traveling Bags, W

BlnAkets, etc.
J. VOU

/^ALL

AXD BEK THK

.1 A( KSON TRUSS HOD.WA60S

A BSTBACTS OF TITLES.

The nndersigned, Reglslei ofDeedg, will prompt
y and oarefully m:iki: Abstracts of titles,

Fr >m ths Original Records,
?or Attorneyw, Agents, Owners, or Purchasers.
•Jo pains will be spared to Bfiva n complete cluun oi
itle, and show al] uncnuibruuces. Charges reaa-
luable,

CHAS. H. MAN1.Y.
Anu Arbor. Junuury 10, ly; ; . 101 7.

Also, New tlislil-iraiid Bn
iron (urii sbelleraat

M.
( ' i v : > t chance to

nrr»"

FOE SALE!

chance to mnk
•m't get gold yo"
il)iio)>3. W e ii.'. i

"in every town i
: tfons for the largest* ofaeftpest ••••v.d best l i l ! l , | H .

family publioatum iii the world Any < ) n e . c am^
oome :i Buocessful agent. The must degant w
oi art riven tree to sQbseribers rhe
low that almosl everybodi nibscribes. | "";•'-,„.
reports mskiHg over $150 in a week. A '*™^Xjii
reports taking over 40<l mibscribeis in ten *K.
All who engnge m«ki Yuu ran 'w '
nil your time lo ihe buBinesu, or only V
time. You weed riotl 'e swsy from homeovw -
You oao do it as well as others. Poll l » r t i c ' ' " «

One large uew miloh Cow* one 5 moothi i'« r-
h i o i i I Hi t — i i n i i i H lnck J o u O j <>1-K* D m hfiin < all".

Us months Durham Hull from Wurucr's lu i\l,
a beaatyj.
Aim Arbor, Dec. '24, 1877,

EUUKXK B. HALL, or HALL. BttOS.
lt i trc

fa

KIM'IX. Jum-n * •
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MX Al, AFFAIRS.
l'lie publiis exercmos ol the Normal Ly-

c e i u n , Ypsilanti, are sot down for this evening.
_ Ypsilanti'a small boys are to be pro-

hibited from skating or sliding on the side-

wajk3. Where is Bol) Ingersoll 'i

^City Treasurer Terry inclines to the opin-
ion that tax-moneys come like well-rooted
taeth: after an exceedingly hard pull.

— The old Presbyterian Church at Ypsilan-
„ j s being repaired and remodeled, and will
he temporarily used tor school purposes.

__ Show the AKQUS to your neighbor who
don't take it, and suggest to him that he can't
better iuvest $1.60 than by subscribing for it.

_Lust week John V. King, ot Salem,
marketed in this city a very fat, short-bodied,
^ial!.boned, dressed hog, only fourteen months

oid, and weighing 446 pounds.

— The Southern Farmers ' Mutual Fire lu -

surance Company has been wrestling with the
<teafli thresher problem, and has resolved not
to amend its by-laws m their favor.

__E. W. Morgan, Baq., advisca us that the
late George Grenville had resided in Ann Ar-
lor between ">1 and S3 years. A deed of land
to Mr. Gtienville's father was put on record in

IS-1".
_Kev. Mr. Allen's subject for next Sun-

jjy evening's discourse at the Unitarian
Church is: "Doctrine of the Proper Deity ot
Christ," to be followed by criticism and dis-
tassion.

— The Manchester Enterprise says that
Supervisor States, of Sharon, has sold his farm

flUil purchased another near Dansville, Ingharn
County, to which he will remove about the
jirst of March.

—Company A had a special meeting Wednes-
day evening, and the boys were made happy by
ki:i£ p;iul for their gallant services at the
Jackson encampment last summer. Better
]»tethan never.

_ As was predicted at the time, Orton
1'alnier did n't stay long in the House of Cor-
rection at Ionia. He escaped some three
seeks ago and a $100 reward ia what his enp-
torercan get for him.

—At the meeting ot Golden Kale Lodge of
Masons, last Thursday evening, Jay Iioath was
prsseuted with a fine Pas t Master's jewel by
the members cf that lodge. The presentation
W39 made by Col. Burleigh.

— The Sentinel says : ••The wood teams ar-
rive in a i 1 almost uninterrupted procession.
Trie paper mills are probably taking the larg-
est part of the arrivals. The price is rather
loner than lust winter, owing to the mild
viatherand the increasing use ot coal."

— On Tuesday evening next Prof. Weed
sill deliver a lectuie at the re.sidonco of Prcsi"
dent Au^eil tor tbe beuetit of the Ladies 'Li-
brary Assoeia'iou. Subject, "Sympathet ic
Vibrations." Admission ten cents. All are
oostcorilially invited to atteu>l. The lecture
will commence at eight o'clock.

-The "Messinh" performed by the Ypsilanti
Musical Union Wednesday evening was very
successful both in point of attendance and in
the masterly execution of this difficult piece.
Mr. Josiin of Detroit was well received, but
••principal attraction was W. W. Whitney,
of Boston, who fully sustained his reputation
BUM best bass singer in this country. We
In glad to learn that he will appear with his
concert company in University Hall at no
yery distant date.

—The official roll of Company A has been
Mupleted as tollows: President, Gilbert
Bliss; Vice-President, Herman Pistoiius;
Corresponding Secretary, Arthur L. Worden ;
FiDancial Secretary, William A. Hatch, Jr.;
Treasurer Charles E. Hiscock ; Quartermaster,
jL B. Coagdon; Color-Bearer, Kudolph K i r n ;
Sergeants, 1st, A. L. Worden, 2d, W. Clute,
W, Albert Sorg, 4th, C. M. King, uth, C. E.
Wunien. Corporals—Charles Ludlow, Morgan
U'Bneu, David Kay. Jacob F . Schuh, Patrick

I H. Sheehau, George Moore, Ernest Mann, aud
IllosHutzel.

Mayor Cramer has been absent several days
J it Livingston Circuit as Attorney for the M.

t.Chuichot Hamburg vs. H. M. Borabacher.
I fcaems that Uorabiicher, sueU the Church for

-tot parsonage some years ago chiimiug $10
I sni got that amount of judgment in Justice
I Cwrt. Mr. Cramer ujipealed the case for Che

trch ;uid not only defeated the judgment,
; M we understand that Korabaaher has about
| IliU costs to pay besides his own expenses.

hnJ: don't sue churches (unless they owe
•'ju; meiely to gratify revenge for being turned
»ut ot a church.

-The vexed laboratory suit got into the
Meting of tlie Board ut Regents on Tuesday
md Wednesday, in response to an appeal
aieu by Messrs Beal and Kose from Judge
Huntiugton, end caused considerable " o u -
pieasautuess-" A resolution offered by Regent
Climie, directing the discontinuance of the
ciiaucery suit again.it Rose and his sureties,
ws discussed a t length and acrimoniously,

: wd lost by a tie vote, as follows : For it,
Hegents Ryud, Chmie, Duftield, and
Hsltz. Against it, Regents Grant, S. S.
*'ilker, E. C. Walker, and Cutcheon. A re-

iffered by Regent Malta, appointing
j fr-Rose Assistant Profossor ot Physiological

Lflemistry was lost by the same tie vote. The
executive Committee was directed to retain
new Council in place of Judge Christiancy,

I '•pied; and also provide for the protection
'-e interests of the University in the

; Uucery suit brought by Dr. Douglas.
j - Thomas O'Grady was killed by a negro

-'Bed Wm. H. Morand, about noon on Sun-
;':' last. Morand for several months past has

life of a hermit, about one mile east
-JOexter, in a " d u g c u t " near the railroad.
'J'jrady in company with several other per-

I "Wwere at the hut of Morand, at the above
* . and report says engaged iu piling wood

• "î uit the door of the hut aud otherwise ill-
I lating the occupant. Morand ordered the

-i-Tilers to leave, the orders not being obeyed

in ax and started in pursuit, over-
j '*n|[ O'Grady he struck him on the head
I "4 the ax, probably killing him instantly,

"•*' which he pursued others of the party.
•Jt overtaking any of them he returned to the
' L'i ot O'Urady and inflicted several cuts

I "*• the ax, and then threw the body over the
I * * into the railroad grounds. Morand was
j ™* after arrested aud brought to this city and
j "Win jail. The remains of O'Grady were

**fM to this city on Tuesday for iuterrmeut,
-''uiieral being largaly attended from St.
"Miss' Church.

MANCHESTER MARKS.
**»tSaturday, the 12th iust., the teachers

Ui tod the surrounding towns held the
1J|"1 oi a series of institutes at the school

' Manchester. The attendance was
1 la roe , teachers being present from Man-
ies'w, Saline, and Napoleon. The forenoon
•'"cists consisted of an essay on teaching
""Sraphy, by Miss Alta Colwell; an explana-
•J M the Word Method by Prof. A. A.

™ey; and a discussion on the practicabil-
holiiiug examinations and of grading

2*** schools, opened by Prof. Miller, of

1
 O c" e b t«. The programme iu the after-

^ "consisted o f a u ̂ b ' e essay on the Bible in
u"s> l>y J. G. Van Winkle ; a discussion on

uue°us school exercises opened by Prof.
"out, of Saline; a "Question Box," and

mscussion on miscellaneous topics,
were presided over by C. F .

^ .of Mauchester. The day's exercises were
| included by au address from Prof. Oluey,

, ^ e University, iu the evening, which was
|. 'O by a large aud attentive audience.
ClinCdeOided t 0 h o l c l t h e n e x t institute at
fiiti ' °U ^ ^ °^ February, and a com"
•'still! °{. """"^eraents was appointed, con-

8 of Messrs. Wendell, Field, and Van

UNIVERSITY! HOTSS.
—Uuable, unwilling, or both : the students

of the Law Department, to pay tCJO for a bust
of Judge Campbell, a duplicate of the one to
be placed iu tho State House at Lansing.

—Tho " Chronicle Association " is to elect a
new oorps of Editors to-raprrow forenoon:
or half a oorps wo suppose.

— Charles Gatchell, M. D , who has, by ar-
rangement with tho Medical Committee, been
Lecturer on Theory and Practice of Medicine
in the Homeopathic Medical Colleg'e, was ap-
pointed to that chair at the session of the
Regents on Monday, at a salary of $'2,.300 a
year.

—V. M. Spaulding will hereafter be officially
designated an " Instructor in Biology and
Botany."

— A Free Press Washington "Special" says:
Prof. Morris, ot the State University, is visit-
ing friends in Washington. He will return to
Baltimore on Monday (last). His lectures at
John Hopkins University have attracted
wide attention in Baltimore, and his class
numbers over one hundred and sixty.

— The Alpha Nu Society has a new list of
officers: President, J. H. Edwards; Vico-
President, G. D. Wright; Senior Critic, A. J
Norton; Junior Critic. J. E. Pitcher; Secre_
tary, G. H. Fletcher; Treasurer, W. C. Miller;
Librarian, C. G. Hunt.

— The Chronicle is both humorous and sar
castic over that "monster monopoly," the Stu-
dents' Lecture Association.

— There are 33,000 volumes in iu the Uni.
versify library, and 160 volumes are drawn
each day, or on the average day. Harvard has
228,000 volumes aud 200 are consulted daily;
Yale 114,000 and 14a daily draws ; Corn well
3<J,000 and 200 daily draws. The library here
is kept open 60 hours a week, or 12 hours
more than at Harvard -the next highest. Wo
condense from the Chronicle.

— Senior Unrbour g'>t enough of that Pon-
tinc High School work in one single short
week, and is Luck to his studies again. "Twas
his eyes troubled him ; or so report says.

— A student came to our office a few days
ago wanting the Cincinnati platform of 76
(Republican) and Hayes' letter of acceptance.
Couldn't be found iu the library he said.
Would n't the regular purchase of au "Annual
Cyclopedia" or "Year-liook" (or even of some
good political almanac) be a good investment
—even at the loss of some dead book in a
deader language, or some heavy book in a
modern language 'i

J. L. White, T. C. Church, and G. H. Wil-
son have been commissioned to procure a pho-
tographer for the senior medics. Their faces
are aching to be taken.

— if you want to see a strange sight, go up
to the Physiological Laboratory* and ask Dr.
Stowell to show you his dog "Alexis." "Alexis'>
has a silver tube extending from tho outside
of his bidy to the inside of his stomach. The
tube is closed by a cork and by removing this
cork the contents of the stomach can be drawn

way and examined at any time. The dog is
tat and sleek and seems to appreciate his
notoriety.

— Rev. George Duffield, ot Lansing, has
been appointed Regent of the University for
the full term of eight yc-ars,—Regent-elect
G< llier having declined to quality.

— The Regents on Tuesday gave Aest. Prof.
A. H. Pattengill leave of absence until the
close of the next coliege year, and appointed
Prof, Elisha Jones to his place. Prof. Patten-
gill goes to Leipsic next mouth, for study.

—Prof. Adams will give the discourse in
University Hall next Sunday, at 3 o'clock p. m.

—Hereafter the annual commencement is to
take place " on the Thursday next fallowing
the last Wednesday in June of each year.

Miss Elizabeth M. Farrand has been ap-
pointed assistant librarian at salary of $400.
She has been on duty iu the library for some
time aud has made herself both useful and
papular.

Temperance Prayer Meetings.
At a regular metting of the Womans' Chris-

tian Temperauce Union on Tuesday, Jan. 2'J,
it was decided to hold religious meetings next
week, m the basement of the Opera House,
beginning Monday evening, January 28, at
half-past seven o'clock. The topics for each
evening will be as follows: Monday evening—
Prayer for all temperance workers, that -the
spirit of God may be poured upon them;
Tuesday evening, for (rod's blessing upon' re-
formed men and their families; Wednesday
veuing, that God may visit with his spirit ail

who deal in mtoxicauts, impressing them with
the terrible sinntulness of the traffic ; Thurs-
day'evening, tor driuking men and their fam-
ilies ; Friday evening, that all God's people
may be aroused to the great importance of
this work, and realize their individual respon-
sibility.

If a meetiug shall be held on Saturday
evening, it will be announced on Friday eve-
ning.

All are invited to be present at these meet-
ings, and especially are all members of the W.
C T. Union urged to come, praying for God's
blessing upon us.

Miis. BENJAMIN DAY, Acting President.

SALINE SLIPS.
Last Thursday evening Mr. Richard

Uauutlott missed a pair of rubber boots from
in front of his shop. They were of a different
kind from those sold by the other dealers m
this place, and as he had not sold auy of the
same size, Mr. Gamitlutt just waited On
Saturday a man brought in a pair of boots
corresponding to the or.es stolen and wished to
xchange them for a smaller pair. Upon in-

quiry it was found that he had purchased thorn
of John Paul, who, not being able to account
for his possession of the boots, was arnsted
anil brought before Justice Clark. He plead
guilty to the charge, ami was sent to Ann
Arbor

—Quite an excitement was caused on Mon-
day, the 21st, by the arrest of Chas. Moore, an
old and respectable citizen of this place, on
the charge of stealing two cords ot wood.
The facts in the case as near as your corres-
pondent can learn are as follows: Last winter
two men, John Bailey and Peter Pollock cut
some wood on Moore's farm. Moore bought
the wood in question, of Peter Pollock. John
Bailey hauled it out to the road but Mr. Moore
saved him further trouble by hauling the wood
to town.

SALINE, January 22,

RED RIBBONS.
— Prof. Jones maybe a homeopathlst, but

there was nothing homeopathic in his last
Sunday afternoon's address at the Opera
House, — either in quantity or results. It was
two hours long, well packed and spiced, and
brought 37 new members to the club,—stu-
dents. And still there is room for more.

— Rev. M. V. Rork, the heretic of Western
Michigan who wasn't burned at the stake but
who was expelled from the Michigan Con-
ference [of the M. E. Church, for unortho-
dox belief and teachings, will address tho Re-
form Club next Sunday afternoon, in the
Opera House. He has the reputation of being
au earnest aud successful laborer m the tem-
perance cause.

— The Dexter Reform Club indulges in
Pudding and Milk Socials."
— The Ypsilauti Reform Club has had to

enlarge its quarters. A good sign.

Pioneer Collections.
The first volume of Pioneer Collections,

published by authoiity ot the State Pioneer
Society, is now ready for sale, and those wish-
ing a copy can procure tho same by applying
to M. H. Goodiich, at his residence on Ann
street, Ann Arbor.

The time for tbe sale of this edition of Pio-
neer Collections by local agents is limited to
thirty days, after which time, those desiring a
copy will be obliged to send to Mrs. Harriet
A. Tenuey, Secy., Lansing, Mich. Price, $1.50.

County papers will confer a favor upon the
Pioneers ot this couuty by giving the above
an insertion iu their respective papers.

University Letter anil Note Heads, with
and without Cuts, in Hodder's Patent Blot-
ting Fad Covers—1OO and 120 sheets in a
uook-for ^ale ut the ARGUS Office.

I III i l i t : ; I » li\ M A G A Z I N E S .

The February numbers of our magazine ex
changes come to our table in the following
order:

Harper's Magazine lies in illustrated sketches
Along our Jersey Shore, by Willium H. Ride
ing ; The Ficschi Conspiracy, by O. M. Spen-
uor; The Dunmow Flitch, 1877, by M. D
Conway ; and Joseph Mallord William Turner
by Helen S. Conant. Two new serial novels
begin in this number: Macleod of Dare, by
William Black ; and The Return of the Na-
tive, by Thomas Hardy,—both full of promise.
The completed stories are : Punished Enough,
by Mrs. R. B. Latirnor ; and, Nobody's Busi-
ness, by Horace E. Scudder. Out of the fic-
tion line are: The Turkish War with the Hos-
pitalers, by J. W. DeForest; A Glimpse at
Some of Our Charities, part I ; aud, A Painter
on Painting. The Editor's several tables have
too many good things to enumerate. Harper

Brothers, New York.

The Eclectic Magazine has thirteen papers,
discriminatingly selected from the foreign
magazines, a portrait of Meissouier with bio-
graphical sketch, and the usual pages of lite
rary aud art uotes, etc. Noticeable papers
are: The Moral ami Social Aspects of Health,
by J. H. Bridges; A Guide to English Litera-
ture, by Matthew Arnold ; A Recent Visit to
Montenegro and its Capital; The Ninety
Years Agony of France, by Goldwiu Smith;
Ancient Mycenae ; On the Hygienic value of
Plants in Rooms and the Open Air, by Prof.
Max von Petteukofer ; chaps. XXXII-XXXV
of Young Musgrave, by Mrs. Oliphant; and
part IV of Round the World iu a Yacht, by
Thomas Brassey, M. P. E. R. Peltou, New
York.

Scribncr's Monthly has iu profusely and su-
perbly illustrated papers: Moose-Huuting, by
Charles C. Ward; A Californian Mining
Camp, by Mary Hallock Foote (both author
and artist); The Humming-Bird of the Cali-
forniau Water-Falls, by John Muir ; Recent
Church Decoration, by Clarence Cook; and
The Majolica of Castelli, by Alessandro Cas-
teUani. Other papers—the stories included—
have from one to three or more illustrations.
Rosy, by Edward Eggleston, aud My Inheri-
tance, Adeline Traftou, are each carried along
interesting stages. There is a portrait of Lin-
coln with poem by Stoddard and Personal
Reminiscences by Noah Brooks. Among the
poems are: The Palmer's Vision, by J. G.
Holland; Little Signd, by Hjalmar Hjorth
Boyeson ; and A Wedding under the Directory,
by R. H. Stoddard. There are lesser stories
and sketches aud well-filled departments.
Scribner& Co., New York.

'Jhe Atlantic, though it has swallowed the
Galaxy, has the same substantial look. Among
the papers aro: Tho Cradle ot the Human
Race; The Patent Office and How to Repair
its Losses ; E Imund and Jules Goncourt, by
Ehe Reclus; p.irt III of Detmold, a Romance
by W. H. Bishop ; Venice and St. Marks, by
Charles Eliot Norton ; The Adiroudacks Veri-
fied, by Charles Dudley Warner, I I ; Crude
aud Curious Inventions at the Centennial
Exhibition, by Edward H. Knight; and The
Public Service aud the Public, by Dorman B.
Eaton. Edward C. Stedmtin, Edgard Fawsett,
Longfellow, and others, have poems, aud the
Contributors' Club and Literary Notices are,
as always, readable.

Tho Catholic World opens with a poem,
Coadmon the Cow-herd, England's First Poet |

and also has in poetry, Brother and Sister,
There was no room for them in the Inn," A

Child-Beggar, In Retreat,»and, A Little Ser-
mon. The chief paper is, Confession in the
Church of England, by Mgr. Capel, and it is
safe to say that the celebrated writer is not
an admirer of the Confession as practiced in
the Anglican Church or of the fitness of the
Anglican priest to administer it. Among the
other papers are : Michael the Sombre, A Fi-
nal Philosophy, A Great Bishop (William Em-
manuel vun Ketteler, late Bishop of Mayence),
Christianity as an Historical Religion ; The
Home-Rule Candidate, and. Preachers on the
Rampeige, —a cut and thrust, and with a keen
rapier, at the clerical witnesses who ranked
the Chinese in Calfornia above the Irish Cath-
olics. $o a year. Catholic Publication So-
iety, 9 Barclay street, New York. See our

Club lates.

Tho Nureert/ is a perfect number both in
print and picture, and the story aud verse, in-
cident and anecdote, will be certain to interest
every little one who has it, and that ought to
be every one not over halt a dozen years old.
John L. Shorey, 30 Bromfield St., Bostou.

St. Nicholas is full of good things : in pic-
:ure, story, verse, riddle, otc. The articles are
fresh and breezy, carrying the reader " to the
reefs of the Bahamas, to the tea-lands of Cln-
na.among the birds ot Florida, through perils
and mirages iu African deserts, to foggy Lon-
don streets, and to the tropical wonder-land
of a 'Robinson Crusoe' stoiy." There is part
I I of The Ravens, chaps. VII and VIII if
Under the Lilacs, by MissAlcott; part III of
The Tower Mountain, arid innumerable other
attractive papers. Lucky is tho large family
ol St Nicholas. Scnbner &Co , Xew York.

A GOOD OFFJSB. - A pair of handsome 0 x 8
ohromos is offered as a gift to every one that
will send fifteen cents (postage stamps taken)
tor a three months' subscription to Leisure
Hows, a mammoth 16 page (64 column) fami-
ly paper, filled with the choicest literature,
stories, poetiy, etc., by the ablest writers. The
paper sent will contain the opening chapters
ol a charming story entitled "Holdeu with the
Goids," by the author of "Shiloh," "My Win-
ter in Cuba," etc. To induce every one. to
send for this short subscription—which is
offered at halt price—the publishers J. L. Pat-
ten & Co., 162 William Street, New York,
offer free the pair of chromos—which are
xcellent pictures and worthy to adorn any

home. Money will be returned to any one not
satisfied that they do not get twice their value.
$1,500 in prizes is given free to agents.

Several hundred Argus subscribers have
not yet paid for 1878—and many are yet
in ar rears for 1877. P rompt payment will
be necessary to save that 50 cents. |

OUR CLUB LIST.
We invite the attention of subscribers and non-
ibsuribers to the ARGUS to the following rates at

which the ARCJUS is clubbed with other papers and
periodicals, both subscriptions payable in advance
AEOUS and Harper's Monthly, - - $4.75
AUGUS and Harper's Weekly, - - 4.7S

iUS aud Harper's Bazar, - - 4.75
Alt'.us and Atlantic Monthly, - - 4.75
AUGUS and Scrlbner'i Monthly, • - 4.75
Aliousand Eclectic Magazine, - - 5.60
AKGUS and Catholic World, - - 5.60
ARGUS and St. Nicholas, - 4.00
ARGUS and Godey's Lady's Book, - 3.75
ARGUS and The Nursery, - - - 2.00

ARGUS and Detroit Weekly Free Press, - 2.75
ARGUS and American Agriculturist, - 2.60
A nn is and North American Review, - 5.25

Other periodicals jind papers will be added to the
list.

lint one paper or periodical '• clubbed" with
each ARGUS subscription, and the subscription for
the AIU;UN must be paid for the year in advance

" (.< i min i S y r u p . "
No other medicine in the world was ever given

such a test of its curative qualities as BOSCUKES'
GKKMAS SYRUP. In three years two million four
hundred thousa small bottles of this medicine
were distributed free /chart/thy Druggists in this
country to those afflicted with Consumption, Asth-
ma, Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia and other
diseases of the'throat and lungs, giving the Amer-
ican people undeniable proof that GERMAN SYRUP,
will tiuc them. The result has been that Drug-
gists in every town and village in the United
States are recommending it to their customers.
Go to your Druggist, EBE»BRCH &CO., and ask
what they they know about it. Sample bottles
10 cents. Regular size 73 cents. Three doses will
relieve any case.

QUERY: "Why will men smoke common tobacco
whin tiny can buy Marburg Bros. 'Sealqf North
V.arolimi.' tX the sann'price ? " lUfJS

Clearing Out Sale !

MACE & SCHMID
Are offering for the next 30 days a large as-

sortment of Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls,
Cloaks ,Cloths, Flannels,Blankets, &c,

At a great reduction in price!
SOME AT LESS THAN COST.

"Will also sell all short lengths in Dress Goods, Silks,
Cloakings,' Cloths, White Goods, Ribbons &a., at prices which
will secure their sale at once.

Great Bargains are offered iu all kinds
of DESSS GOODS. Call early and

secure th.e best selections.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 2, 1878.

NEW GOODS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

And at Greatly Reduced Prices!

A Large Assortment ot Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Underwear at about half its value.

LADIES' CLOAKS
A. large lot very cheap.

Two-Bntton KM Gloves, 50 cents p r pair.
ALL DRESS G90DS AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

Beavers for Ladies' Cloaks, Cloths and
Cassixneres, at a large discount

from thirty days since.

Hosiery, Flannels, Dress Trimmings, all kinds of Domestics,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, Matting-—in fact all kinds of
Dry Goods can be bought very cheap of

WINES & WORDEN,
No. 20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

CLOTH INC !
WM. WAGNER

Zs still ahead in Quality of Goods.
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES-

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OP

American and English Cheviots !
FOR THE

Merchant Tailoring Department.
L SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Are you going to Paint?
THE BEST IU THE WORLD IS THE

Chemical Paint,

4 NNUAL STATEMENT

For the year endiqg

December 31, A. I). 1877,
of the condif ion aud afl'airs of the

GKRMAN FAKMHKS' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE 00,

Located at Dexter, organized under the laws i.f f,h«
strtt.1 'A' Michigan, and dointf husineR* in the coun-
iv til WashtenaWi iu said Stale.

SIMON F . HIRTH, President.
WM. F. BUSS, Secretary.
MEMBERSHIPS.

Number of membdrs De-
cember :>i-t of previous

Number of members add-
during tbe preeenl year,

So:*

(18

Total, s " '
Deduct number of Mem-

bers withdrawn during
the year, find canceled
policies by reason of suh'
or otherwise, 48

Number of members now
belonging to < lompany,

RISKS:.

Atnountof property at risk
December 31 of previous
year, #2,^08,034 00

Amount of risks added dur-
ing the present year, 198,060 00

Total, ^2,506,094 00
Deduct riskscanech'd, with-

drawn, or terminaled, 181,085 00
Net amount now at risk by

Company, $2

Amount of premium or de-
[losii notes now in force,

Amount of casli premiums
or assessments actually on

828

hand,
Amount of outstanding as-

sessments not canceled,
Nature and amoual of all

other resources,

Total resources,
MAi'.ILITIKS.

Claims for losses due and pay-
able,

Claims for losses not matured,
Claims for losses resisted,
Nature and amount of all other

claims,

Total liabilities,
INCOME.

Amount of premium on deposit
notes taken during the year,

Amount of ca^h premiums re-
ceived duriutr (he vcar.

S 1,160 22

none

none

$1,160 22

none
none
none

none

none

none

none
Amount collected on assess-

ments which were levied dur-
ing the present year, $2,124 ?>2

Amount collected this year on
assessments which were lev-
ied in prior years, none

Amount received from member-
ship or policy fees, 255 78

Amount received from percent-
age on increased or decreased
insurance, none

fneome from all other sourco>, none

Total income for the year. 12,380 U7
KXPRNDITURKS.

Amount paid for losses during
the year, of which! none oc-
curred in prior years,

Amount of salary and fees paid
to orticers and directors as pvi-
items in Schedule A.

Aniuont of all other expendi-
tures during the year as per
Schedule B,

Total expenditures during year,
SCHEDULE A.

NAME OF OFFICKB OR DIBECTOH TO WHOM
Si i 1'. Hirth, President,
William F . Buss, Secretary,
,Toli n Schenk, Treasurer,
Jocob Jedcle, Director,
A. L Feldkanip, "
Michael Staebler, "
Jacob itaab, Agent,
Michael Schenk, "
John Keppler, "
Daniel Heininger,"
John Schenk, ooUeotins fees
A. L. Feldkamp, " "
Jacob Jedele, " <<
Michael Schenk, " "
John Keppier, " "

$163 00

M9 47

707 38

$1,219 83

PAID.
$19 00

59 50
•» 00
41 00
43 00
10 0(l
'22 00
14 00
•>u o o
:i 00

26 til
22 52
23 ol

<i 84
.I 49

2 50
4 no
, no
j < 7

by
I

MANUFACTURED BY

Ceo. W. Pitkin * Co.,
Send for Sample Cards and Price Lists. 85 £ g? Market Street, Chicago, HI.

INSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
- A N D -

We keep constantly on hand,

BEEAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We shall alwo keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
. I I . SWIFT & OO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, RYK FLOUB, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUR, CORN MKAL, FEED,

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

SROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
onstantly on hand, which.will be sold on as reo-
onuble terms as at any other house in this city.
Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-

duce generally.
H»~ Goods deliyeron 'o any part of the city with

ut extra charge.
KIIVSEY & S K A B O L T .

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1870. 15C4

A.
JfilJ ft

Capital, - - $3,0()0,00rt.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.93.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.36.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, inclnding

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.36.
C. MICK, Agent* AunArI>ol\

Estate of Warren Hamilton.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
88. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
ti fteenth day of January, in the vear one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, WilliamD. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of W>.rren Hamilton,

deceased.
Alexander W. Hamilton, executor of the last will

and testament of snid deceased, comes into e mrt
aud represents that he ia now prepared to render
his final account aa such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
twelfth day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
auch account, and that the devisoes, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said accouDt should
not be allowed : And it is further ordered that
said executor give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Michigan Anjus,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM L>. HAHRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge oi Probate.
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register. 1670

Estate of Aaron B. Vanatta.

STATE OV MICHIGAN, County of Washtcnaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office.
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the second
day of January , in the yenr one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of 1'rolmte.
In the matter of the estate of Aaron B. Vanatta,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Albert F, Vanatta, praying thai ;i fiertalQ In-
strument n«>w on lile in this court, pnrporting to
he the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, aiul that Albert !•'.
Vanatta and George II. Vanatta nmy lie appointed
executors thereof.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Tuesday, the fifth
day of I'ebruary next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be unsigned for thehearrngofsatt petition.
aud that tho devisees, legatees, and heirs a t law of
said deceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, aro required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in tho city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there he, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further or-lered, thai .said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency ot snid petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy ol' this
order to be published in the Michigan Aryus, n
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
tbrce successive weeks previous to snid day of hear-
ing. " WILLIAM D. JIAKKIMAN,

[A t rue copy,] Jiulpe of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Pvegister. 1668td

I n s t r u c t i o n o n t h e <;ni l a i .
Miss MARY LOUISK POND will give lessons on

[he. Guitar. For terms Inquire ;t( 64 South State
M reel.

Kstafce of Calvin T. Burnett.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of WaahUiaaff,
ss. At a session of the Probute Court for fhe

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Ot-
flee in the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
iifth day of January, in the yenr "we thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Pre.-wnt, Willi'ini I). H a r n m a n , Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Oalviu T . ItumeU,

deotased.
Ann E. Burnett,, administratrix of snid ent»tto,

cornea into court and represents tha t she is now
prepared to render her final account an such ad-
miistratrix.

Thereupon it ia ordered, tha t Saturday, the BCC-
end day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
auch account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persona interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be bolden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor in flAid county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, t ' a t
said administratrix give notice to Ihe persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of aaid ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing rt copy of
this order to be published in the Michigan Argus,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true oopy). Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1600

Estate of FrederioK Miller.
JJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
o ss. At a session of the Probate Court lor the
County of Washtenaw, liolden at the Probate OfHce,
in the* city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
second day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-ei^ht.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Frederick Miller,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of George Miller, executor, praying thai he
may be licensed to soil the real estate whereof
said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
second day of February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and thatjthe devisees, legatees, and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Oftieu in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not, be granted: And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested iu said estate, of the pendency of
said petition ami the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspaper printed aud circulated in said
county, four successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1668

Estate of John Sohneeberger.
TK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbten:iw,

O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteimw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
second day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harrinmn, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the e.state of John .Sehneeberger,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Michael Haab, praying that a certain instrument
now on file in tliN court, purport ing to be the last
will and testament of said deceased, may he ud-
mltted to probate, and that John G. Feldkamp may
be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the twenty-
sixth day of J anua ry , inst., at ten o'clock in
the foiouoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court, then to
he holden at the Probate Otfice in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the pe.tilioner should not be
granted: * And it is further ordered that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or*
der to Tie published in the Michigan Argus, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM ]). HARRIMAN,

(A t rue copy) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY. Probate Register. 16(iStd

s

Total Schedule A, J849 47
.SCHEDULE li.

ITEMS OP " ALL OTHER EXPENSES."
Borrowed money and interest, S687 56
Printing bill for advertising last vear's r t -

port, in 50
Print ing bill for advertising annual meet-

i n S .
Now blanks for applications,
For the use of the bouse for annual meet-

Ing,
Stationery, .
Collecting books for the agenu,

Total Schedule, B, S7U7~i8
MISIEI.r.ANKOUS (iUKSTIONT.

1. How many assessments hare been made ilur-
ing the year.' Ans. One.

•1. What is I he amount of all tbeassessnieat- made
• l u r ing the y e a r ? Aus . J2,124 ;)2.

:i. What is the rate per cent of such assessment
on theproperty.lnsured? Ans. One percent.

4. What is the rate per cent, of such assessment
on the picmiuui or deposit notes? Ans . No ner
cent. ' '

5. What amount was re-assessed for assessments
that were not paid? A m . None.

6. What amount of losses are allowed to accumu-
late lielore an assessment is levied? Ans. No
certain amount.

7. Does the Company, in making an assessment,
provided therein lor any surplus fund over the ac-
tual losses accrue,!.' l ( s o , bow niueb? Alls, it
does not.

8. What proportion of the actual loss sustained
by a policy-holder) does the Company pay 1 Ans.
I n e company insures at three-fourths of the actual
value, and pays accordingly.
STATK OP MICHIGAN i
COUNTY OF W A S I I T J S A I V , ) * -

Sttioii F . I I i r t l i President, and William V. Buss,
?>"; , y f s a l d C o " ' I" iny . do, and each for him-

selfdotb depose and .-ay, that they have read the
foregoing statement.and know the contents thereof,
and tha t they have good reason to believe, aud do
behov.-taid statement to be true

SIMON F . HIKTH, President.
WM. F . BUSS, Secretary.

Mvoni an, 1 subscribed before me, at Ann Arbor,
in said State ami County, this 14th day or January ,

A. XJ. IJS/o.

Wm Notary Public, VVashtemm County, j l ich ,

Estate of Catharine Pidd.
CJTATK OF Mrc iHGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a lesslon of the Probate Court for the
Coaoty of \VU>!H(>IIUW, holden at the Prolmte Of-
fice iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
twelfth day of January, iu the your one tlious-
•ui'l elgbi hundred and seventy-eight.

Preaoot, Wi]H;iin 1>. Hurriniun, Judge of Probate.
In the mat t te rof the estate of Catharine Pidd,

iltkct'aseil,
Kilwiird Drake, administrator of said estaie, oomes

.into court and represents that lit: is now prepared
•to iiiandtiC his final account us such a<Imiui.strator.

p u it is ordered, that Saturday, the
t;itil-ii day of February next, ut ten o'clock

it/he (forenoon, be assi^m'd for examining ami
i such account, aud that the heirs al law

t'OASfil, and all other persons interested in
c a t e , xxe required to appear at a session of said

court, I In,1 a io l)e holden at the Probate Office in
the city <*!' AiiW Arbor in aaid county, and show
en use, i fauy tiieffc bo, why the said account should
not be alJ«wc<i. Aud it is further order-
ed that j*aid administrator give notice to the per-
sons inw-restod in saM estate of the pendency of
.•inid acruixnt and the -hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be j;ublislied in the Michi-
gan Argus, a. newspaper pr.uii#d and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said clav oi hearing,

WILLIAM P.. UARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G . D O T Y , Probate Register. 167Otd

Estate of Fidelus Sekinger.
Q T A T K OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash.tenaw
IO ss. A t a session oi tlte Probate Court for the
County of Waahtenaw, holden at the Prohate of-
fice iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
nin th day of Janua ry , in the year one thous-
and, eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present , William D, H u r n m a n , 4ud-*e of Probate.
I n the mat te r of the estate of FideluH Sekin-
r, deceased.
On readingandfilinj? the petition, duly verified,of

Clura Sekinger, praying tha t Michael Foster nmy
be appointed aduiiDutrator of the estate of said
deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, t ha t Monday, the fourth
day of .February nex t , a t ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing-of said petition,
and tha t the heirs a t law of said deceased and all
other persons interested in said estate, a re required
to appear at \\ yessioji of said Court , then to be
holden ;it the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it IM turther ordered t ha t said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said es ta te , of the
pendency of said petition and the hearing thereof,
by causing a c^py of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, three successive weeks pre-
vious to aaid day of hearing'.

W I L L I A M D. H A R R I M A N ,
(A true copy). Judge ot Probate.

W M . U. DOTY, Probate Register. 16<;iJtd

Estate of Justin Kellogg.
^ T A T E O F MI< 'HIG-AN, County of Wa.shtenaw, ss.
O At a session of the Probate Court fur the county
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Olfiee, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the fifth day
of Janua ry , in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-eitfht.

Present, William l>. Harr iman, Judge of probate.
I n tho matter of toe estate of J u s t i n SCWiogff,

deceased.
""Ueorge Keilogg, exenutor of the. last will and
testament of said deceased, comesIDUP euuri ami
represents thai lie is now prepared lo render his
final aceminl as BUCh executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Monday, tun fourth
day of February next , a t ten o'clock iu tlLeforeuoojj
be assigned for examining aoid allowing .such ite-
count, and that the devisees, legatees and heir* «U
law oi said deceased, and all other persons Interested
in said "state, are. required to appeara i a sessdou ot
said court, then to be holden at tlie Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor in said county,
ami show eausi*, if any there l>e, » a y the said ac-
count .should not be allowed: And i t is further
ordered,that Bald exocutoi give notice to this per-
sons interested in said estate, oi1 the peudeney >>t'
âi<l account and the hearing thereof, by causing

a copy of this order to be published In the Michi-
gan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . <:. Dot v~, Probate Register. 1669

Real Estate for Sale.
i T A T K O F MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

In tbe mat ter of the estate of William K.
Bird, deceased. Notice is hereby given, tha t in
pursuance of an order granted to the undersigned
administrator of the estnteof said William S Bird,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of
Livingston, on the ninth d«y of Janua ry , A D .
1878, there will be sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the premises in the county of
Washtenaw, in said State, on .TC'HSPAY, THE
r\vi;i.t"TH DAY or MAKCH, A. D. 1878, at one o'clock
in the afternoon of that day fsubject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death oi said deceased or at the time
of said sale, and also subject to the right of dowor
of the widow of said deceased thereon), the follow-
ing described real estate, to wi t : Village lots num-
ber nine '9) and number ten H'O. in block four (4) in
Orrnsby and Page's addition to the city of Ann Arbor;
also the following piece or parcel of land bounded
and described as lollows, to wi t : being a part of
lot number five (.5), in block number four (4j north
of Huron street, in range number a\x (G), accord-
ing to the recorded plat of the village of Ann Ar-
bor, beginning at the northeast corner of said lot
number flve (6), running thence south westerly
along the west line of Detroit street forty-seven
(47) feet to to a ditch ; thenoe northwesterly along
the east line of said ditch to the north line of >aid
lot number live; thence easterly along said north

line ot said lot to the plact of beginning.
lary'lO, 18/8.
OTIS H. OBKRT, Administrator.

Dated, January'IO,
1G70M

Keal Estate for Sale.

STATE oi MICHIGAN, County of Washlennw.M.
In the mat ter of the estate of Hamilton Van-

al ta , d-ceased. Notice is hereby given, tha t in
pursuance of an order granted to the undersigned,
administrator of 1he estate of said deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of Wash-
tenaw, on the twenty-seventh day of Ju ly , A. D.
1877, there will be sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the residenc of J B. Vanat ta , in
in the township of Salem, in the county of Wash-
tenaw in said Sta te , on Tuesday, the twelfth day
of February, A. I), 1878, a t one o'clock in tho
afternoon of tha t day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at tho time of
the death of said deceased, and also subject to the
right of dower ot Nancy C. Vana t ta , widow of said
deceased therein, the following described real
estate to wi t : Forty-three and three one-hun-
dredths (43 8-100) acres off from the east side of
the west half of the northeast qurr ter of section
eighteen (18j, except five (•">) acres oft' from the
south end of said parcel, being in town one (!)
south, range seven {7) east (Salem), Wa^ht^naw
county, Michiean.

Dated, December 24, }*~7.
N E W L A N D C. CARPENTER,

1067 Administrator.

Chancery Sale.

IN riTUSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Court of the United States for the

Eastern District of Michigan, in equity, made and
catered on the fifteenth day of October, A. D. 1877,
in a certain cause [herein pending wherein Charles
J. Howell i> eomplainant, and John W. Cowan,
Dorcas M. Cowan, Christian Ma»k, Frederick
Schmld, and John J . Clarkson, are defendants:
Notice is hereby given, tha t I shall sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, on SATURDAY, T H E
SECOND DAY OF MARCH NEXT, at two o'elock p. M.
ol' that day, at the i'ront door of the Washtenaw
County Court House, in the city of Ana Arbor,
Washtenaw County, Michigan, all those certain
pieees or puroeh) of lurid situated in the township
of Sharon, county of Washtenaw, and State afore-
said, known, bounded, and described as Jollows, lo
wit: I ontineneing at the east quarter post of sec-
tion Dumber two (2) township three (3) south range
number three (3) east in said county, thence north
l>4° west nine chains and fifty-four links, thence
south 36].»° west Mxty-lmir links in the road, thence
north 29* west fourteen chains and sixty-seven
links alone the road, thenee north 89)^° west twen-
ty-tive chains and forty-live links along the road,
thence south on the center line forty-six chains
and sixty-seven links, thence north 65£jj° east nine
teen chains and sixty-three links along the road,
thence north 8UV °̂ east five chains and twenty-five
links along the road, thence north seventy-one de-
grees cast five chains and thirty links along the
road, thence south 14^ degrees west one chain and
fifty-nine links along the road, thence north 75°
east thirteen chains and twenty-one links, thence
north on section line seven-teen chains and twenty
links to the place of beginning; containing one
hundred and forty-four acres and forty-four hun-
dredths. Detroit, January 12, 1878.

ADDISON MAXDELL,
Master in Chancery of said Court,

J O H N N. GOTT, Solicitor for Complainant. 1^70

Mortgage Sale.
,EIfAI'L'V l i v i n g been taififV in M'e cMJo'itio^

of & certain purchase money inortpaije, exe-
cuted b> Lorenzo DaviB to Zacharifc- Sviiitai, bear-
n% date Jammiy first. A. I>. 1871, and re.surded iu
,he office of the Register of Deeds for "W"anhtenaw

county. State of Michigan, on January seventeenth,
A. O. 1H71, ;it 19:26 o'clock a. ia. , in liber 45 of
nortgagea, on page 52, which said mortgage after-

wnrdR, to wi t : OD March fourth, A. D. 1871, duly
tBsigned by deed of assignment, by the \Buid Zaeh-
u i a s Shaad to Sarah J , Winner, which deed of as-
signment waa recorded in said Register's office on
January fourteenth, A. D. 1877, at 5:10 o'clock p .
n., in liber five of assignment of mortgages, on
page 002, by which default tb e power of sale there-
n contained has become operative, and no pro-

ceedings a t law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by Baid mortgage or
my part thereof, and the sum of fourteen hundred
and eighty six dollars being now claimed to be due
upon said mortgage, for principal and interest,
lesides the coats and expenses of this foreclosure:
ncluding an attorney fee of twenty-five dollars ,
N'otiee ib therefore, hereby piven, tha t said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a snle of the premise*
Jrscrihfld in said mortgage, at public vendue, to
;hp highest bidder, on A P H I I . THIKTKEVJH, A. D .
878, at ten o'clock ft. m. of said day, at the south
ront door of the Court House, in the city of Ann

Arbor, county of Wftahtennw, and State ot Mlchi-
jan ( that being the building in which the Circuit
*ourt for Waghtenaw is heldj. The lands and prem-
ues described in said mortgage, and which will he

wold at said time and place, are described as fol-
own, to wit : All that piece of land beginning at
;he southeast corner of tbe southwest quar ter of

section number thirty-four, in township number
,wo south and range number six east, being in Ihe

county of Washtenaw, and StAie of Michigan, and
running thence west on tbe section line so far tbat
he boundaries hereinafter mentioned will inelm e
Ifteen acres of land, thence uorth parallel to tin-

fast line of said rjnarter section to the center of
he Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti road, thence south

erly along tbe center ot said road to the east lint
of said quarter section, and thence south on said

mrt t r section line to the place of beginning.
I>ated, J a n u a r y 15, 1878.

SARAH J . W I N N E R , Assignee
H E N R Y W A D E UOGEBB, Att 'y for Assignee. 1670

Chancery Stile.
MICHIGAN, The Circuit Court for

in the County of Washteuaw, in Chanoery, Fred-
erick Sclnnid, Senior, complainant vs. Mary E .
Uucknmn and rSilas ('. Ruckman, defendants. I n
pursuance and Uy virtue of a decree made and en-
tered in tbe above entitled cause, on the fourteenth
day of November, A. D. lS77.th,e undersigned, one of
the Circuit Court Commissioners in and for the
said county of Washten«w, will sell at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Aun Arbor, in said
county, on Saturday the second day of March, A
1). 1 s7s, ai ten o'clock in the forenoon of tha t dfiy,
all those certain pieces of land described as fol
low.s, to wi t : Beginning at the northwest corner ot
section seven, iu township four south of i;in '̂<-
foor east in Michigan, thence east eleven (lij
chains and seventy (70) links ; theuce south, paral-
lel with the west line of said eectiou sevtn. twenty-
six (~ti) chains and tii'ty-two O2)links to the center
of the Saline rond; thence westerly along the
center of said road to the township l ine; thence
north along said township line twenty-four chains
and sixty-six links to the place of beginning, con-
taining th i r ty acres of land. Also all that part ot
the west half of the south-east quarter of section
number one, in the township of Manchester
Washtennw County, Michigan, lying south-wosi
of the river Hnisin and north of (he Saline rond
containing about eisrht acres of land.

I hited, January lf>, 1878. 1D70
i- KAN fv BUSEIOK,
Circuit Court Commifslpm r.

KruKN n; K. FitrcATua1, Complainant's solicitor

CUanoery Sale.

STATK ()K MICHIGAN: Tbe Clrenlt Court foi
tbe County of Washlenaw, in chancery, Will-

iam Muir and Kmeline Muir, complain; nt>, vs
John Meyer and Maty Meyer, defendants. Ii
pursuance (Hid 6y virtue of H decree of the Citcuii
Court for the County of Washlenaw, in chancery
made ami entered "ii the third day of July , A. I)
1877. in the above eniitlod cause therein pending
Notice Is hereby glvtjn. that I, Charles H. Whit
nt an, one of the ( i n n it ( ourt Commission
ei's iu aud fur ihe County oi WashteBa* a in
Slate of Michigan, will sell at pubfic auctioi
or vendue to the highest bidder, ut the fron
(being the south ) door of the Court House, in the
City ot Arm Arbor, in said County of Wasbtenaw
mi '.\1<»NDAV, THKTWKNTY-Kiu'irrit day of January
A. I). 1S7S, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of s«ic
dav, all that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the Village of .Saline, County of Washtenaw
and Stale of Michigan, described as follows, to wit
Lot number eight and the east halfof lot number
seven, in section eleven, in said Village ol1 Saline
according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, December 11, A. D. 1877.
CHAS. R. WHITMAN,

Circuit Court Comm'r, Washtenaw Co., Mich.
A. J, SAWYER, Solicitor for Complainant, iwr.

Mortgage Sale.
WHKHKA8, John Blythe and Joanna Blythe,

of tbe townah ip of Manchester,Midi igun, on the
enth day oi June , A. X>. one thousand eight hundred
ind seventy-four, executed a mortgage to WaUon
Jeer, of the town&lnpof Superior, county of Wash-
enaw, and State of Michigan, to secure the pay-
neet of certain piincipal and interest money
herein mentioned, which mortgage was recorded
n the office ot the Register of Deeds of Washte-

naw county and State of Michigan, on the seven-
eenth day of June, A. 1). 1874, a t rlve^and one-half

o'clock p . m. of said day, in liber fifty-one of mort-
gages, on page 389 : and whereas default has been
nade more than thirty days in the payment of an
nstallnient of said interest money which becamt
lue on tbe tenth day of J une, A. D- 1875, by reason
whereof and pursuant to the terms of snid mort-
gage, said mortgagee elects tha t so much of said
niucipal as remains unpaid, with all arrearages of
.nterest thereon, shall become due and payable
mmediately, and whereas there is claimed to be

due and unpaid a t the date of this notice the sum
ot1 eighteen hundred and ninety dollars and eighty-
six cents for principal and interest, alt-o fifty dol-
ars aa a reasonable solicitor's or attorney's fee, iu

addition to all other legal costs, should auy pro-
ceedings be taken to foreclose said mortgage ; and
no suit or proceedings having beeu instituted eithtr
n law or equity to recover the same or any par t
hereof : Notice is hereby given that on Saturday,
he thirteenth day of April next, a t two o'clock in
ihe afternoon of said day, at the south door of the

Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor (that beiu^
the building iu which the Circuit Court for saul
county ia held), and by virtue of tbe power of salo
contained in saidmortgage, I shu l l se l la t public aue-
;ion, to the highest bidder, the premises described iu

Haid mortgage, to satisfy the amouni of piiucipai
and interest claimed to be due, with the attorue} 's
fee of fifty dollars and charges of sale, to wit: All
hat certain piece or parcel of land situate aud
jeing in the township of Manchester, iu the
county of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and
described as follows: Being- lot " B " on middle
subdivision of the northwest fractional quai ter of
section, number seven (7), township number (4)
south of range number three C3) east, contaiuiui;
ighty-one and fifty-five hundredths of an acre,
ixcept all lying north of the highway;' 'supposed

to be three acres, more or less.

J anua ry 18,1878.
J O H N N. CJOTT, WATSON GEER,

Att 'y for Mortgagee. 1670 Mortgagee,

Mortgage Sale.

DEKAULT having been made iu the conditiuu
of a certain mortgage made and executed by

Vincent ti. Taylor and Abigail Taylor, his wife, ot'
the village of Saline, county of Washtenaw aud
State of Michigan, to Comstock F . Hill, of Lodi,
county of Washtenaw aforesaid, on the tenth day
ii' April, in the year of our Lord one thousand oighi
Hindred and seventy-two, and recorded In ihe of-

fice of the Register nt' Dreds for the county afore-
said, on the twentieth day of April, A . J>. 1872, at
>ne o'clock p. m. of said day, in liber -iti of mort-
gages, page 300; that there is now claimed to be
lue ami unpaid on said mortgage, and tbe note ac-
companying the same, the sum of one hundred aucf
hree dollars and fifty cents ($I03.o0), also an at tor-
ley's fee of twenty-five dollars as a reasonable at-
omey fee, in addition io ail other legal eosts,

should any proceedings be taken to foreclose the
iHine, and no proceedings at law or in equity hav-
Qg been Instituted to recover the game or any part
hereof: Notice is hereby given, thai by virtue of
he power of sale in said mortgage contained, and

of the statute in such case made and provided, 1
shall sell at public auction to the highest bidder, on
he SIXTEKNTH DAY OF A P R I L , A. 1>. IS7S, at two
>'elock p. in. of said day, at the front door of the
Jourt House in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
•ounty of Washtenaw and State aforesaid ( that be-
ng the building in which the Circuit Court for said

county is held), the premises described in said
Mortgage as being loteHo. 48 and 49 in BteBBett'a

addition to the village ol" Saline, county of Was'nt-
naw and State aforesaid, according to a recorded
plat thereof. Dated, January 15, 1878.

KV/Otd CDMSTOCK K. I I1U, , Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT has been made ia the conditions o( a
certain mortgage, made and executed by

hn W. Mayimrd and Mary J . Mayuard, his wife
... Alfred B. Wood, on the second day of Npvjanjber,
A. D. 1857, which mortgage was dul'y recorded iu
the office of the Register of Deeds for the'Countv
>T Washtenaw, Stele of Michigan, on the l ixtn

day of November, A. D. 1867, in liber 24 of (BOi t-
gages, page 118, which said mortgage was, on the
sixteenth day of January , A. D. 1S58, duly assiga-
ed by the siiid Alfred B. Wood to the undersigned
Charles II. Richmond, and said assignment was du-
ly recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
on the eighteenth day of Januaiy , A. D. I8;>8, in
liber 24 of mortgages." page 118; and there is now
due and unpaid thereon the sum of two thousand
dollars and interest from the ninth day of Hay ,
A. D. 1875; and no proceedings at law have been
instituted to recover the debt secured by sin Ii
mortgage, ur any part thereof: Now, therefore, no-
tice is hereby given that by virtue of the power OL'
sale in said mortgage contained, and of the statutes
in such case made and provided, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises covered
thereby, or so much thereof as shall be necessary
to satisfy the amount due on said mortgage as
above set forth, and the costs and expenses of such
sale, together with a reasonable charge for ftlttOr'
neya or solicitor's services sa provided in said
mortgage, at public auction, to the highest bidder,

on FltlDAY, THK EIGHTH DAY OK MABCJI, A .
D. 1878, at two o'clock p. m. of said day, at tho tbe
south door of tho Court House, in the city of Am:
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan (said Court House being the place for holding
ihe Circuit Court for said county! .Said premises
are situated in said city of Ann Arbor, and arc de-
scribed as fellows, to wit: Commencing one hun-
dred and sixteen ftrt and a half north from the
.southeast corner oi block number one nuiih \:i
range three east; thence west 10*2 feet ; i;.
north fifteen and one half feet to the .south line of
lot number eight, in said block ; thence west thlrtj
feet to the west line of said lo t , thence north nine
and one half feet; thence east along the south line
of Charles Thaycr's land and along the south line
of Charles Thayer*s store, in Mundy's bli>ck, to
Main Street; thence south to the place of begin-
ning; together with the right and privilege ami
use of the north wall of James T. Allen's store to
build into or upon, and also the right and privi-
lege of using and building against aud joining into
the south wall of Charles Thayer's store in a suita-
ble aud workmanlike manner, not so as to occasion
any damage or injury to said wall or building, ex-
cepting and reserving so much ot said as is covered
by James T. Allen's brick store, being about two
feet five inches wide and the length of said Alien' -
store, and also the piece of land deeded by Agues
P. Parsons and Roswell Parsons to Thomas Clark.
The said land hereby intended to be described bo-
ing the same land and all the land conveyed by
Charles Thayer and wife and Roswell Parsons ami
his wife and Agnes P. Parsons to Henry \V. Hyatt,
and by said Hyat t and wife deeded to John Lock-
wood, and by John Lockwood and wife to John W.
Maynard, together with all the appurteuanccs
thereto, and all the right, title, Interest, estate,
claim and demand of the parties of the firsi part in
the said mortgage in and to the premises.

Dated, December 3, 1877.
CHARLES H. RICHMOND,

WILLIAM II. W E L L S , Assignee of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage. lsBi

Mortgage Sale.
DEKAUJ/r having been made in the condition

of a certain mortgage, made aud executed by
Margaret Trehey, of the city of A n n Arbor, Coun-
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Eli/a
both Geer, of Superior, County ot Washtenaw
aforesaid, on the first day of June , in the year ot
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the county aforesaid, on the second day
of June , A. D. 1874, at 4% o'clock p. m. of said day,
in Jiber .M of mortgages, page 88o : that there is
now claimed to bo due ana unpaid on said Iftort-
g&ge and the bond accompanying the same, the
sum of six hundred and ninety-two dollars and
sixty-seven cents; ajsoan attorney's fee of thirl y-
tive dollars as a reasonable attorney fee, in addition
to all other legal costs, should any proceeding be
taken to foreclose the same : Kotice IB hereby giv-
en, that by virtue of the powerof sale in said mort-
gage contained, I shall sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, on the TW1KKTY-8IXTH DAY OP
JANUARY next, a t two o'clock p . m . of said day,
ut the front door of the Court House, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw and
Stale aforesaid (that being the building in which
the Circuit Court for said county is held), t h e p r e -
ini.ses described in said mortgage as being lot No.
ten fiO) In Bower's addition to the village of Ann
Arbor, County of Washtenaw ami State aforesaid
according to ft recorded plat thereof.

Dated, November l, 1877.
ELIZABETH GEER,

J O H N N. OOTT, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee. 10.VJ

Estate of Louisa Kellogg.

STATK OF1 MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, tha t by

an order of the Probate Court for the County ot
Washt tnaw, made on the thirty-first day of Decem-
ber, A. I>. 1877, six months from that date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Louisa Kellogtf, late of eaid county,
deceased, and tha t all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Oitico.
in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the first day of July ,
next , itnd tha t such claims will be heard be-
fore said Court, on Monday, the first day of
April, and on Monday, the first day of July
next , a t ten o'clock in the forenoon of etich of
those days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, J anuary 9, A. D. 1S78.
W I L L I A M D. H A R R I M A N ,

I6C9w4 Judjreof Probate,



THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THE EAST.

A HARTFORD (Ct.) dispatch, of Jan. 15, re-
ports a Mxionfl railroad accident on the Con-
necticut Western railroad, just beyond Tariff-
ville, about ten milos from Hartford, at 10
o'clock that evening. An excursion train re-
turning from tlio Moody and Sankey mooting
at Hartford fell through a trestle bridge into
the Farmington river. Two engines, one bag-
gage and three passenger cars went down.
The bodies of seven men and six
women had been recovered, and oth-
ers were supposed to be in the wreck

Gen. Georgo B. McClelian was inaugurated
Governor of New Jersey, Jan. 15, at Trenton.
About 15,000 persons assisted, the procossion
being quite imposing. When Gen. McClellan
had taken the oath of office of Governor, and
delivered his inaugural, which was frequently
applauded, ho returned to the Executive Cham-
ber, when the Veteran Association of Phila-
delphia prefentod an address, signed by 2,036
members. The same party also presented him
with a silver medal, made from a half-dollar
picked up on the field of Antietam.

A BOSTON dispatch says : " Davis Brothers <fc
Co., leather dealers, No. 78 High street, failed
yesterday. Their liabilities are $300,000, half
of which is secured. A large proportion of
unsecured indebtedness is in favor of Boston
parties. The embarrassment of William C.
Childs, leather dealers, No. 21 South street,
caused the failure of Davis Brothers <fc Co.
Charles Richardson <fe Co., dealers in paints
and oils, No. 85 Oliver street, have also failed.

Their liabilities are reported to be $100,000."
By an explosion in Potts' colliery, near Ash-
land, Pa., four men—Henry Jcnes, Hugh Wil-
son, Walter Cosgrove. and a man named Guyer
—were killed. George Scheber was sevorely,
and two others slightly, injured.

THE death of Mr. Samuel Bowles, editor of
the 8pringfield (Mass.) Republican, occurred
Jan. 16. Mr. Bowles was born in Springfield,
on the 9th of February, 1-826. His father pub-
lished a weekly paper calli d the Republican in
that place for manv years. In 1844 the daily
Republican was established, and young Bowles,
only 18 years of age, became its editor. He has
remained in that position ever since. Ho has
been an activo editorial worker, and a man of
influence in the politics of his State.

AN order has been issued by the New York
Supremo Court postponing for sixty days tho
sale of the Erio railway. Simultaneously, an-
other suit has been commenced by a number of
stockholders, who wish to oust Mr. Jewett. the
receiver, upon allegations of improvidence and

the breechloading rifles sent by tho Commis-
sioner of Internal Itovenue for uso by officers
of the revenue in their raids on tlio illicit
whisky distillers have been of great assistance.
In a recent raid mado by his officers under the
Collector, in which they captured an eighty-
gallon still and arrested the owners, they
wore assailed by nine moonsuiners with shot-
guns and rifles. They responded with thuir
breeohloaders, and charged up a hill upon
their assailants, driving them back, chasing
them until they were dispersed.

WASHINGTON.
THE Attorney General, in tho matter of the

contest between tho Pacific railroads over pro-
rating, decides that additional legislation will
bo necessary to enforce tho law which requires
the Union Pacific to prorate with tho Kansas
Pacific.

THE long dispute over the oflico of Collector
of New Orleans has been terminated. The
President has Bent to the Seuato the name of
Georgo Williamson, at present Minister-Resi-
dent at Guatemala City, Central Amorica.

AN organization has been formed among the
members of tho House of Representatives at
Washington, composed of members of both po-
litical parties, the object of which is indicated
by the following resolution passed at its first
meeting:

Resolved, That tho purpope of the organization
now about to be made shall be conntiod to the re-
monetization of tho silver dollar aud the repeal of
the Resumption act.

POLITICAL

THE New Hampshire Democratic State Con-
vention met Jan. 16, Col. Henry O. Kent pre-
siding. The Committee on Resolutions re-
ported a number of "planks" which maybe
summed up as foil PWS : First, we cordially re-
affirm tlio National Democratic platform of
1876 ; second, that we denounce upon the Re-
publican party stern retribution for the greal
crime by which tho people were defrauded of
their right to be governed by the rulers of their
choice : third, that we congratulate all good cit-
izens upon the happy results which have en-
sued through the adoption of Democratic
principles by the national administration in
reference to Southern States ; fourth, that wo
aro in favor of a stablo currency, honest pay-
mont of the public debt, and are opposed to
all measures by which public credit may be im
paired ; fifth, we reassert our unqualified op-
position to all schemes for depleting the pub-
lic treasury or bestowing the remnant of pub-
lic lands in aid of private corporations or mo-
nopolies ; sixth, that we declare our abiding
faith in the principles of the Democratic party
seventh, that we demand thorough re
vision and reform of the Federal tariff

mismanagement.... A grand banquet was given V'Tii ? . * ™>\om,
to Secretary Bristow at Boston last week. I e l 8 h , t h ' thfr

ffe t e n d e , r o u r . t h a ' ' k 6 '& t"e Dem
. , „ .,, _ , . ocrats and Conservatives in tne Forty-fourLl

AT Lynn, Mass., Mayor Bubier, who fur- Congr©«8 for their refusal to appropriate moneyrushes steam-power to forty or fifty shoe facto-
ries, stopped his enginop, and the factories had
to suspend operations, Bubier claiming that
the engines required repairs. On the other
hand, it was said that the most of these facto-
ries did not join in the cnisade against t te
Crispins, and Bubier's action in stopping
their motive-power was regarded as a strategic
movement to compel them to suspend, lie
was hooted by largo crowds iu the street *,

and induced to start his engines again
A Boston dispatch says: "From 6,000 to
10,000 unemployed laboring meu met on the
Common to-dav, and, after listening to speech -
es by their leaders, paraded tho streets and
waited upon the Mayor at the City ITall aud
demanded work. Tlie wore notan ill-natured
or vindictive aet, and exhibited very little of a
riotons spirit—a fact due in no email degree to
the large number of police on duty. The
speeches were declamatory rather than incen-
diary, and the turn-out made such a favorable
impression thai doubtless all will bo done that
is possible in tbe way of furnishing employ-
ment by th-! City Government. At the close a
vote of thanks was passed to Mayor Pierce."

WATERHOUSE BROS. , woolen manufacturers,
of Passaic, N. J., have failed. Liabilities
thought to be $100,000; nominal assets, $60,-
000. Depression of business and shrinkage of
Talues are assigned as the cause?.

THE WKST.

A VIRGINIA CITY dispatch fays: "Owing to
the recent imbroglio between the Alia and
Justice mine.-", a number of hired fighting meu
have been sent down to the level on which
connection between the mines is itomcutarilv
expected to be made."

A SALT LAKE dispatch says: " In November
a man named Rhoden was killed by tho Ban-
noik Indians at Koss Fork, Idaho. The In-
dians have been threatening trouble since. The
murderer was captured Jan. 9, by Capt. Bain-
bridge, commanding Fort Hail, eiuce which the
Indian* were more hostile than before. Col.
John E. Smith, of the Fourteenth Infantry,
was sent to Furt Hall some time ago to induce
the Mil-render of the murderer, but was unsuc-
cessful. Maj. Hart, with three companies of
the Fifth Cavalry, arrived at BOHS Fork, and,
together with three companies of the Fonr-

for the army whilo used in illegal and despott
oppression of citizens in any portion of the re
public ; ninth, that the public interests demand
a thorough revision of tho laws relating to
taxation ; and, tenth, that we demand more
complete protection for tho savings of indus
trial claBaes hy stricter supervision and contro
of savings banks, insurance companies, ant
other institutions in which the people's money
may be invested. Frank A. McKean was nomi
nated for Governor, aud Hadlty B. Fowler was
nominated for Railroad Commissioner.

IN Memphis, Tenu., John Ii. Fiippen, Citi
zens' candidate, has been re-elected Maj or by
about 1,000 majority over John Johnson, the
Democratic nominee, and J. W. Anderson,
Workingmeu's candidate Gen. John 8.
Williams has been elected by tho Democratic
majority of the Kentucky Legislature as United
States Senator to succeed Thomas C. Mo-
Creery, whose term expires March 3, 1879. In
Maryland the Democratic caucus nominated
James B. Groorne to succeed John R. Dennis,
whose term expires March 3, 1879.

Ex-Srr.AKER GALCSHA A. GROW is announced
as a probable Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania.

THE TUKKO-KUSSIAN WAR.
THE Turks have bombarded tho town of

Theodosia, southeast of tbe Crimea. They
burned ten houses, killed one person, and
wounded twelve. They have also bombarded
Anapa, on the Black sea, in Circaasia, but did
little damage to the town. One person WHS
killed there A battlo is reported between
the Russians under Gourko and Radetsky and
the Turks under Suleiman Pasha, at a point
between Tatar-Bazardjik and Philippopolis.
Tho fighting lasted two days. Suleiman
Pasha afterward t.iok up positions near Plnlip-
popolis, and ordered the inhabitants to leave
that town, which wns subsequently ordered to
be burned.

THE Ruseian Government has ordered forty-
two more torpedo boats at Stettin, to bo com-
pleted by tho middle of April A special
from Belgrade says SServi.i intends to claim the
following peace conditions: Tho independ-
ence of the principality, the cession of old
Servia. and indemnity for Turkish devastations
iu the last war.

TUK actual number of Turks captured at

toSnth In f iX* ; mrromXdSeencampment i S c h i P k a P*88 * " 25<000 ' f a d i n g four officers
of the Bannocks on Snake river, and demanded ! o f l h e r a u ' s o f Pasha and 280 of lower grades.
their fmrrender, which thev acceded
to quietly. Fifty-five bucks, some
arms, and 250 horses were taken."
Ex-Gov. Wasbburn, of Wisconsin, has just
made a tender to the State of his beautiful
residence property at Edgewood, two miles
from Madison, and valued at $100,000, as the
site for an industrial tchool fcr girU . . . A de-
cision has been rendered by the Illinois Su-
preme Court, in the long litigated matter in-
volving the title to Christ Episcopal Church,
Chicago, of which Rev. Dr. Cheney (now a Re-
formed Episcopal Bishop) was "rector, and
which was claimed by Bishop Whitehouse, on
account of Mr. Cheney's heresy. The decision
fully sustains Mr. Cheney.

A MINE of unusual richness in gold is re-
ported to have been recently opened a short
distanco from Pueblo, Col The following
notice appeared in front of Patterson <fe Co.'s
bank at Sterling, 111., recently : "Have done
our best, but are obliged to suspend." The
firm is composed of 8. B. Patterson, W. L. Pat-
terson and J. M. Patterson.

MARK R. FARMER'S private banking house
at Yankton, D. T., has closed its doors. Lia-

Eighty-oue guus were taken. The Russians
lost 5,464 in killed and wounded.

Two syuADnoNS of Cossacks having arrived
at Tirnova-Semenli to escort tho Turkish poaco
delegates to Kezanlik, the Turkish commander
at the former place believed an attack was in-
tended, and blew up the railway bridge The
London Times' Pcra correspondent says:
" Queen Victoria telegraphed the Sultan he
was already acquainted with the action of the
British Government, and that she had herself
urged the Czar to make prompt and honorable
peace." A Russian official dispatch au-

j nouuees that Gen. Skobeleff entered PhiUppop-
olis and extinguished the flames in the Bulgn-

• rian dwellings fired by repeating Turks
; A Shumla dispatch sayH that the Turks have
' evacuated Kazan, south of Osmau Bazar. The

Russians hereby secure the head of another
Balkan pass. All the war materinl, etc, has
been removed from Osman Bazar to Eski
Djuma Tho Turkish delegates met the
Grand Duke Nicholas at Tirnova-Semeuli, and
preUminary notes were exchanged. The Grand
Duke then announced that he had decided to
treat only at Adrianople, which should be im-
mediately evacuated. The delegates having

bmties $60,000, which Mr. Partner claims can j assented, orders were telegraphed to Djemil
be fully met by the assets A Virginia City ! Pasha to evacuate Adrianople. Upon this de-
(Nev.) dispatch says that the tlireatenod hos- I c i s i o u being communicated to tho foreign Con-
tilities at Atlanta and Justice mines were ! Bu '5 ' t l u 'y telegraphed their Ambassadors for
stopped by the Miners' Union, which visited lnstructions, and were ordered to remain and
both mines iu a body and ordered the miners
to quit work on the disputed ground, and dis-
armed and removed the hired fighters.

protect their countrymen.
THE Agence Jtusse repels the idea that Rus-

sia intends to refuse European participation in
A DILL has been introduced in the Minnesota I the treaty of peace.... A Turkish hade ha*

Legislature prohibiting card-playing and dice- I been issued, ordering the enrollment of all
free males.

THE London Times' Bucharest correspondent
telegraphs from Giurgevo as follows: "The

throwing in saloons The Humiston House,
at Idaho, Col., has been totally destroyed by
fire.

EX-STATE SENATOR OCHMNO BIBD, of Fort ! mortality among the Turkish prisoners at
Wayne, Ind., died recently, aged 65. He had
resided in that city forty-threo years, and was
one of the leading Democratic politicians of
Indiana. He was largely identified with the
construction and management of the Wabash
and Erio canal, and had been hoavilv encaged
m railway contracting. He had filled many
important offices, including ten years'service
in the Legislature.

THE SOUTH.
AN Atlanta dispatch says : Tho jury in the

trial of the second indictment against ex-Gov.

Frateshti is fearful. The station of Frateshti
is becoming a terror to travelers between
Bucharest and the Danube. Even if there is
nothing worse than ordinary typhus, the mor-
tality evidenced by the numerous graves in the
plain surrounding tne prisoners' camp justifies
tlio apprehensions of travelers, I saw Rus-
sian soldiers digging huge graves, and near

I them fifty Turkish corpses' king in confused
heaps as they were emptied from dead-oarts.
Their ragged, half-clothed forms, and the
frost-bites visible on their naked limbs, gave
evidence of the hardships they had suffered

1 1 ' « 4 a t • * -k*i« * . •Bullock voted unanimously "Not guilty" on the ! on their dreadful march from Nikopoli-s'
first ballot. The trial lasted six davs. This | I t ' " ri'Pol"ted from Constantinople that, in con-
disposes of all the cases against the Governor ' wquc'K* of decisions taken at the Great Coun-
except misdemeanor, to which this verdict is an i c i l o f t u o 17tu> I z z e 4 Bu,y w » s "tut to the Rus-
admitted bar. [ sian headquarters with fresh instructions to the

Turkish Fleotpatontlarie;, giving them full
powers to sign, whereas they, at first, wero iu-
structed to refer conditions to the Porte. It is
said that this resolve was taken in consequence
of tlie pacilic tone of England at the opening
of the British Parliament, and abo because
Russia has given notice that she will insist on
an immediate acceptance or rejection of the
terms... . Mukhlur Paslia, notwithstanding the

HON. WILSON PIUMM, for thirteen years
A adgo of the St. Louis Criminal Court, died
recently, at his home iu Carondelet, from old
age and general debility. He had attained 68
years. St. Louis was his birthplace Col.
Leni Meade, a prominent citizen of Northern
Alabama, living sixteen miles east of Hunt*-
ville was shot d killd l l•nlle, was shot and killed latelv by meu sup- j •
posed to be his tenants, with "whom ha had defeats which lie Miffeml m Armenia, has been

appointed to the chief command of the Turk-
ish forces at Constantinople.

TUE Governor of Salonica telegraphed the
Porte that 300 sick and wounded from Sulei-
man Pasha's army had arrived at Drama A

trouble, and whose arrest he had caused
The moonshiners in Wayne county. Ky., have
repelled a Government force of thirty men seri-
ously wounding an officer, killing a horse, and
running the posse out of sight. They aro very
strongly organized, aud announce their pur-
poso to resist arrest.

THE Deputy United States Marshal, Goodwin
and five assistants have returned to Huntsville,
North Alabama, from a revenue raid there.

Pera correspondent understands that Suleiman
Pasha had with bim at Drama 108 battalions
and 115 guns Quetu Victoria has recently
addressed a personal litter to the Czar, and
the question was asked in the House of Com-

The Baisdens, the well-known dosperadoes | "ions as to the tenor of this letter, but the in-
who have been running a distillery iu open do- f o r m a t i o n W!w refused by the Chancellor of
fiance of tho law for two years, wero captured ! t l l e Exchequer.

GENKRAL FOREIGN NEWS.
A RETORT comes from Dublin that Kergt.

Charles McCarthy, one of the recently-released
Fenian prisoners, died suddenly, in a hotel to
which ho had gone with the other three pris-
oners to breakfast with Charles Stewart Par-
nell, the Home-Rule member of Parliament for
M h nd l h

war he entered the Confederate service . . . A
correspondent writing from the Black Hills re-
gion sRys that capital, the one thing needful to
thoroughly develop the hidden treasures of the
country, has found its way thither to an extent
that would scarcely be thought possible within
the two yeara that ha^e elapsed since the in-
oeption of the Hla.-k Hills excitement

Cot. WAONEB writes to the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue from Greenville, S. C, that

policy
neutrality is founded. The possibility, however,
of a different phase of tho situation, requiring
tho armed intervention of England, was
plainly adverted to, and confidence expressed
that Parliament would promptly furnish means
to carry such measures into execution

o funeral of the late King Victor Emmanuel
ook place at Rome, Italy, Jan. 17, and was
•cry impressive. The body of the late mon-
ircii was placed on tho funeral car at 9 o'clock
n tho morning, and the procession started
rom the Qnirii.al about 10. It was headed by
if teen military detachments with three bands
.lid clergy bearing tapers. The car lived at
he funeral of King Charles Albert of Sar-
linia, Victor Emmanuel's father, was used on
his occasion. It was surmounted by an iron

crown, the ancient diadem of the Lombard
ftugs, which was brought from Monza for tho
occasion.

A LONDON dispatch says the Arctic steam
yacht Pandora has been bought by James Gor-
don Benuett. It is stated that the vessel is to
be used for another Arctio expedition The
weekly statement of tho Imperial Bank of
Germany shows an increase in specie of 7,200,-
D00 marks Alexaudre Reno Detbou, rei ub-
licau member of the French Chamber of Dep-
uties, is dead... . The budget of the Russian
empire shows an exact balance between tho
revenue and expenditures, both amounting to
600,398,425 silver roubles.

TnE Geographical Society banquet at Paris,
in honor of Henry M. Stanley, was a magnifi-
cent affair. Two hundred and seventy guests
were present, including leading mombors of
the society, James Gordon Bennett, and a rep-
resentative of Pres: dent MacMahon. Vice Ad-
miral Do La Ronciero le Nonry presided. In
reply to a toa*t, Stanley proposed that the river
Congo bear the name of Livingstono. Tho
Minister of Public Instruction entered the
room, and handed to Stanley the decoration of
the Academical Palm. The President an-
nounced that the Geographical Society had
awarded a gold medal to Stanley, who was

overwhelmed with congratulations Henri
Begnanlt aud Autoine Becquerel, distinguished
French physicians are dead... .A telegram from
the Haguo states that marriage is contemplated
between the Princo of Orange and the Prin-
cess Beatrico, of England.

A DUBLIN dispatch of Jan. 20 says: "Tho
funeral of the Feniau McCarthy took place to-
day. It is estimated that 60,000 persons fol-
lowed the remains to the cemetery. There
were forty bands in the procession, which was
the largest since the burial of Daniel O'Con-
nell. The other Fenian convicts recently re-
leased were among the principal mourners."
. . . .Cleopatra's Needle has crossed the Bay of
Biscay, and been safely conveyed into the
Thames river.

THE French Chamber of Deputies, liko tho
Congress of the United States, is the dole
judge of tho quali.ications of its own members,
and the Republican majority has, of late, ex-
ercised very freely its power by unseating
Deputies of the Right whose election is
claimed to have been attended with irregulari-
ties. An attempt was recently mado by the
minority to impose a check upon what is as-
serted to be an abuse of numerical supremacy
by moving the adoption of a rule requiring
that hereafter a two-thirds vote shall be neces-
sary to invalidate an eltction. The measure
was violently opposed by Gambetta, who
moved the previous question iu order to
put an end to the debate, and it was

ordered by a vote of 312 to 186
The Northumberland (Eng.) miners have de-
cided to appoint a committee to settle the dis-
pute with tho masters, 4,375 voting in favor of
this course aud 2,0tl6 for a continuance of the
strike The Argentine republic and Chili

i have determined to submit their dispute about
the Pategonian frontier to arbitration The
Royal Geographical Society has reuolved to
give a banquet at London, in honor of Henry
11. Stanley, and to invite him to read a paper
on his explorations.

time asked for by the Secretary of the Treasury to
provide $37.0(10,0(10 for a Binking fund, and direct-
ing the Secretary not to purc>iaso any more bonds
for tlio liquidation of the public dfbt until directed
to do BO by C »ncrrc(>s. iAid over and printed
Hills wrre introduced and referred a» fol-
lows: By Mr. McDonald, to establish a mint
for tho coinage of gold and silver at Indianapolis,
Ind ; by Mr. Cameron, authorizing the coinage of a
standard silver dollar, and providing that gold and
silver Jointly, and not otherwise, shall be a legal
tender; by Mr. Eustis, to authorize the rHtabllsh-
nient of mail stcau^bip service between the TJuitcd
States and the empiro of Brazil.... At the expira-
tion of the morniog hour, tho Senate resumed con-
sideration of tbe rf-aolution of Mr. Matthews, de-
claring the right of the Government to pay its bonds
in silver, and Mr. Jones, of Florida, and
Mr. Cockrell spoke in favor thereof....
Executive biiHlnens waB then transacted, and tho
Sonatc adjourned.

HOUSE.—Bills wero introduced: Proposing an
amendment to the constitution providing tlmt no
claim against tbe United States shall ever be paid
unless tho same shall have been presented to th«
proper tribunal within ten years from the time the
claim shall have accrued ; authorizing the coinage
of the silver dollar, and declaring gold
and silver jointly, and not otherwise, to
be full legal tender; to regulate inter-stato com-
merce, aud prohibit unjust discrimination by com-
mon earners; for the transfer of the rndian
Bureau to the War Department; rent riding the
admission of cadets at West Point; to prevent the
further destruction or retirement of the United
States treasury notes; declaring the senso of Con-
gress in regard to subsidies; to suspend for five
years tho operation of the Jaw roqniring tho pur-
chase annually of 1 per cent, of the debt of the

United States Mr. Southard moved to suspend
the rules and pass tho bill authorizing the payment
of customs duties In legal-tender notes after the 1st
of January, 1879. Tho motion to suspend tho rules
and pass the bill was defeated—yeae, 154 ; naya, 96
—not two-thirdB in tho affirmative... .The House
•hen adjourned.

GOT. TILDEN'S PL.-VX.

DIKE DISASTER.

A Scheme That 'Wan Unvised, but Nerer
Carried into Execution.

[Washington Cor. Chicago Tribune.]
I t may not be without interest to state

•wlnit the real programme of the Tilden
men was at the time when the policy of
the present administration was not
known, and when Tilden still cherished
the hope that there might bo legal means
to mako the entry into the White House.
This information is derived from the
highest possiblo Democratic authority;
in fact, from those who were activo in
the events described. The story, which,
for convenience, is put in the first per-
son, is in substanco this: "When
the defection of tho anti-filibusters de-
stroyed the prospects of Tilden on March
4, the hopes of his friends were placed
on an extra session, which most of them
thought was inevitable. The failure of
the Axmy bill, if it was nc t defeated for
that purpose, would, it was believed,
have the effect to compel the nailing of
an extra session. In tho meantime the
friends of Tilden met in counsel fre-
quently to devise the best means of ac-
complisliing their purpose. There was
a large dinner party in New Tfork city,
at which David Dudley Field and most
of the strong supporters of Tilden were
present, including a great many lawyers

I and Congressmen. At that conference
the best plans were discussed. Tilden's
quo-warjanto bill was considered, and it
was generally, except possibly by Field
himself, believed to be radically defect-
ive in that it provided no means of over-
coming tho delay which could scarcely be
avoided, whether tlie case should be
originally brought in the Supreme Court

A Train Filled with Excursionist!), on the
Connecticut Western Railroad, Breakg
Through a Urldge—Sad Loss ot l ife.
A Hartford (Ct.) dispatch giving par-

ticulars of the terrible railroad disaster
nearthat city says : Over 500 residents o f ihe D l s t r i ( . t o ( C o i u m b i a - o r i n a n y o f
of Winsteacf, Canaan, Salisbury, and • t h e U n i t C ( 1 s t a t c s G o i l r t 8 I n t h e course
other places in the western section of o f t h e e v ? m n g a plan was suggested

" d ld d

" Gone to Florida for his health, to
spend the winter."

" Good lor', man ! How long's de ole
man been gone?"

"Three weeks."
"Oh, Moses! Den why didn't you

tole me so befo' ?"
" Because you didn't ask me."
The lower jaw of the darkey dropped

on his breast, and with a lsok of re-
proach that troubled the foreman in his
dreams that night, he shuffled down the
stairs.—Cincinnati Breakfast Table,

COJiUKES&IONAL PKOCEEDIMJS.

, ..ero captured,
and their apparatus destroyed. In Franklin
county, adjoining, the officers destroyed a dis-
tillery ownort by Green Holland and William
Stantield. Holland and nve other distillers
wero captured. Tlio same parties destroyed
six largo distilleries in Lawrence county. Six-
prisonors wero secured.

GENERAL.
IN the case of Edward Tatro, the Highgate ' M e a t > ' ' •Gar

T
i
t
b?ldi.haii written a letter to tho_,, . . . . . J mfeufeau) , n e w k., et jtaiy imploring him to continue

(Tt.) murderer, the bupreme Court overruled ' the policy of his fathi-r....The average daily
the exception!', and sentenced him to be hanged ! mortality from cholera at Mecca to the 81st of
on the first Friday of April 3880 Commo- December WHS sixty. At Jeddah the average
doro George N. Rollins died recently'at Balti- (iltil-v 'nmtality was thirty-eight Sir William
more, Md., of paralysis, aged 79 years He s t i r l i n S Maxwell, the distingms:ied author, is
was in command of the sloop-of-war Cyane, : d c a d -
which bombarded Greytown, Nicaragua, i n ' THE British 1'ai liaiueut assembled Jan. 17.

1 i The Queen's speech contained a brief history
of England's connection with the Eastern d fli-
culty thus far, and stated that up to this time
neither of the belligerents have infringed the
conditions unon which the British policv of

TUESDAY, Jan. 15.—SLNATE.—A number of
bills were introduced and referred. Among them
were the following : By Mr. Dorsey, to authorize
the payment of fee* of counsel for the defense of
poor persons in the courts of the United States: by
Mr- Davis, to promote immigration to the United
States, and lor the protection of immigrant*; by
Mr. Windoni, for the restoration of wages in the
GovernmcDt printing offices Mr. Christiancy
presented a resolution of the State Grange of Mich-
igan, in fiivor of the construction of a ship canal
across the lower peninsula of Michigan. Referred.

\t the expiration of the morning hour, the
resolution of Mr. Matthews in regard to the
puynient of bonds in silver was taken up as
qnflnlBfaed business, and then laid aside informally,
in order that Mr. Voovhees might address the Sen-
ate on a resolution submitted by him before the
holidays, declaring it of tbe highest importance
that the financial credit of the Government be
maintained. In order to be so, the Government it-
self, in all its departments, should, in good faith,
keep all its contiacts and obligations entered into
with its own citizen fi. Mr. Mat'hows, in expressing
hiB willingness to have his resolution laid aside for
the present, gave notice that he would ask the Sen-
ate to vote u on Monday next. Mr. Voorhecs then
addressed the Senate upon the resolution submitted
by him.. . After the conclusion of his remarks tho
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.—The following bills were introduced and
referred: By Mr. Dunnell, to declare jurisdiction
of tho United StateB over harbors and navigable
waters of the United States ; by Mr. Blair, for the
reduction of poBtage; by Mr; Springer, to prevent
the former contraction of the currency The
House then went into committee of the whole on
the state of the Union, aud discussed tho silver
question... .The committee rose and the House ad-
journed.

WEDNESDAY, Jan . 16.—SENATE.—At 12:30 a
vote was talscn on the pending question, to re-
fer tlie resolution of Mr. Mat'.hews, in regard to
paying bonds in silver, to the Committee on
the .Judiciary, and it was rejected—yeas, 19 ; nays.
31 Afwr fiomo discussion, further consid-
eration of the MatthewB resolution was, uy
unanimous consent, postponed until Friday
next, at 1 o'clock, to-day being assigned for
eulogies upon the late Senator Bogy At the ex-
piration of the morning hour business was- sus-
pended, and Mr. Coekrell formally announced the
death of tbe late Senator Bogy, of Missouri, and
euloglnmi were made by Senators CockreD, Maxey,

I Christiancy, Johnson, Kernan, Merrimon, Sargent
| and Armstro; g. The Senate then adjourned as a

mark of respect to the memory of the Seuator.

HOUSE.—A gift;to the Government of OarpeDtoc'l
painting of •' The First Reading of the Emancipa-
tion Proclamation" was received and accepted
The Jud:ciary Committee report d bills to provide
for stamping unstamped d >eunicnts and making
persons charged with crime competent witnesses in
United States courts The House went into com-
mittee of the whole and passed some internal-itu-
provtmeut bills The committee rose and the
House adjourned.

THURSDAY, Jan . 17.—SENATE.—Billn were in-
troduced and referred as follows: By Mr. Howe
to punish the forcible obstruction of inter-.State
commerce by railways. By Mr. Ferry, providing for
the classification of mail matter and rates of postage
thereon Mr. WadJeigh said that the family-of the
late Senator Morton found among his papers his
views as a member of the special committee in re-
gard 10 Ohtnece immigration, and he now pre-
sented such views, and moved that they
be printed. So ordered After the morning busi-
ness had been disposed of Mr. McDonald submitted
resolutions of respect to the memory of the late
Senator Morton. Eulogies wero pronounced by
Messrs. McDonald, Thnrmau, Conkling, Morgan,
Bruce, Voorhoes, Edmunds, Burnside, Booth. An-
thony, Wadleigh and Paddock. Tne Senate, then,
an a furthur mark of respect, adjourned.

HOUSE.—Bills were introduced and referred as
follows: To restrict Chinese immigration ; extend-
ing tho operations of tho Lighthouse Board over
the Illinois river.. .Mr. Hewitt reported a bill
granting pensions to the surviving officers, soldiers
and sailors (or their widows) of the Mexican, Crook,
Florida and Black Hawk wars. Ordered printed
Mr. Watson introduced a bill to extend the pro-
visions of the laws relating to soldiers and sailors
of the war of 1812. Referred The House then
took ap and paesed the bill to make persons charged
with t-riiiMH and offenses competent witness,:; in
United States courts Mr. Banning reported a
bill directing the Secretary of War to pay to Ihe
officers aud soldiers engaged in the warwitb Mexico
the thror months4 extra pay already provided for by
tne aet of Congress. Passed Mr, Cox reported
buck the joint resolution extending thanks to Henry
M. Stanley, which was unanimously passed Ad-
journed.

FRIDAY, Jan. 18.—SENATE.—Mr. Voorhees,
by request, introduced a bill reviving and con-
tinuing the Court or Commissioners of the Alabama
claims, and for tho distribution of the unappro-
priated moneys of tho Geneva award. Referred
to tho Committee on Judiciary Mr. Ferry pre-
sented a memorial from the Michigan State Grange
in favor of the construction of a ship canal across
the lower peninsula of tbat State. Referred
Mr. OnoflVon presented a resolution of the Wis-
consin Legislature in favor of the improvement of
the St. Croix river. Referred Mr. Chrietiancy,
from the Conlnlittoe on tho Judiciary, reported ad-
versely on the Seuatfl bill to enlarge the juris-
diction cf the Court of Claims, aud it was indefinite-
ly postponed At the expiration of tho morning
hour the Senate resumed consideration of unfin-
ished hlllllimiin, beiug tho resolution of Mr. Mat-
thews declaring the right of the Govern-
in- ut to pay the interest and principal
of the bouds in silver, and Mr. Merrimon and Mr.
Maxoy spoke in favor thereof... The Vice Presi-
dent laid before the Senate a report of tlio Attorney
General that he found no authority in present laws
for the- President to oblige the Union Piiinfn: no!-
read to prorate with the Kansas Pacific, and that
additional legislation is necessary. Referred
After executive feession the Senate adjourned till
Monday.

HOUSK.—Mr. Durham reported the Military Acad-
emy Appropriation bill, appropriating $272,155, aud
it was made tho special Older for Tuesday next
Mr. Siugloton introduced a bill extending the juris-
diction tif the Southern Claims Commission. Re-
ferred... .Mr. Springer, from tho Xlet-tiou Commit-
toe, presented a report in regard to the contestcd-
eleouoii case fur the Fourth District of California.

j Tho report declares that Peter D. Wlgglnton is en-
titled to tho scat. Mr. Hiseock submitted a mi-
nority report, declaring Komualdo Pacheco en-
Utled to a soat. Printed aud recommitted
Mr. Mills, of Texas, introduced a bill donating
lands to the several States and Territories which
may provide collegts for the education of females.
Deferred The uouflo. went into committee of the
whole on private bills Afterward, Mr. Hautia
called up the Senate resolutions in regard to the
death of Senator O. P. Morion, and eulogies on the
Me and public services of tho dead Seuator wire
pronounced by Messrs. Hanna, Browne, Hunter,
Calkins, Wilson, Bardenbergh, Gurfield, Dnnnell,
Williams of Wisconsin, and Hazletou. The resolu-
tions were adopted, aud the House adjourned till
Monday.

MONDAT, Jan . 21.—SENATE.—A bill having
been reported to tlie Senate, Mr. Beck submitted a
concurrent resolution declaring that it is unneces-
sary and inexpedient to impose the taxes at thin

the State had visited the Moody and
Sankey revival meeting, and embarked
for home after services, leaving Hart-
ford by a special train of
cars and two locomotives,
party had enjoyed a rare feast of
religious communion with the great
evuDgelists, and little did they imagine
the fearful catu strophe so close at hand.
There was no warning—nothing to lead
to apprehension. Crossing the Farming-
ton river bridge, one mile from Tariff-
ville, tho train was just entering upon
the trestle-work stretching across the
meadows when an ominous crash was
heard ahead of the train. The west
span, 100 feet long, on tlie Howe truss
principle, had yielded to the overweight
of two engines, and, parting near an
abutment, caved into the stream, crush-
ing through six inches of ice with which
it was covered. The first engine cleared
the woodwork of the bridge proper, and,
turning over, landed bottom up, irre-
trievably damaged. Its mate went
down, enwrapped in the wreck of the
bridge, both lauding upon solid ground,
but the baggage-car crashed through the
ice into six feet of water, and deposited
its dozen occupants in the icy flood,
mixed up with the myriad of splinters
into which the woodwork was shattered.
The first passenger-car was next crushed
to half H.ze. Swinging around at right
angles, into its weakest spot, the side,
came like a catapult upon the heavy front
platform of the next car, the rear end of
which remained upheld against the cen-
tral pier of the bridge. Tho fourth
car, striking its predecessor, swung
off diagonally, and pitched head-
foremost into the chasm. This
ended the crash, for tlie remaining
cars were saved irom going off by the

which, it "was believed, would avoid this
difficulty and result in bringing the

f̂ arl" j matter to an early decision iu tlio United
eleveu j gt^t^jg Supreme Court, one which would

,f 7,f 1 preclude the possibility of a final de-
termination of the question during the
present administration. That plan was
definitely agreed upon in outline, and,if
there had been an extra session, and the
troops had not been withdrawn from
South Garolina and Louisiima, and tlie
present administration had followed in
the ways of former adminis! rations,
that bill would certainly have been pre-
sented as the deliberate policy of the
majority of the Democratic party.
Neither the details of that plan nor any
hiut of its real purpose have ever been
published. It was in snbstauce this :
Tlie great difficulty had been to find gome
measure which would avoid the dei&na
indicated. Such a plan, it was believed,
was found in the draft of a bill based
upon Sec. 3, Art. 3, of tho constitution
oi tiie UniteJ States. That section gives
original jurisdiction to the Supreme
Court of the United States in this lan-
guage :

" In all cases affecting Ambasfadors.
other public Ministers and Consuls, and
those in which a Stute sliall be a party,
the Supremo Court shall have original
jurisdiction."

That clause would give the Supreme
Court undoubtedly immediate jurisdic-
tion of the Presidential controversy.
The two houses of Congress could have,
and probably would have passed a bill
empowering any State which felt that it
had been robbed of its electoral vote,
and misrepresented by the intervention
of strangers in its Electoral College, who
had fraudulently cast the vote of that

ends of the two cars resting against the State contrary to the popular will, to ap-
pear before the bar of the United States
Supreme Court and apply for a quo war-
rauto. It was believed that suoh a bill

pier as described. In a moment the
shrieks of women and groans of men
rang out upon the piercing cold air—
the shrieks of crushed, mangled beings . would pass, and that once p. ssed the
struggling to obtaic release from the j President could not have declmed to
meshes into which the shock had hurled | h a v 0 8 1gn e^ lt at P r i n t e d to him by the
them in the ends of the overturned cars i representatives of the people. Such a

declaration would have raised so strong
a presumption of consciousness of a de-
fective title that it was not for a moment
believed that the Executive would have
declined to approve the bill. Once passed,
the case would have been brought before
the Supreme Court, without the inter-
vention of any intermediate United States
or District Courts, and without the pos-

The unhurt hastened to help the endun-
gexoQ, anj additional aid came from the
villagers of Tariffville, who were aroused
by the noise of the crash. A meroiful
Providence preserved the passengers
from the usual terrible feature of fire
originatingfromlampsandstoves, butthe
occupants of the first two cars were
brought face to face with death
by drowning, as the cars forming their I 8 l b l l l t y of a u y material delay,
prisons settled gradually down in the ' T h e difficulty of secunug a jui-y to
water and sand. Measures for relief consider the questions of fact was con-
were well organized by a few iead- j sidered, and it was suggested that a jury
ing spirits, and soon the workers hewed > c o n l ( 1 b e obtained fromamo-ig the Chief

I aud tore away timbers with a will until, • Justices of the State Supreme Courts,
in less than two hours, every car was S° far> continued this informant, did
cleared of its living occupants, the i t l i c deliberations go, but no extra ses-
wounded being borne away to the river : s i o n w a s called. The troops were with-

! bank on sledges hastily improvised from ; drawn, and the President carried out
i saplings and car-cushions and thence to I what we maintain wero Democratic ]
I tho genial warmth of the ears which

had remained on the track, and where
; friends were ready to minister to their
I needs. Telegrams were dispatched to
| Hartford and Winsted for aid, and j

special trains arrived soon after,
Hartford contributing a dozen sur-
geons under the excitement occa- j
rioned by the report that at least fifty i
deaths hud happened aud wounds were j
innumerable. The worst injured were !
removed to hotels nnd private dwellings j

j people throwing open their doors and j
offering every accommodation. Two j

| hours later the members of the party ;
I able to travel were sent home by a spe- ]
i cial train over other roads affording con- !
nection beyond the break. Meantime i

: search for the dcad began,, and five j
j corpses of •women were taken from the I
wreck, all having died from drowning.

prin-
cipals, and I, for one, and I think I speak
for many Democrats, am opposed to dis-
turbing the public peace by any attempts
to renew the agitation of last winter, or
to reopen the Presidential question. We
feel that the Democrats will come into
power in 1880, and will come to stay, and
that any attempt to disturb the present
status would not only result in our pres-
ent defeat, but possibly a defeat for fu-
ture generations.

This is tlie statement and opinion of
one of the most trusted • leaders of the
Democratic party.

A Dejected Wliitewasher.
" I want to see de head boss ob all ob

yon's" dropped suddenly from a pair of
heavy lips, in a voice that swmed to
come through a tin tube, as a woolly
head and a polished ebony face, upheld

Further search yielded the bodies of six by a stalwart pair of round shoulders,
young men who met death in the same emerged above the top of the btair-
way, having beeu standing on a front
platform when the car went down, and
being pushed under the water. Strange
to say, of an aggregate of thirteen deaths

case.
"You do, eh?" said the foreman.
"Yes, sail; de head boss—de boss ob

all de udder bosses."
" Well, he's not here now. Won't I doreported, all but two are by drowning,

only one passenger, Fred Hotchins, and I jU B t
Engineer Hatch, dying from injuries i « j / B e
usually incident to such a disaster as j w a n t t o .„
this Tlie woundediiumberaboutthirty. i n e e s . Kain't I sot down on dis huh box,

afraid not, boss. You sr-e I
want to see him about Home 'tiolar busi-

y
Nearly all the dead were in the first

passenger car, which was almost a com-
plete wreck, although one body was tak-
en from the second e;ir, where it was
found caught under a broken seat. Five

j young meu from New Hartford, among
the killed, were of a party of six who
were on the platform of a car enjoying a
moonlight ride and whistling in chorus.
The only survivor of the six was inside
at the time.

An Important Claim Bill.
A very important bill is now before

tho House Judiciary Committee, and
will soon be taken up for action. It
provides that all claims against the Gov-
ernment, of whatever nature or standing,
shall be referred to the Court of Claims
for adjudication. This bill will take
from every department of the Govern-
ment claims apsing out of their busi-
ness, including pensions, bounties,
Southern claims, and everything of that
character. Tlie bill was introduced by
Mr. Frye, by request of the Washington
lawyers. AVhen the bill comes up for
action in the

an' wait till he conies in ? No hurry,
you see."

"Certainly," said the foreman; "you
can wait if you want to."

The darkey accordingly humped him-
self down on the box with his chin in his
hand, aud feasted his eyes on the dreary
walls.

" Dat needs whitewash mighty bad,"
he said, shaking his head like they al-
ways do when they mean an emphatic
yes; "mighty bad, boss; now dou't it?"

" I t does, indeed," returnedthe fore-
man.

" Don't de head boss sny nuffra 'bout
habiu' de job done';"

" Yes; he was talking something about
it just before he went out. Intends to
put somebody at work on it when he gets
back, I believe."

" Is de job gib out?"
"No, 1 behove not?"
"Golly, dat's good. I's jis in luck

dis day, I is, an' huh I stay till he comes.
Dat long Jake don't git do sta't o' me dis
time."

And the sanguine whitewasher
chuckled and rubbed his hands, and

Slimier at Rome.
A correspondent in Home writes that

Henry M. Stanley was presented with a
splendid gold medal, the gift of the late
Victor Emmanuel, in recognition of his
great services as an African explorer.
The King had been greatly struck with
the brilliancy of Stanley's achievements,
and on all occasions expressed the high-
est admiration for him. It was his in-
tention to present the medal personally
to Stanley, but, feeling his end ap-
proaching, ho was determined that the
gift should be accompanied by a person-
al communication.

The medal, which is.of beautiful.work-
manship, bears the simple inscription,
" Henry M. Stanley, the intrepid Afri-
can explorer"—but it was accompanied
with a letter from the dead King con-
taining the most flattering compliments,
marking Victor Emmanuel's apprecia-
tion of Stanley's numerous geographical
discoveries and the groat services he has
rendered to humanity and civiliza-
tion. The medal was presented
by Signor Carrenti, President of
the Italian Geographical Society,
who made a short address con-
taining many handsome complitnente,
and assuring Mr. Stanley of the
high appreciation in which his great
work was held by the savants of Italy.

Mr. Stanley made a short and suit-
able reply, returning thanks for the
honor done him, and expressing his
gratitude in a particular manner to the
Lite King for the handsomo medal and
the kind and flattering compliments con-
tained in the letter, which he would
treasure through life as one of his hap-
piest souvenirs. After the presentation,
Mr. Stanley, the members of the Geo-
graphical Society, and other distin-
guished gentlemen, wore entertained at
a banquet by Bar«n Telfener. At the
conclusion of the dinner, which was
splendidly served, many speeches were
made, showing appreciation of Mr.
Stanley's great work, and passing en-
comiums on his courage, enterprise, anu
devotion.

The death of the King lent a certain
gravity to the occasion, and was referred
to as a national calamity. Mr. Stanley
made a short speech, acknowledging the
high compliments paid him.

Latest Fashion Notes.
Moes trimming is used for heading

fringes.
Coronet bonnets are more popular

than ever.
One of the novelties is the brocadec

ribbon.
New fichus are of crepe lisse, and have

long square fronts.
Ivory-linted or ecru antique damasket

table tinen is sought for.
The latest seal-skin jackets aro in tlie

shape of the English cut-away coata.
The Carrick capes are growing in

favor, and are seen on nearly all tho new
suits.

Very low-necked dresses cut in a V
at tlie back, are in fashion for bal
dresses.

Short dresses are slowly but surely
gaining ground^ The kilt plaited skirt
is the favorite.

Velvet Bacques aro more fashionable
this winter than they have been for t
number of years.

A pretty new fraise has pendant flow-
ers and is fastened in front with long
loops and ends of ribbon.

Scarf-pins, with the enamelling in
very bright colors, and representing
Chinese pictures, are in great demand

Sensible women have adopted the
short, round skirt for walking. Trainee
dresses are only worn in the house.

Traveling pocket cases for ladies con
tain tongs for crimping the hair; also an
apparatus for heating the tongs.

Dress sleeves are made tighter than
ever before and without trimming, the
wide linen and lace cuffa taking its
place.

Woolen stockings corns in the long
Eaglish shape, in drab colors, and are
far handsomer in finish this winter than
ever before.

Square cards, with the name of the
writer engraved on the left-hand corner,
with envelopes to correspond, are the
most stylish.

Schuyler Colfax as a Hotel Clerks
The Dubuque Herald tells a goot

story about Mr. Colfax and a landlord
at Warren, Iowa. Mr. Colfax was trav-
eling in Iowa lately, and arrived at the
latter station at 9 a. m., aud had to wail
several hours for a train. As the guesi
decided to remain in tlie waiting-room
till daylight, the landlord, not knowing
who Mr. Colfsx was, and wanting an
hour's rest, asked the ex-Vice President
if be wouldn't wake the porter at a cer-
tain hour, and also tap at the room-

| doors of the female "help," nnd make
himself generally useful. Mr. Colfax
readily assented, aud began by polish-
ing the stove, sweeping the floors, nnd
doing what any other handy and indus-
trious citizen would have done. The
porter was awakened, the girls were
rapped up, and a roaring fire greeted
"mine host," who on rising compli-
mented Mr. Colfax on his efficiency.
When the train arrived, some one
stepped on to the platform and saluted
Mr. Colfax with, "God bless you,
Sclmyler Colfax; what in the world are
you doing here ? " The landlord was
amazed, and was just able to ask : " Are
you Schuylor Coll'nx? " Asd when the
inn-keeper left, " you could have played
marbles on his coat-tails."

^ committee, each Cabinet , -
officer will be asked to appear beforo the , then set about figuring up on his fingers
committee and give his views. The A1- ! '>ow much the job would come to. Tlu-
tornoy General is strongly opposed to ' t i m 0 rolled Isowly by, though, without
the proposition, but it seems to have ! bringing the man he was so anxious to
many friends, particularly in the South.
—Cor. Chicago Tribune..

Export ot Butter and (jlieese.
The Bureau of Statistics has prepared

a paper showing the export of cheese
from this country in each year since
1700. The total sum is 1,262,952,571
pounds. The greatest export in any
year wns in 1877, being 1()7,3C4,GG6.
This id double the export in 1867, and
that was, with one slight exception, the
largest tip to that date.

seo. Noon-time at length arrived, and,
as the foreman and the men put on their
coats to go to dinner, he inquired :

"Does de guv'ner stay out a good
while sometimes?"

"Yes, sometimes he docs," was the
nonchalant rojily.

Then he went out and waited around
the corners, keeping a close cyo on the
establishment until the men returned,
when he again went in nnd pi-rched
himself on the box, and wi.itod patient-
ly until near closing-up time. He was

.

In 1862 the ex-
port was 32,361,468 pounds—double j now quite fidgety and uneasy, and con-
what it had evor been before, and the j eluded to get a little more information.

"Does you s'pose de head boss will
git around dis ebemn' ?"

" No, I think not."
" Whon kin I see him, den ?"
"Next spring," replied the foreman,

with uncoucorn.

increase since 1862 has been marvelous.
Thtie has bcou some curious fluctua-
tions, as shown by these figures of years
and amounts: 1796, 2,313,093 pounds;
1H00. 913.843; 1808, 316,878; 1831,1,131,-
817; 1882,198,709; 1852, 6,650,420: 1853,
3,763,932.

Montenegrin Soldiers.
In a recently-published account of the

Montenegrin army, some details are
given of the extraordinary mnrcheB which
have been made by its soldiers during
the present war with Turkey. Before
the battle of Butschidol the force en-
gaged had mnrehed for fourteen hours
across the country, over hill and dale,
having, moreover, been previously un-
der arms for six hours. On this occasion
the men had not a mouthful of food from
daybreak until midnight; the day was
intensely hot, the country traversed was
mountainous and difficult, and yet not a
•man was left behind. When marching
from place to place the Montenegrins
never follow the roads, but move straight
across the country. Although heavily
ladeu, the men easily climb the steepest
rocks or desct nd the most precipitous
slopes. Besides their weapons they
cany invariably a bread bag and a plaid.
Tin ir arms consist usually of a rifle, a
r;i!i;tsa and a revolver. The bread bag
contains generally an enormous loaf of
bread, biscuit, a flask, and a reserve of
eaitridges. The ammunition for imme-
diate use, as well as money and any other
small articles, are carried in the belt.

A Missionary.
"My name," said the prisoner, " i s

John Ho:-,or. I am an honorable man,
sir, and never stole a cent in my life—
because (sotto voce) a cent isn't worth
the stealing." "John," remarked the
court, " honorsble meu are scarce in the
workhouse, and I feel in duty bound to
place such a party amoug the poor fallen
ones at that place, in order that they
may witness a good example and profit
by it." As John filed toward the Black
Maria he was heard to mutter, "They
set too much value on honor in this city.
I shall hereafter plead guilty to being a
thief. To bo locked up as a missionary
is too much."—(Hneinnati Times.

A MIGHT? CLOCK.

A Fennsylranian Outdoes the Work or Hab-
recht, of sti-aabui-R.

[From the Reading (Pa.) Eagle.]
In Mengel's building is now onexhibi-

iion in all probability the most wonder-
ul clock in the world. It was built by
Stephen D. Engle, a watchmaker, at
Hazleton. He is about 45 years of age,

and was about twelve years in perfecting
tho clock. Mr. Reid paid Eugle 30,000
or it. Engle never saw the Strasburg
Jock. In fact, he has never traveled

more than 200 miles from homo at any
ime. This clock stands eleven feet
ligh. At its base it is about four feet

wide, and at the top about two. It is
about three feet deep at the base, gradu-
ally less toward the top. Its colors are
dark brown and gold. The Strasburg
lock is thirty feet high, yet its mechan-

ism is not so intricate, nor has it as many
figures as the Hazleton clock. The
Strasburg clock's figures are about
three feet high, and the American clock
about nine inches. Three minutes be-
fore the hour a pipe organ inside the
lock plays an antbem. It has five

tunes. Bells are then rung, nnd when
the hour is struck double doors in an al-
cove open and a figure of Jesus appears.
Double doors to the left then open, and
the apostles appeaf slowly, one by one,
in procession. As they appear and pass
Jesus they turn toward bim, Jesus
bows, the apostle turns again and pro-
ceeds through the double doors in an al- •
cove on the right. As Peter approaches, i
Satan looks out of a window above and j
tempts him. Five times the devil ap- I
pears, and, when Peter passes, denying ;
Christ, the cock flaps its wings and \
crows. When Judas appears, Satan '
comes down from hi 3 window and fol- i
lows Judas out in the procession, and
then goes back up in his place to watch I
Judas, appearing on both sides. As the
procession has passed, Judas and the j
three Marys disappear, and the doors :
are closed. The scene can be repeated
several times in an hour, if necessary,
and the natural motion of the clock '
produces it four times per hour, where-
as the Strasburg procession is made but
once a day, at 12 o'clock. Below the
piazza is the main dial, about thirteen
inches in in diameter. To its right is a
figure of Time, with an hour-glass.
Above this is a window, at which appear
figures representing a youth, manhood
and old age. To the left of the dial is
a skeleton representing Death. When
the hour hand approaches the first quar-
ter Time reverses his hourglass and
strikes one on a bell with his fcythe,
when another bell inside responds; then |
Childhood appears instantly. When i
the hour hand approaches the second j
quarter, or half hour, there are heard j
the strokes of two bells. Then Youth '
appears and the organ plays a hymn.
After this Time strikes two and reverses
his hour-glass, when two bells respond
inside. One minute after this a chime
of bells is heard, when a folding-door
opens in the upper porch and at tho right
of the court, when the Savior comes
walking out. Then the apostles appear
in procession. The clock also tells of
the moon's changes, the tides, the sea-
sons, days, and day of the month and
year, and the signs of the zodiac; and on
top a soldier in armor is constantly on
guard, walking back and forward. As
the hours advance, Manhood, Old Age
and Death take part in the panorama.

DRUGS.
H. A. Tremaine t-Co.

(3uccejdor« to It. W. ELLIS & CO.)

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGS AND DYE STUFF
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

Proscriptions

Ail
Compounded at

Hours.

Cor. Main and Hurone
1.-.C-4

DOBBINS' STARCH

The Victim of a Double.
"My father," said Edwin Booth, the

tragedian, "was charged with a good
many excesses which ought not to have
been laid at his door. He was the vic-
tim of a double. I do not mean to say
that he was wholly free from faults, or
that he was not given to occasional in-
dulgences and some strange eccentrici-
ties ; bnt he was followed about by a
man who bore a striking personal re-
semblance to him, and who was a worth-
less vagabond. This fellow crawled out
of a good many scrapes by assuming
my father's name. On one occasion my
father disappointed a Baltimore mana-
ger. On the evening that he was to
appear tbe audience assembled, and the
manager, hoping against hope that Booth
would come, waited and waited. When
it*was almost time for the curtain to go
up, this vagabond came into the green-
room. The manager arose and greet- j
ed him as Mr. Booth. ' I am not Booth,' ;
he said, ' but am perfectly familiar with |
his part!' A hurried consultation was
held, and it was decided to let the stran- '
ger essay the role. He went on the stage :
and played it through without a break, i
and the people went away saying : 'Booth |
was not at his best to-night.' But of j
those who listened not one in a hundred
had a suspicion of the deception prac- !
ticed upon them."

" How did your father treat this doub-
le?"

" He didn't treat him at all. He very
seldom saw him. Tlie fellow kept out
of his way. But while lie was assum-
ing my father's character, he would
stand on the street corners half drunk,
and recite long soliloquies from Shaks-
peare. Then he would pass around the
kat and take np a collection, and the
people, thinking Booth was indulging
in some foolish pastime, would drop
money into the hat. One day my broth-
er, .Tunius Brutus, who was then a stout,
lusty young fellow, came along and
found this man personating Booth, and
telling the street-corner crowd that he
was the actor. My brother's anger out-
ran his discretion, nnd he knocked the
vagabond down. But tho people, still
believing that the stroller was really
Booth, took sides with him and threat-
ened to mob Junius for striking his
father. He came to tho conclusion that
it was rather dangerous business to vin-
dicate the family name."—Interview
with Edwin Booth.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
BBEVES
HOGS
COTTON
FLOUR—Superfine
WHRAT—No. 2 Ohicago
CORN —Western Mixed
OATS — Mixed
RYE—Western
PORK—New Mess
LARD

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Steers

Choice Nativf-K
Cows aud Heifers
Butchers' Steers
Medium to Fair

Hods -Live
FLOUR—Fancy White Winter

Good to Choice Spring Ex.
WHEAT—No. 2 Spring

No. 3 Spring
CORN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2
KVK—No. 2
BARLEY—No. 2
BUTTER—Choice Creamery
Eoos—1'resh
PORK—MCBS
LARD

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—No. 1

No. 2
CORN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2
itYK—No. 1
BARLEY—No. 2

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT—No. 3 lied Fall
CORN—No. 2 Mi xed
OATS—No. 2
RYE
PORK—Mess

$7 50
4 35

11
4 SO
1 26

64
33
71

12 25

5 00
. I 30
. 3 60
. 8 25
. 3 60
. 2 85
. 6 75
. 5 25
. 1 03
. 98
. 40
. 2:t
. 48
. 60
. 92
. 14
,10 99

. l m

. 1 05

. 39
2H

. 61

. G9

1 12
42

, 24
51

11 00

@10 50
.. :, ."'ii

@ 4 90
® 1 28
@ 60
@ 38

@12 60
r'i 8

@ 6 50
. 1 7 1
@ 3 50
@ 3 50
@ 4 15
(3 4 15
@ 7 00
(* 5 50
@ 1 04
($ 99
@ 41
® 24
@ 61
® 51
@ 37
@ 15
@n oo

Hoea 3 25
CATTLE 2 50

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT—Ked 1 15
CORN—New , . 38

(*, 1 in
id. 1 08

itt in

<& h
a co
@ 1 13

1 %
IS *o
'«• 62
w l l 95

4 10
5 00

1 23

OATS
RYE
POKK—Mess
LARD

TOLEDO
WHEAT—No. 1 White Ulotugau.

No. 2 i!<il Winter
CORN
OATS—No. 2

DETB

'.. 29
. . 60
..11 25

1 22
1 18

42
27

6
...0
3 62

1 23
1 19

45
28

G 40
1 25
1 23

49
29

1 CO

FI.OUR—Choice White B 75
WHEAT—No. 1 White 1 21

No. 1 Anilier 1 22
Cons—No. 1 43
OAT8—Mixed 28
BARLEY (per cental) 110 @
POMK—Mess 11 60 @12 00

EASS LIBERTY, PA.
CATTLE—Beat 5 25 @ 6 37)

Fair 4 50 ® 5 CO
Common 4 no c4 4 25

HOOB 4 00 @ 4 15
SUEEP , 3 50 19 5 25

A GREAT DISCOVERY,
By the use of which every family may gite th«
Uses that polish peculiar to line launclr.
ing time and labor in ironing more than
cost. Sold by grocers, or will be rent, postage [«ti
on receipt of 25 cents.

DOBBINS, BRO. & CO.,
13 N. Fourth St, Philadelphia,

This is the. finest Liniment in usvmrtJ,
ir.d will positively cure ir. almost evtrj case.

Price $1.00per bottle.

JCHKS0II, H0LL0WAY h CO,
S PEC I.i I, A 0 PXTS,

T H E M I L W A U K E E "

MEDICAL & SUR5ICAL INSTITUTE.
Established 1867 and Chartered bv the State Ujj

toniie improved [rvatmenc ot nil Private and CfcKOW
Diseases mentioned iu this card- Just pubiiihed,

JWrmJtm. "THE SILENT FRIEND!"7 /»/«,*JsL A confidential Adviser for ihtyoonjia
• " ' middk' ascd of both »exes ;on «;iDiM>-

ea ot a PrivaW Nature, «inB|t&«
Early Abuses or Inlcction, Stoat

Weakness, and Loss ol Manhood, and the bosl nm»
oleurei with valuable advice to the Married and tw«
contemplating Marriafte; including a treatise on FttD*w
Diseases, and Chronic Affections of the Throit. U»P
and Skin, Catarrh, Cancer, Rupture, Piles,Fistu!»,ibeupi-
um Habit &c. It contains'260 large pages and numewuiu-
gravincs.mailed under neal on receipt ot&'cts. ,

A CLINICAL LECTURE on the above discaHl.«»
the principles of medical practice in their tRiunea!.

Price lOcts. Address, Attending Phvrciar,

No 438 Wate r »t.. ' MILWAUKEKUW

This is nrohabhj the sir
purest and bent preparation of [r

known. One trial will
Price, $1.00 per bottle.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AT &0
(special Agents,

DYSPEPSIA
Permanently cured Is Syery instance

by the

EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,
They will immediately correct « » "

stomach, check vomiting anil heartburn'
cure sickness or pain m tlie stomacn.
costiveness, liver complaint, hendaone.
etc. Being pleasant, safe ami harmless.
are asuro cure for Infants Buffering fiw
weak stomach.

Price, Thirty-Five Cents per Box.

EARLY BIRD
WORM POWDER,

At all times safe, relmble. strictly rtgj
table and tasteless, used by old and y«u"J
with perfect safctjr.i'vi-n when worms are
not present. Requires but one dose w
effect a cure.

Price, IS Cents per Package.
Sold by all Druggists, or sent by Mail,

on receipt of Price.

NEBEKKIt A- CO., Prop'*-
12th and HiMortt 9M., Piihlsijhis, Pi.

P R I C E , 38 CEWT8.

Jotmston, nolloway
Spocial Asonts, ,


